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EXTRALINGUISTIC SPEECH,CHAR.ACTERlStlCS or CHILDREN
'Wl'I1l CONDUCl AND AI/XIETY DISORDE~
SotiriOI,Kotsopoulos, Ph.D.
Th~. W:PO~" ofJ~il ~tudY:W.~~;~)inv~~tlg.t"1n Child:: piY~hi- .
atri.e patient. the IlIoc::l.ationli between ·renect10n'C08nltlVII/p~.n.ning
I
and teOlpOral urral1ngu.i.stic-lIeas!!rel, and between,anxiety and-.peech
br~atIHleasuru. it: was POltula~ed' that patientlwith conduct dhorder'
. . ' ".
will be· si'gnifh:ant}y less renect~ve ":'~ue those ~ith anxl~~y dhorder
will be" 'igniHcant~y lIo~e .n;iou~·, Eighteen children ~er" schcted
to participate in the study!' nine fulfi.lUd"the,erlterh of conduct. and
nine th~'lie of ,lnKiet,y disorder of th~ tri'uial c1suiftcation 8cheme.
Independent lIenurcs lIere al;'1) taken on, the,Behavlour Probillm CheckliH
. ,(Peteu;n-QuaYl, Ju~.or Eyaenck ~eUOnSl1.ty InVent,ory and M~~c~in~
ra",tliar Figures Telt, In the experl..ent, ,wh,1Ch,ws8 carried out durtna
" the routine plychiatrlc 8s.acUlllent. the aubjecta wer... request ...d to
respond' t:'- v~~bs1 t/llks (counting, Pi~tu:e ~e,,,,,:,riPtlon, Itor,; teiling).
'As predicted, diaturbsnl:'" of ~o~duct;W8\ :;Iochted with Ihort
~nitia.l heSitation (delay) IIIUluru, Thil wa,;' shovn both 1\1. the com-
parison bctwe~n the co~duct snd an:detY,.d.iJorder grl>~_pl Ind i~ the
"correlatlon b~tween conduct charact~rlstic. and 1n1ti~l-h~litation.
" ' 'r















As predicted ,ala0l anxiety acron .
.'. '. , .'
subJecti w~s 'iluociated with lncreaai<\' breath J;"ate ,nil lower.outpu.t
','f,.~pe~Cb ~c~ breath, nfe c~nduc~ and 'an~t~ty, d~,o~der gro~·ps "Irel
)
not dlltlngul&hed .~rOll e.ach lither 'on .peech breatb lIealluru, ,inde- .
. .... pendent ...e~suru of" an~ietY 'howed' 1l!!3' th~~ ~~h~~d.~en 'oJ. Ub ~onduct d'19-
..•..• order "ere as anxious S6 thole wiJ:h an>t1ety dL"llor~er. . •
• '.' -[:~ .' It ~:~ugge.ted that ,tht! inHial hUi~a~ronva;.iab,lea BU, ..•. ,
..~ lIeaBu.tel. of ,r~fleetLqn. and, ,cOgt'.'i,~ive.Plann:n~. Chu~~e," ~l. ~h d~Hu.rb-'
I ance of c.onduct 'reflect 'litlle when fupond1ng to i ver-bll taltlki 11l<.e- ~
" "iae t~ey ~~~b~blY r~~lect Bet:e 1.11 Pl~n't\in& Che.~!.:'!,-c·t\on·~': Short
reffc~tion. 1s'l cogn1tl;v~ 'chuac,.teTlst·lc uio~iated JoILt'h dI8turb;ln'i:~' \
of conduct ~hile anlehty iI. an 'elllotion ~~t ,peciffc to ....ndety.dl~ordCU.
.. . , .
It ia,'~oncl,ucied that ufrallngu:!-atlc·JIIeaau... may be useful'in.the.













of Psychiatry, offend-me all app.oipt!"ent" at the Dejlart!"ent <!f. P~ychiatry·
.. . .',' ....... .
of Helllo~l41 UniVersity "in 1976, an4 I alii grateful to: hl,II./or. 'iP" offer,
. \... _.',
My asso<:lation "it'h_H~IIIDrhlUniversity hall been:an i_nac ~earnlng
. • .... I· . . '"
ex.perhnte both ~n .. the field' of the'qry"and in chllt of lIppllied !<nowledge'~
. " . ~
furthermora, my assoehtion,with the Janeway Child Hulth Centre, .and!
. . ,
. the .Dep~r~lIlent of ..~~ych\atry in -i·~,:prov.ided-'Ile'Wi.~~ t-~~ .'Uillulus and..-
,pate,ri~1.n.~~e8sary for the. p~eSl\nt ~tudy:' To'He~orial unl::r~1ty_~nd.'
"". the ~1In/'.~IIY.,.~ llII grateful. To Dr. V.K. Jaln, wh,? k.indly agreed to do
"it~'lmea rel.iibi.r'ity.uerCise .on _i:he·c.Unic~( dia8n~,sh of chUdr"n
6ubjec>u, 1 am thankf,!l. "1 .acknowl,edge il.la~' with appreciation ~h'ei . '
advice and'as91sttmce u:tended to lIle by the lllelllbera'of the Supeniain'g
C~""Ii~'tee,.Dav~,~ Har.~, ~li.D; snd ~:;in"s~ge, l'I:p., Ph',D.;: To CliV8'("'"
Mellor, M.D., Ph,D., who'wal my 1N10· Superviao.l"'snd who directed IDe
through t'he pa.thi <>f thi~ ~nl!uv~~r,. 1. am, i.~~e~;:. Thh study would
.'. . ~
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. The diagnostic ciassification of child psychiatri~ dborde~~ ,is
a,ttr.acting greater ~~sea.rch attention. This ~~~esHga,tion·assumed ~hat
~ncreased <:liagnoati-crafinement is 'necas.sary for the '~uture developrilent
ot' ~hiid psych.1,stry; lind i~ ~n'attempt ~~.~lIcii~tate thi's process by
studying, cert;ain a'Bpectli of speech in different· categories of pa"tients.
1Wo .o~ the ~jO~ dia'8J?-~stiC.. gro~pin~~ ~~. ~hild psychf.,lItry lI.re·
·t!iose. of the conduct and'. anxiety diaarders. These tlolO c<md1tions can'
be con~'~tent1y disd.ngui.shed ·f;om·~ne another usi'nlit' characteristic
signs a~d SymptOlllll (Rut.t~t:.' 1977; Quay, 1979)" ReseaIch. ·how-ever, !i·as
failed to demonstt'ate t~~ ba.sic differences, in 'emodbnal or 'cognitive,
characteristic's a'Kist'between the t.wo, groups. The,ident.ificatioh of
". . :.'
suc~ differences Wo,ul.d strengthen the validity of ~~se diagnostic
categorih and possibly suggest treati;ll!ntlJeth~d~ lDOr.a specific for
e~ch o~ these .dis~der~.
The p[e'sen~ study explored the. ?05sib~lity of identifying, some;
basic. cognitive and clllotion~l,~haracter1Bt1cs in 'conduct and anxiety
disorde~~. It ~~s ~oatulated that. iUlpula~1lty,is, a cognitive charac-
teristic underlying the cond.uct disorders, "1JillJt andety'is a basic
characteristif of. the anxiety disorders. The study,proceedcd to te,st!
these hypot.heses.by cOUlparing ,conduct with andety di.sorders in
ehlldren.oQ 1'IIcasu'rcs of impt,Llsivity.and anxiety. Illlpulsivityand
anxi'ety were measured on ext'ralinguistic variables of verbal behavio~"r
that have been developed'by Goldlllan-Eisler (1968) .
. !>o'ldman-Eisler'lI work (1968) suggested that tempotal c'xtra-
. . .














spe,ech, %re measures of .~gnitive'pla~~ng and ,~e.fle.etlon", She showed,
on the othet hand; that speeeh brli:sth i!~tivitYVildables,~~uld reliably
'. ,"
nieasure- tha a~f.active:~,tste of anxiety" Speech ;Jn31Y~is, therefota, by
tae,aSuring"temporal ani:l.speeeh. breath vll.dableis", mpy provide reliable
.', ",,' '.' . .
information on, the: person"s cognitiv!l, styla (reflaction-impu1sivity)
,~nd emotional sta,te ,(anxiety) Iolhlch; 1t ~uggasted',atE:.~Si~eharae-"
tcrist:Lc81? eo~~ct and·anxi~rs'reS'p.eC:t~:;'ery"'The reasons
fo'r fb.~J11·,ating,'~~es'e postul~te.s,arl!; diseus~e~ be1.~!l'
.1., Cliniesl Syndromes
(a) ClassiC'iesUon schemes
Operatio~al'd(!f1ni~ions of child psych'1atdc di~otdet'9 1s ,ru;t
. • .," ',',:" ' . i '. '
,an easy task. In fact, t?!!,4ifHc;ul.t1j!cs 1,,: this s.re!", are greater than
in, adult payehiatdc' diaorder~, f~r sev;e:al tassons'.·: 'Fitst, thete ate
f~"wett1.ld,psychiatric disor::det~ w~.ich 'can meet dgO~OU8 edte-ria for
:di.a~os.tic'ent1dl!S paspe'ts, 1'163) ~nd identU'ied as dis~aaes:.~
baSis of' theli: aet10logy, -clinical symptomatology ~n~ theit ~re: Ot .
le'!lS pt'edictable cou~ae (Achenbs~h, 1978). Second, llIOst 'oC the
. psychia,tric, disorders present a great variety of behaviours and sf!Dptoms
r ";'hich overl~p. have multiple aeeio"togies and do not have s course .which .'
~ ... .
. 'call be re~rably. p'redicted. (Ruttei: ,-,1977). thi~et,· these dhorde~'s :are
of~en,pattcrns 'of responding duting the process of peraonalitY,develop-
t:,":". ..: ',' ., ~
lIlent'and 1119y tie teaolved Ot become patt'of the st,titudes of the psych;;,- ------:- ..
pathology of, .adulthood (Livson & Peskip, '1967; Tholll8s & Chess, ,1976
and 1977), It.ill there£otl!!' not' surprising that ~h.e expectati9n ~f
. ',,' .. :':,. .."',










'child psychiatry is often fru~·tfa~ed.
.. De.spite thelle :1mitations, considerabi~"pro:gre,shaa.be:en 1M:de'
i~ recent yeara iii. ,the id~tificat1on a~~ _C:t;a8-s-i~ication !if. broad groups
Ilf .child p~ychiatric ..iisord~rs. ' ,
Two of thi!se groups ate '~lie condu'c't and.,anxiety -dis9rd\lrs which
account for a large, proportion of' the ~hildren rt.ferred' to child
'. -.
psychiatric 'service!!. Fu~ther s'tudie8, howe~er. (Ire ne~dcd io order-·
to substantiatet~e valid.ity of these'disl;!rders and. to ref1n~ lllethods.
and techniques o~ clinical'diagnosis and inanagement.
". A.ttempts at a systema~ic classification of child psychiat'J:1c
d1sorder~ an? the deUneati~ ~f clinical syndromes are r!'ther rece~',t.
Arelatlv~y e'ady scheme developed by 'the Group for the Advancement'., of
Psychia-r;t,y (1;66) has not'been wide~y used. b~t has -faUed to yield
reliable. results (BeitChlllari,~.~978). T.he ~l~i-axial,'~chellles
which hav"e been proposed. recently 'improve updn.· the previoUll' _class1.fi.,ca-
. . , . '.
tion criteria (Cro~el1~'" 1975; Ru.tter"J.977)~, Thes~ schemes
provide. for.,d1agnos1s on various, dimens10?s (e.g,., c!ioical:'syndromea;
aeti?logicalfacton. intellectual leve.lh they ,c?ver ~:re than .one
illlJ'ortant aspect of, the patient~s condition and thus have o'hvious






a'nd -the psycho-social inUuence;1I axis (Rut~er !:E....!!..• ,1975).
The H'rst ":u1·t1-8I:1a1 scl\.eme for child PSycht~tric d1sord~ra,
. " ,
was d~veloped by !" World Health·Orgb.oiz~tioo (WflO) st!Jdy. gr9up aod
was published in 1969 (R~t~er et s1., 19'69>'. J~ provide~' for three
llXes: the clinical syndromes, the. 'ioi:e~l~i:t;ual 1evel and -t~e ass~ciac.,ed.
or aetiologiesl fse~?r.s. ~n a !:lOre recent ~~itio.~Of the Slime echeme,




":In"th!l practical appl1cation,.of this scheme, the diagno.sUc
categories of 'conduct l!.nd neu.rotic disorder of the'clinical lIyndrome
axis, wilra the ~st f1:~quently used" (Rutter'_~:. 1975). A s1~il8t"
trend in diagnoses was observed in-e. large number of children referr~d
to, th~ chll.d psychiatric bdliry'whete the present .study ""Jls carrie~
ou"c-'(Korsopou}os60Nandy, 1981).
the conduct and neurotic diaorde.r categories. whl~h COYer brqad
dl~ic~l groups, have re~entlY b"eeD i~'~~rpora'ted into elie thl!d.
~·sYChh.try..s«etion of chI! ICD-9 'omo, 1977). - They h8ve '~~so been
. included 38 conduct :in~ anxier): dlsorde-.:s. in the DSM-III" develo~ed by.
the Aniedcan Psychiatric Association (1980). In both cls8s.lUcatiori
syste119 the conduct and neurotic-anxiety disorders were subdivided into
'8 numbflr of orher clinical categories (e.g" unsocialized andsoc1a1ized
conduct, avoidant and over8nxio~B disorder, etc,),
'the validity,of the conduct and neutoti~-anx.iety disorder
diagno~t'ic groups is generally sUPPorted by their associatitln "'ith
different a:tiologiea1factors and prognosis (R.utter, 1911). Further
.support for ,the validity of these groUpings has been provided by mult1- "
variate analyses of ~eh8viour of measur~s. A'.large number of dea~rip-.
~ . .
tive.~eha~10ur eharaereristies in both, clinic and non-cUnic children
hav~ consistently been shown to cluater in two IlIlIj~r groups. These
were called 'conduct' and 'withdr;wa~-anxiety' by Quay (1979) and.
'externalizing' and 'internalizing': by Achenba~h (1978). The'reli-
o a~ility and, stability of these broad groups of characteristics has
been aatiBfactory (Achenbach & Elleibroek, 1978), However, despite
their .silllilat:1.ty 'it is not known yet whether the statisticlil1y deri',;,ed










clinical categOd~f conduct 'a~d neuroc.lc-anxtety ·d1s<;lrde~s . .' Fw::tht~
scudiesinthisareallreobviouslyneeded.
The prevailing charactel"htic lllllOngst chlldren with conduct
and d,evelopmenUl:. (e.g ..• hy~ractivl~y~ dis.orders is.lmpuhiv1ty ~~esser.
1976) 'sod anxiety: is considered: the emotion underlying the"neurotic-
'anx1~ty disorder (Schwai-tt ~ Johnson, 1981). these two concepts hltV!!
been eXlImit.ted,in this study ~t?'" bot'vthe'eli.riical and extra".Unguistic
points of viell.. A-revlell,therefore, of illlpul.s1vity and anxte'c'y follows.
(b) Impuhivityand anxietY
., (1) Impu1si~ity•..'I)11! concepts 01 i,mpulsivitY.,and 'reflection,
which are. viewed as polar'opposites, are "relatively new in'child
PSYCh~~Dgy and psychiatry;', Reflection-~pulaivity:refefI:e~ abo as
. conceptual telllPO; describes the tendency to reflect or not 1n choosing
. .
amon,g altern~ti,ves which are ,available in the process of preblell
solving. Responding illlpuisively. thilt is without much forethought and
cQnsideration of .Alternatives, IIlaY· be ·viewed as insuf~ident reflectio~
p.roducing an inappropriate or inadequate. respon.~e:
Children typically beco1M' lIlOre .reflective .with increasing age.
Thie, 'c~,ncides with the cognitive and language ddelopment ~B well' as· ..
,., . . ,
l.'1th th~ development of what .vygOUky (1"~2) caHet!- inner· speech.
Inner sPeech ,ls l111port~nt in .relatton' to bChavi~\lr .(Luria. 1961). Th~
child'l1irects his behaviour ~y .inner speech uatng th~ .internalized
verbal i.m;truet~onB he rec,eived frC!JI hill parents ~t an earlier Btage
of his social training. It b Bugge6ted tha,t training the illlpublve
child'to reflj!.'ct. more and 't'c use inner l:lpeech befbri! embark.~,:,g UpOll







disorder (Kei1chenbaum, 1977). The ~idenc.e so far indlc:resjrhat
~nerc86ed refjeetlon 1;t e,hildren. m~y prevel\t the expresstoll,!bur not
the eXperience:, of aggressive tbO,ug,hta (Messer & Brod%.·t~aky.i 1979)'.
The results-'of', cognitive ther~piell based ~pon ehb. ap-pcoaCh}-in
.' . I
c~.ndren· with conduct disorde~. have been ell~ou~.agillg., H~i!ver. it.
". PCOh.ablY·too... eSrl1:,to determin~ tbe Va1~e. of t.~iB. 'treat~ent appr~a~~
asiti8S.tillbeingdeVeloped{HObba~•• 1980).. , i
The lDes1!urement of ref~ectlon':'lllpuls1vltyhas inciuded'response
~i~ and er~orsaade on a test ta~~; the'subject 1s r~qujs'ted'- to sel~ct
I ' ./
: the one anslo'er' ~~~Ch is cor,reet 'among several highly ,pl~sible .slterna-
. rives. The testi "'hi~h hu been used mOst often to ~aJrre, r~flection-
- -.: " .. l
impuls;lvity is the Hatching F~llIi1iar Figures Test (Kagrn ~" 1964),
and 1lI0~t res~~r~h on impuls~vity .has ,derived from thc/~dministrarion
. . I .
of this test 'to .both children lind ~dults' (Hesser, 1976) (see Sect,~oD;
, :i
The posBible relationship between the temporal phenomena of
spontaneous speech an.d rcflectipn-illpulsiv1ty is discussed below.
(ii) Anxiety. Anxiety is, the elllOt10n ch8ract~ridng neurotic-
. -'. .
anxiety d;lsor!l.e·rs, but maybe pr~sent in association w1.t"h other symtoJ!ls; .~
. " .
for eXl!:lple; ,phobias,. obsessiOns and deptession. In children the
cUnica1 features of the neurpt1c~andety disorders usually. arc not
'. .
~il differentiated (He:raov. 1977). Anxiety phenCl1llena may be l?baerved
. .
as a. normal·.response s-t differilllt-age levels .. 'l1Iey are considered
abnorl1!11 ?~ly if they llecome e.:licesS:iye or persiat ~eyoDd tha' appropriate
age • .e.g •• sepant10n s~xiety. Other.fo~a of 'anxiety cannot be con-.~.





, . . -' .
. A:u:ietY uy be prtc:.1pitll'ted by ~1fe~exper1encu t:M:t are .d~$-
. .
. so~nt to the t"eaperQent oftbe clJiid, by c:hroiue 'envitonMi1td- stress:'
or cOllllllUIlicatlon with. Chtod1c~llY lIn:dOl.Ul dependeDt' Ot' ~ntally i~.
par~nts Oier80~, 1977). It ~s .Iso pndble th:at alUi,,'ty lNy "r1..e
!rOCl ia"tra·p.ltt~ic conflict be.tween inst"4c:tual drives al\d i":ternal1ied
~oc:1al v&l~es lind. i~ibitions (rr~ud,. 195~).
Ar!jiety b~c01lle~ unihst ss .o;>bserved bi!'·h&Vinur. It is felt,
.or elq)er~en~~d. an.d '11 ".8~cl.red~with Ueurovhy910g1Cal concomitants
(E·ysenck'..:1975). ,Ide~t1f)'ln.g and,Measuring anxiety in children ptesents
. _ a number of problema. Fiut, not "lin8J~ aig'fl or a}'llptODl ii
Anomonic Of' ~rotietY'(lIer~oV"~9~7; '~Y' .1979); for l!X&IIple
• ~uaDl!ss. whiclJ is a very l:<nDOn aymptn_, "'Y be both a sign of
.t~i"'ty 'and hypuacUvity. Se~ondij, th'" engn1tlve abilities of
r chU~r",n. particul~r~y younier"OI1e.s •.a.r",· nnt aufflc.1ently dltYelope~'
.to allo\l-lId",qu.~e introspection snd descrtption of ,t.he felt experience.
," t1l.irdly, the neurophyiiolo&ical concODitallta _y not be specifically
';111•• , ... ', '. "
\ ~ related to the elDOtlon of anxiety (Lang. 1971; Lader. 1972). ~pite
these reservations, behaviour. and S)'IIP.tou which an "voked by eventa
, kno'oln. to atDUlle anxiety, .h~uld be ·considered 'valid dlnl of anxiery
"(Glennon &.Wrbz, 1978).
A distinction haa been proposed in recent years between state
and trait anxiety. State-a~detY ~y b~ co~C'dyed a,a ~n elDOtio2
response. the intenl~ty of which varies, or fluctuatea. nver tillle.
' . .
A atate ex1sU at a given IlOIatnt in time and at' a particular levei of
iat~nSity.· 'Trait-a~x,iety i' a penonali~; ~e';'ture and May \e 'con- .
,c:eptu.alizeo;l l' a relatively enduring individual ~haracter1at1c. It


















! . Speech is a; highly complex forri of behavi~ur. It 1i1'determined•.' . "by the intention to cOmmunicate an ide~ .'(Ma.~ & Schulze. 196~). The





and respond to' it, in a ~pec1fi~d and regularly- predictable lIay
.' .
(Spielberger, 1972). There are. no repor't~ of investigations in
Chi1dre~ th~t have considered and .lrreasur~d,~hill·~~al aspec.t. o~,,~nxiety".
Such studies Jlay be extremdy difficult .to carry_ out, becaua~ ther.
require the subjects to rep,orr feelings experlenced,habitually' <.tni(:~
andery) as c"",par~d "to ~h~se e~pet'ieneed'Unde~ ~tre.!!8\· is·tate-~·~i!!'ty).
The tel1able~8urem;entof anx1etyreqli-lre~1I0re,thanon.e
measure, e.g., neurtlphysiological and ansveu to a questionnaire
, '
(Eysenck, 1975). In children the 'allses.'Jment at anxiety -should 1m,lude
other mCas~res in addition ttl ~ehavioural obaenraUona. ". A rel8.tivell..
eaay measu~e' to t~k~; requiring little i~terferl!nC~ wit:h".t,e child, 19
respirat:l:on"during_speech (speech breath '!ttivi,ty). Respiration
-/ var1~a wi~h' an:Kiety (see sect~op l.a ..3) an~ ,.1t·is possib1e that this
, . ~
variation could be mea6ured whilst the, child' ie, respoqding to II verbal
ta.sk~ ~,,10u,t1(;-"n of thb 1'OsG1l.b111ty il:I part 'of the present study.
B. Extralinguisti'c Speech Phenomena
,and only partially understood. Acco:ding to Luria (1976) it involves
" the following: II pre1in~ui9t1c graph (abatract thought that'18 to be
eXP:r:ellsed), internal speech (deep syntax'atructure:). expr.esa1on, (sur-
face structure i syntnx and ~orphology). and phonologkaI' an~ phOnetic
realization of the message. The verbal expression alone. does not
dete~1n~'.l:he Ill£!lIn1ng Of\the message. ;HO~' the l!Iesaage 19 apoken








(stress), loudness:, rate of speaking, :flueney, rh;thlll "and pitch
part:l,cip'ate'in Qualifying the message,-
.' - -', '. ,,:" "':-." .,' "
The non-ver:~al ~eat¥re:s wh.ieh,quaii.fy the ~poken lles8age~~nd
, _oft,en ~h~w 'the affect associated .~ii.ti it,. have been, cal,led .extra-
, "'. . '. .
linguistic' (Mahl & Sehu1J:e,19fl4). Ex~rslinguiSt1CS share co-on ground,
with psycholingui9ti~~ and ..1.~,h other non-verbal cOlllllu~cat1on ph~nomena)
. ".g.,:tacial e~re~Bi~n·.a~d, gaze""~dy:~vements and. gestures, 'and
. ,,' -' .-
proxill\ity b!!'ha,viour (~icgJIBn & Feldst,ein" 1978,; Weitz, 197~,)..There is,
howevl!r~ as yet no genersl ~greement'about which llOn.':verba~·featureB'of
,speech should 'be cov~red by '·ex.tralingui~tics' (Sie~an, .197.8)' and this
~e~ has'at.t11lleS been used intei:c.hangeably With :that of pa'ralinguisties'
(Cr:)(stal. 1974; Knapp, 197,~).
it8~'~r (1958); who hss peen.considered a 'Pioneer in this held,
grouped: under 'p~rBlanguBge"~a nUlllber of phenomena. These we·r.e divided
into voice set, :voice qu\l1itiI!S, and ~~qea1 characteril'-'ers, qU~li~rs, .
and segregates., Voice. set ~eferr.ed, to the, 'psychological and ,physical
,peCUI~,arities resulting in .the patterned _iden~if,'0,,ation of in~ividU,'" ~',',8s1lleD:lbersofasocietalgroupandaspersona,of-'acert8inlle'lt,age, .state of health, etc. '. Voice qualities included such phenomena as ,
~ . '.
pitch tllnge, sJl.d contrOl, rhythm control'and tempo. Vocsl cbaractcrizcrs
.refer~ed to laughing,' crying, yelling, ';'h1spering, .,.tc. Vocal quali-
fie.rsire!Crted to intcl'!sity, p~tch height ~~..extent. Vocll1 ,segregatea
inelUi~d non-lin~uistie-SO:~:dS :(~.:g., ah',.1IIIll" .sh) ,.90U~dS ,~Z:i~tng
from the' function of.t,he .arti1::ulatory organs, ' the s"Ounds of inspira-
\ ' ',. ".
tion alnd expirat~on, and pause,S. ,
• \' Mal).l and, ~chuhe (191)4) grouped' under 'extl'alinguhtic's several,
o'thel' ~~aturea ?f speech, in addition to sOllle of those 6ugg~sted by











verb/a.djecdve:.ratlo). vocabulary .!!t!lcction and dive:s1ty , pronune1atlon
and dialect. .Under the heading of voice dynamic a they identified voice
qualities and rh.etorical features, ~hythm. verbal output and temporal
pben~menll.. e.g., silent pauses, hesitations, latency, dur~tlon of .'!
ut'terances. The terti excralingulstice has bee!! uBecl in tbis study liS
it was defined hy'Mahl and Schulte (1964).
Laver and Trudgll1 (1979),' in ~ more reco=n,t'· d48ificlI~ion
lI~temPt, conBi.de·r~d excraiinguistic thoSt voi~e' f~at~rell \l'h:1'=h' are more
or'~e89 stahle and are associated ;deh lIe~•. age, anllCOIl.ICal.cond:,1tipn
of' the Jpeech or8l!Ds, and lI.r~ '-i~format-lve about the ,perso'n. The sallie .
1". .'. .:.
authors used the term PllTaliyguiBtie for. those trll.nden,tvoice featur~s .1..
that qualiiy a verbal mellllag~.
Extralinguistic features" of'speech are an, important means in
. " ,-:. ..'
the cotr.unicllltion"o~f ~o,t.~on,a aSS::iated ,with a .apoken meS8~g~.· They
were predomin;t~:mellns of expresdon' nf.-1!motion in phYloge~etically
earlier ~$es of development. In marl,'ho~ever', through evolution
't~~"'lon-verbal vocal cues of expr.e9si~n.of. e~tlon.were, su~ordllla~ed
t.o the development of laog~age: bur: 'they haye~'not been totally 'eliminated
(Scherer, 1979).
the study· of the non-verbal COIllll)UnicatiPn, of ,:l1ot~O~':~egan with
Da.rwin. In, his book '~presdon, of·F.lIlotion in Kan and Animals',
\ ,."
Darwi~ wrote 'with many kinds of"'4tn'illlal, 1lIlln inciilded, the' vocal o~gana
, .
eXc1uoi~e1y ~n 'the il'coustic impression 'of··trai~ed'?r \!ntraincd
liatenen (Mahl & Schulze, 1964; Knapp, 1978). ·In 'recent yeara, how-




of the physical paramet.c:-rs. in the speech ,:igna~ _which are
ExtralinguiStic {eatuns of sp~e"h are l'8"l"t of the routine
clinic~l assessment, and' speech semiology c.an play an important part
in the, diagriOS~B 8,!d underst.mdin~ of psyc\l.iatric disotders. Jal!li(>en
.. ' ---:"(1963) ·considered 8pea~ing 'an accompl1a~..cnt of the pllychi'c reality of
tne ~ndlv1dual' and iY,and assoi:~&te8 (1963) suggeaced that the
.:' .:,,8.eti1il0~Y·Of '8pe~Ch and languag'; is p,'ych:l:atric ,elll.101o~ 'par
'?eXC~lle~ce~.· for exslIIple", "extral~nguiatic signs auch 8S pres.sure o}
speech. ~1O\ffies8 of spee,;.h. or Ua~ne8B of ~CI'.bal ,expr~s81on, are .-
. _ ~:~'~~tlYe'lY' sympCOl!lS .~·f man'ia, ,-depression "'~d\BChizoj,h:enia (Frcedtann
~.• 1975). ". '~'.
An~lysi~ of l>peed\ snd meallure.l:Ier:Jt of e,xtrallngu1stic variables;
that emotional stat.es !laY be identified. ·obje!=t1vel~. For
?hQved less varian.~e in both ampli~ude and -frcque'ncy than s'p~cch of
controls (Anclrease~ e~'al.; --1•.,981). Also, the 6pee~h. rate '1n depressed
.pa~~8 ha's been 'ilio: :t~' be alower ~han .the,~i nO~al,'rate (Szabadi
. et aI., 1916). Furthermore, a number o'f studies indicate t.hat high
de~,r:,e, of ~SYC~~~hYaiOlo8:1.c~1 arousal is assoc~aced wich·.a wide range:
of ~a~iability of fund~ntal frequency. (1'0). high amplitude of
1nten~it.y 'and fast tempo (Scherer, 1981).
):. Pauses and Related feelporsl Phenomena
t.he,Rethit)', ClIlotionl!l 8t~tes.' personallt.y characteristics and







features appesad to offer a ~ean8 of unobtrusively studying
illlP.ulslvlty-tef1ec~ion8S eognitlve aty~e in'children:
{i1)'.Temporal phenomena and cognitive p~rOte5Ses
The system~tic study of the 1;emporal speech phenom"na and
pauses largely begun wlth Goldman-Eisler (1968). She sho,",cd·that
8pee?h, un~ike written script, .18...11 ~,:agm.ented process, She delllOn-
atrated that in adult subjects, speech was einitted in chunks of-less
than six words; separated by pauses varying'in.length from'0.25 to 3
seconds. Separatlonllof less th8~.O.25 8et~.nds durlltion "..ere not
c.oun'ted 88 ,plluse~. They we;l'!! ,conSld~red '.c~ be "parr, of the artlcula-
tion process, or to have grammatical and 8Ynt.a~tlc func.tlo~•. Goldtuln-
Eisler (1968) df~t:1.nguishe"d two ',types of ,pauses. hesi.tHt:1on and breath
\>8US"'S.
cogid'tive task .. Subjects sh0lol."'d increased initial del
and, p~used IllOre \lnen elaborating on the 'context of cartoons., than. when
they had. the relative1! simple task 'of'describing the~. ~nitial delays,
therefore, and p~uses were co~si1l.ered _to tie functions of cognitive
planni!!g a~' reflection. 'Other studies have ·~urther substantiated !:.he
~ssociation becween pausing and the diffic,:,1ty: of .oogniti've tas~
(Rochester •. l973) ..
In the cli,nics1 application ~f_extraiinguisticmeasures.
. . ~. ' . .,
initial hesitation was found to be sig~if1cantly longer in thought··
di~o~d":red schizopi:'rcnic patientD than in n~D,-\,chbophrenic subjects
on cartoon description and on ~in'ter';ie"w. Noll-thougbt ,disorijered












thougb~ disordereci and the nonaal. rrobjeeu. Th8 thr~e groups of aub-
jects .did not differ in pau.•ing as ..eh .s they did in' initial huU..-
~ion (ioche.t~r ~., 1917). ,nu.. study.suagests that ~I;ov_nt
in the condition of achhophreni.c p'atienu is a.aociated with shorter
1nit:1.&1 hesitation whJ.le the freq~y' and l.ngth of' pauses do DOt
ch!'-nge appr~c1ab11.. £X~ralinguisticmeasures.. h~_ver. 00 sehizo-
',phrenic pacients taken bafore and afcl!cr traaUient are necessary in
.' . ---'
.~rder to yal1date t~h hyPothesis.
'.In chlld"e~, there hu been :one. 8.t.\ld1 t'ha~ .nt~e.mPted to ~~pl:1­
cate the ..:rork of Goldman-Ehler. "and ,tili' reached dJrllar conclusions
." .
.(i:ev1~ !!.:..!!., '1967). Children vere, asked to deSCribe and :expbin
, .... .:
". what 'they observed in' the follov:l:ng e~eriaen.t. 'I\ro '~alloons of
'. .. . . '
different. a.he and cnlour 'vere ie1ea!ed 'by t.be c:hUd; the larger
"1J~lloon 'lias. infhtad with he.l:1u,. and the. ~l1er.~ with air. 'The
chua was a~80 g:t--:en two d1scs, ~d~tlca~_In 81z'e, shape and colo...r.
bu:t one made of lead and the othe~ of ~d. P~edlctably, the lenath
of p'a~SI1'G ~ncrea8ed wben the .child tried to e,;pla1n the ~fferel1Ce in
the ~'I'ement of the balloons and weiillt of the d1&~•
S!=udiea ln chlldrel::l bave further lhovn that botb the leqth
'., ..
. and ·the frequency of pau.es. di~in1ali .wit.h iDC.r...iq age and rea.cb'
~c1.r ·love~t. .vallfel i.n ~dol~acence (Sabin .!!...!!..: 1979). This iudl':-
,cates ~h~t _shortening ~f .pausin·g oc~ur~ ~n .la~~c1ation w1.th_,in~.~ased
. cognitive cOlllpetence of ' the cllild.
Extr~i.in8~1atiC studles in"~i1nic.al'lIettinae. ',0£ tbe· cognitive
...c~aracte;iS:iCll .(.:g_,. ~DlP~I~·Vlty_~,e£l~.~~~on)"~feh~~d. peYCh'i.·'a.'t~iC ;
patients have. not been re.po ed in the liten~un-: '!'h;1s'i~ s.urprielng ,








t~ p.S~c.lIia.t~ic.~lI~e~·s.llenta~d"PSYChotherapy;and can beallllfyzec
with .rhe ·aid of IIOde,;, a~dio-technologr. EJlt~aH.ngu16tlc "iJeasures l:llIY
-be use.ful both ir., the," a;sessml!n~ ilnd.'ItaDagement 'of cbiid ·psyc.h1att:l~··
di!l:Orden .wheneve_~ th~ cog:.'-lt~ve s.t:yi .. 'of the p~tient_ i~ considered
pertinent to the .clinical c.ondlt~n.
(b).lOOporsl phenomena'and a,ulery
. .: -. :", . ,..." ~. .'.
T\le vadation o~ :pausing in relation to .anxierywas axtens.ive:j.y
'. studied "b" ~hl (1956)' in Clini~~l :settingS;" '. 'StudYin~ patiea"t~ 'duti~g
.' ., '. ',' :
ps.ychotherapy, }lal!J. sugiescedthat anxiety. ~d "bo.th diBruptill,S" and A~.
inbi'biting eff'ecta'o~','t~ t~~porai feat~~~s "pf speech.: SUb6equen~'
·~'tudles•.; ho,,:~"ver, Yleldc.~- c:on~~~di,':to~y. re8u.~·ts' .(M~tray'" 1979; ,Sie~~.
1978), ~entillg on ,t!le evidence from'li J.arge number of studies,
Murray (l9!l) suggested that ~he relationship between a~iety and
tempo~al pheno~na is curviltn~~r r:atli~r than'linear", 'AccordIng' to ..:: .'
:1thiS hypothesis, mediu~,le,:eb·of ~nx1ety' :ar~ :associ~ted' wi''th. incre'ased
,,:crhal. output and sho~.t overall pau,,!ing while, increased lev.eis of
anxiety reduce 'the verb~i. out~ut ~od' 'increasepausing: 'Plh 'h~s beep.
referred to as- th. inverted U hypothe~i~ (Murray, 1971);
This amblguoua asaocl,:,tioll_bct"een·pall.'iin'g lind. anxiety has.
discouraged the application ot" p8;~s:l.ng ~aSllres. in cUnica~ practice
as indicator.~··of anxiety,
-In children,. One study',,,hich 'ilan:l.pu111ted .the feve], of env~ron­
lIIentally}nduced."stress, ahOwj!.d' that the, freq~ency:'o~ ps.uses inc'res'sed
~nder the condition of' higher levels .of, st,~e6S (Levin,' Silverman,
_1965)', 'Iii this ,study child'ren ,~r"c ,Ilskca to 'tell n stQry. undcr t~
different ,conditions. to an' audience of four adults,' and to a Clicro-
pho~ whHe no.' o.ne-was ~istening; The results of .thil! study were,' in.
:,,'
eif') TelDp?r~l ph,momena ,and personal1ty
Temporal extra11~gil.lst1~.lnes's"';'rea,'in _a.dulrs ha~e b'~en
repl.lcated.
. ,"",.- .. -:. " - . , ,.' ,-
-factoi'f:nnay b~ ai~1Ucant to'nt'r~butot"s.to the vllr:Latlon of extra-
1~n8u1stic lIIlasure,:
. ,
: keep1ng' ~th' those of d~i.br :studies 1n adults.
longer. when they spoke in-front of the- 'Audience.
re~.a~ionSh~p bet.w~·e~ trait-ll~ietY only ~~ exrralinguhrtc. t~oral
measures ~nchildren,haY.1! not ~een reponed 1n ,triel1tera"ture.
. ' ",
. for t'he varLation"of the: temporal1aessutts •. The results'of ch':' Ameiican
",", - . '," .. ' ."
faster '~peeth rate _(~iegman, 1978).' .CQ_.nting o~' the8e.·st;roi~s;-
;. Stegman (1978) 'suggested th~t an -' llElPulslv1"CY :faetor I • \.lUcK i~ pe:rhap'a
confounci.~a, by Eysenck' s extraversio~,measure UJ63j ~a~",reBPOna1ble .
,.
helptiJl in cH~ical stud~'es of' speec?- in ~b1l,dren.
subje~ts whilat. they were re~a1lins; unpleas_an't' eKperienceB {Finesinger,
d~monstrsted by's number cif studies which wni be revie.'wed 'h-elow•.
...
. . --' ,'.'
in,cr.eased leveis- of,-anxie.ty. Th1s has bee~ observed, in anxious
(Lader, ,1972). Faster re5p1,:'at.,i,on-rat'e i',usually associated-wi,th
." .... - " , .
th~' respira'tl~n rate are 'psy(ho~hysiologi(a1·conc.:.mitsnt~ lIf' a~iety
!>aveindieated,th.Rt·the 'Wamth .. cr'-coldness, of the inte~iew~r iia.y
c.,duee. ,or ":lncrea.se pal,ls~n8, 1dt.~,.'affe:Ct1ng' verbsl p_rodl,lctivity.
The'socb,l statl,ls:- 011 the other hand,« of the int.erViewer has not been
found to ,haye significant effect on tempo~al-measl,lres·.
it ·.is obv:i0.u8 that. im ~nterviewer, d~~ct on psust.n~ liiay, be. •
. signif.icap.~', 'iri a -~~yChia.tr:i.c int,e~1~w. in PSY,ch:otherapy, or l.n's
cl1n1eli.l exped;'ent~ 'Thi.s effect shOuld _1ie'-eoi:!:trolled ill, the, experi~
.•.. : ... ,,! .. ... .
~nt,al, s1!ua~41n by presenting.'the st1.m,ul·l for v~r1i~,l.-.;~sponse8 in s
uni.forlll marmer. ,
Breat.hlqg alter,aHorn. e.ithet in tne fono. of eXperi~nced
;feelings (difficulty in breathing, chest (ontl't.riction) or change in
. . .
Spe~ch .breath ~~t.iV1ty, on the: o~her hand .. hall been given much less
.., ,C '-" " '.
lI:tt;en.t~on by Fesearc~rs. ,5pee~h breath lIie~sures, however, can be
'. til-ken unobi~l,ls1vely' uo.d.er ord~nary interview conditions (Gold~an­
Eisler, 195'5), that is withuut the constraln~'and bias~_il which-~y be
associated, with t.h~ use of e:qu~pmen't.necesSi.ry for taking psycho-,
phyaiologicallJl!,~sut:"es. III. the folloWing p.aragraphs cl1c as,8Q-eiation •
17
:} 1939), pr und~.r the .eUect 'of painful st:l:m~U "(Fioesinger & M8.dd:,
~~40), as ":,,cll as on sUbjcet~ ~nder experilllenta1 conditions which
unipulated.the· lev.elof Btress (Suess ~., 1980), Other studies
Illl.Ve 'fu~ther, substantiated Fine.singer", ea.rlier' observat:l.ons (Clauaen,
1951;.Christiansen,1965). It shou1Cl also be add~d that the clinical
syndroCle of hyperventilation which is.characterized by ,fast breathing
~~', ~s~~t:.ted,pr~d,o~lnant1Y but. ~t'.exe~us~~ei~,Withanx~~·t~'.:~t~'~h!""·
childr,eo and' adul:ts (B~rns. 1971; <;Dmpernolh et al~, 19'J.9; E'n.U!r.&
. walt·i:;967).··· -.~,
In ~he asge~sJtent of the associat.ioo, bet.ween respii:8t1on'and
.. ~'n~:i.etyo·the-r ';"'8s;"res have 8180 been used, 'snd fou(ld.usef~,l in dis-
. . .
.t1nguishing amdnU:s frOID non-8nxiou8 subjects. MIlzey .arid Co~pen (1961).
"--'measured-'re'spiratory effieifmc.y:"snd'found'·!t'was· I~w'er i';' anxioull. -
,patients. Suess 'and his as~ociates (1980) 1'0 their study· found that
the low end-tidsl,.,C;;0Z' as well a,s in,creased respi-:at'!-On :ra,te, was'
associated with increased .:mdety; the.ns80ciati<in betweeo end':'tidd
. .
.C02 and anxiety wa~ ,higher than tha,t ~etween re9Pi-cat~on tate ~nd '.
andcty.. The authortl of thb study '(Suess !E....!!.•• U80) concluded
tha't. ..re,~~irati~n:t'ate done ~6, -';'n i,;sufflc'1ent'meaaure of resP11:~~'~ri .:..
real:.t!v1ty to payc.hological stimuli.
RC9~ira~ion',is n;'r- o~ly it vit~lphYs1!llogical functiOn wh1"ch
~ ensures survival. It i,. al$~ an integral part of speech pr?duction.
During speech, breathing becOlleSa'·VOluntary. process con'etoHed 'ato-\
'the cortical.; i~vc1 and ~he, regularity of its ~hythia'is a1te~ed py j'
tlyntactic and'tognitive ~eQu1relllent's (Goldrnan-E:iioler, '1968). Del!pite
the al,teration of xespiration during lIpeech the vital.func.tion 'of
:' b~eQ~hitig is .no~ sffected; . the"!'-lveolar oxygen' pe-:centage remains
constant. ~ich in~icate8 .that increased or. diminlllhed reapira.tion
18
jates :during' speech are ~ompens,it~ed for by com~n~ur~re. changes 1n
.' . /
respirat0t:Y,volu:ae (Haldane .. p,r~e,~tley, 1935)',
nie associat.1oa·betwel'Ti speech breath activity. and ,emot.ion
has been 'extensively invest.1.gate'~,by ~oldmao.-~iB1ar (1968-), T,here.·is
no study rep~rted in. t'he,literatu.re. oll'~h~o'spe'ech b~e~t.'h ,sctiv.ity 1~
. . . .
ehtldr.en: The paucity of ,;esearch: in th:l;s area is n~t s.urpriaing,
Measuring re1iably the speecp breath activity vith 'the nrtn1J:lwll of'
· constrainill on ·;P~~~·h.·'~nd '1riteifere~.~~ \l1.th·.th~· .subject's ,:i~' not
.' .' .
1%7).' :Goldman-Eisler '(1955) used . 'the' &6~nd of inspl,rliU"on, wh1ch
'In her exper.1ments, Goldman-Ehler (1,968) 'lIUsur'ed bOth .the. .'
': ..·:resp,i~at~ry'i:ate··a~~the .ve~b'al; ~U:tPut per. ,~~e'!-,t.h (see' ~e~t'~~n 'iI,B:~ (b»
· She. f6~nd that· the~e t\lO meaault!s. h'a've' -a i::eeip~ocal re1atio'lIsh'1p, as
one incr~ases the ot.her· ·decrell~es. The vcrba.l output 'llleasure:s' preved"
.' .
· to be' '~he~re lien.sitJ.ve· 'i~dieators' Of)~C>O.d:,·~i~. d·iser'im1nat.1ng' betWeen
'person:s, a5..we.11 a~ b~t\l~~1\ :diff~!e~t pood' s~t'es' of, the salllf!' pe.uon •
. Go'1~m8n~EisJ:ei(~968) ,h&s interpr~t.ed he.r ..f.tndingS by suggest-
In&''t.~·~:.~·conscant'verba'i out~~t per b~C3Ch(..y1llibles) i~d~cat.es
...;." ....' :.... " ',';'.' "I, ..
· t~t the affect it 'under control, .and ia chsnne11ed.through ,:,erbal
accivi'ty. A reductl~n' in' t.he ,outpu t per br~atb mean$ that 'lar~~r
. ,., ... '
I .'. ' .
propOrtion/l'o£: t,~ inhaled air curre'1t escape8 un\lse,~: :~h ~nd~.es
..that. the, ellOcionai"e:xe'itation hal! not, been eballnellc,d t.hrQilgh'. the'
,: verbtil1z~t1on process, Ac'~ord1n'g, t.o ber, the lIpeeeh breath rate
measures the inunsitj of' t~e 'a'fec~;~Ue'the ·outP.U:. per 'h,r,ea:~h
i.
Heim and IlSl!10cillte-,,' (lleim~•• 1968~ io thei.r 'tudy of fo~r
lIlithlllatie patientll .. in psychotherapy, DeaBured the Bpeech .. breath
activity 1>'~th pneumograph. but <lid not include menures of.out.put or
speech ,pet breath. They foU!!d that. it ",.'as 'the depth, rather than ehe
.,~ nte of resp1.t'IlU~. that vat,led- wit~ the 4f~ect.ive c.ont.eot of. speech.
Persisce;nt.' individual diffecen.c'es were oh~erved suggeaCive?f iodivid-
ual·'st.yiea' io 8pE,ech:\>re~i:hlng. This was in keeping ,with o.bserva':'
. .... . .
~io~~ which have indicated that the'volume nf a:i.r,which en be coo':'
verted 1.nto voiee is 'J>:t!ci£ic to ~.i:h sub.1ect. This varies with .age •.
sex,'weight a.ridheigh«Yanagiha't.8.!L!!.•• 19~6). V .
In eoncb,ion, Gold1lllln-tisler', method (1955) of· I1eIlsu.ing
. .
. !p:!'ech bl::t~~h a~tivit!J!y_1isteo_in8__to_al.ldio_r~(:ordlng.$_.-i,·rel11tively __
--..=--------- ---:--U;;b~::sive a-nd lerid~ '~tgelf to USC in clinl.cal.,settio'gs. pa~ticuia;lY
io experililents. 10,:,o1ving children. file ~iterai:ure Iuggesu that ,p~ech
~reat.h mea,ures vuy \ll.~h .anxiety;- b,ut ~h:15' require-s furt~er :~nve&tiga­
tion, using independent Ileas~res. 0.£ anxiety..
C. ElItrallnsuist1c Phen01lll!na :1.n AS5~(:iation
With Conduct and An:det.y ·Diaorden
1I'c :WIIS s~gg.est..~d. in prev!?""s ,sectiona th~~~ conduct: and, anxiety
disorders,lt'e accepted as va.l1d,c:1:i.n,tcal ..s~r01lles .bY·, c.urteot c:lassi.f.~ca­








This hypothesis IllaY be test~d b~ e~P8:rlng subjects wt'th <:.on-
o • :, ~
duet disorders with those who. have ami1ety -disorders on tampaul e1<tra-
linguistic measures. A1~ol by e:.am1ning the relat~ll$hip of measures
of conduct and andety across all sUDjecrs 1;0 th~Be speech mea~ures.
Such an investigation" w:I:l1 requlre~ verbal responses to_tllska' of
.:i.ricreas:l.ng cogn1.t1Ye compi'exity, slmi.J,a:.; lri"'p'r1ndple to those
deyeloped by Goldman-Eisl~r for 'idults -{1968),~ According to the
. hypothesis •. the 811tral:l.ngulatlc teJJlporll1 differences. heel/aen conduct
~tid anxiety' d,i80'rd~·rB ,w:l:l~ '~e a~~~nt-uated lis. the verbal"tasks in~~ea8e
in d1·f£ic~lty•. because the sul>jec"ts wit~ conduce d:lsqr~I!IS wiil,'~(;t
. shoW the ":h~lIges in the telllp.oral ~xtral1~,~.ist~c.measures associated
;'ith: an increase ot" cognitive, 'planning an<l'refhcC1.on.
_
__ __ __--- -_1
1
_--. _ _ ~i:. js _~~,:~il~r sUl:iles~<I·that-a.nxie~y.:l.~. a,cha~~c~er1st1c.of ' _
the neurot1c,.a~i.etyd:l:sor<ler.•.. Anx~ci.y~ refl~ct;,d:..ln ,the. respiration
function iIlCIUd1.~g.the. speech' breath act1~ity. Speech ·breath· llC.:lsures.
In'plsnning ari.in,;esti~'ation of tbese hYPO~hese~. tlie extr~-­
linguistic snd. speec~, breath llleas~re~ would' be. the de.~ndent .variables ....
The. iniiependent vat.tables of the 6tudy.~olild be the ·cl-intcel.,'diagnoses .
1
r'".' . .
•.Gf condu~t and anxiety dlElox:ders,' and the. acores, on r>easut:es of
attributl!a poss:tbly associated with 'th~Be'd1a8no8es ,(Pererson-Quay
Behaviour ProblelD Checklist, Junior Eysenck Personality inven~ory,
Matching Familiar F.igures Tes~). In edditlon~ other fnde.pendent
measur~8, -I.'hich Ilight have a conf.ounding. effect upon the p~rfonoanc.e
at verbal tasks, n~.eds:to',be 'aasells,ed (age, sex, IQ, academe
l~vel, socioerOlllllltc level of the. f~!I11y. eNs.organiC.;ry,
hand~dness.)•
If exrraUnguhUc t'E!IllpOral imd a~eec.hbreath'd1.fferenc.es
between 'c.on'!ucr a~d anxIety <l:l:~~ders' are eatabl1s"hed" th,en the
validity of these clinically deri,yed groups will be enhanc.~.~~d. s~llIe'·
understanding at the mechanisms underlying these disol'ders,acllieved:
·Th;-.;rt~~l1~g;;-i-~ti~'---;;;-d~pe;ch];I;a:i:h"me~s;rre'~--,ldiht'~·1!1';-b'a useful-
.in the diago<)8ts of :l:mpulsivity and alPd,ety in c.U.n1cal settin.gs.
The meaaurement or" reflllict:l.on :t,n impulsive chUdz:en. '!!lder tre-sblent
.\lith cognit1~e cr drug therap:l.es, is anothe~' possible application of
the extrai1nguistic measures.
The present study was divided il),to three parts. The first.
, . , .
or Preliliinary' Study. ws.s devoted to developing the IDl!thods snd
techniques ne-cessar)". for .the atudy. In the sec~nd .part. or Msin
Inyestigation, ,the hYPctheses were tested. The.th1rd Slid final
part of t~e studi,~:a··a'FeiilOW-~P'St~y:in which ~he'hypo·the,jis that
eittralinguistic 'and speech breath measures changed in ass~i.tion




The speech of child I!sychianic patients ,,:,,:l.th conduct -a:rSo[~et"
will d1.£fer frolll that of ch:l.1dre!l with anxiety disorder on tertain
I. • ., /
~~gUlstlC and' speech bt"eath activity melsu~es.
S.lIB-IlYPOTIlESIS 1: Excral1ngl,llBtic' dif.ferenc~8 between the fonducr and
a~x:fety. disorder gmup~ .
. In chiidren wi-th conduct d:l.so~der a reducr.:l.O~ wi~l bt."oba,erved
of those ,.ea~url!s wb:i.eh ar~. 'attributable to eognit::l.ve 1'18n01ng. and
tenect:!on. The differences betwQen the groups ":1.11 vary_with the
1)lIGunt of i:ogn.1tive·planntng requi::ed for the speech clsk. They \li~l
be-greatest in the-"story'.rel-1illg task fol:loved by thl'-prct:u-re~de~tril''-
.' - .
cion, and least in the ll.ucomatie speech task-counc:l.ng.
. " .
SlIlI-HYP01HESIS n: Correfation bet-weep' extral1ngu:l.st1c mea61lres and
behaviour and. ,personal:1ty character1stic~.
Tho6e measures of behnvtour and p,crsonality that distinguish
I ..
betOJeen the ,conduct and !'nxi.ety diSOrder will be Sign1f:l.Can~~y COf- . .
rel~ted vith theextral1ngu:l.atic'me8$ure.'l of sptech "hieh are attributable
to eog~1.tive planning and reflection. The correlations ..-iU·be the'
highest in the story telling talk f!>llOlied. by the picture detcription, "-.
and slU:llut in the ,au t~~at.1.C, Ipeech taslt-counting.
SUB-RYPOTllESIS 11r": Speech breath activity differencea bctlle~ th{
cond.uct snd anxiety g'rO';ps.
,The spe.ech breath activity, aaid to be an :l.ndic8s;.zr of :- ,
anxiety. ~ill ?ave a h:l.gher. frequency in children w:l.th snx,ieer d:l.a:orde.r.
"
2l
than 1.1 chose vi.ch eoaduc.t 41sordu.
SUB-ETPOTHESlS IV: ODn:e1ation be~en lpeec.h bleach activ:1tJ U8.SUle$
and Ilth~V1OQr and penonal1tJ c.n.rlct:ertlti~s.
Meuurell of sn:c1.et7, whieb Ire ~&ber i~ the ailrle.cy BlOUP tUn
in tht :onduct d..1.80NU 8lOllP. will be poslt:lvel1 corr'e't:.ted vitb. t.hI!.'







The' aim of the pre"lilll:Lnary St.~dy' vas the development of 'the
me~.hodS which wel:e"to "be .fOllowed",:tn ~arrylng oU,t the main ~~vesugati'.'nj.
MethodS had to be deve~C)ped and defined fort.he se~ection and as~esslOEmt
of the sample of subjects" the identification and m:easuremen~ ot:'"t~e"
1.ndependc.n~ "and depen~ent. variables, and the d~veloplllent" of"the
procedure.
1. Criteria" for Selection
"(a) Clinical
The sample waa Obtained fr01ll children consecutively retene,l
f~r"sseas__nt t.o a HoSP:L'Ul, Child P~ychiatrit. servicev~e~~~~be
investigator "aa a ~taff l's}'1=h:Latrlst., The criteda ~~~~ f~~ {nc"iustori
."ere age range 9 t.o 12 years and"~n 1Q of 85 or sbo.ve, ~ith" the diag-
nosis o,f conduct or anxi.;"t.y "disorder (lI"ee be-lev). Excluded were
ch:Lidren with d~velop..e!'t"a1 disorders, e,g .• hype,rkirieats, sj}l!ech dio-
These s,!,bjects fu~f1lled the criteria for conduct":and.anxiety
disorder of Rutcer's tri-axisl clssaifit.~tion ,system'" (Rutt.er !t...!.!.;
1969) and t.he IIOre specific criteria of 'the ICD-9, (WH? 1977). The"
1nc1uaion crit~ria for'conduct and anxiety :disord~r of" the tri'-axial
systelll'llre as fol1o"s:
',-~-------- .-..-.- -
Conduet disorder': thia category ah..ow.d be used for abl1OnIlB.1
be.~aYiour ,"f1cb giVes rt.ae to aoc1ll.l disapproval but, wb1eh ia
oeither part of any other psjcbiatrk condir'ion oor anoclated
..ith p!!rsonality dUcider, The category iDd.udea some types of.
legally defined delinquenc! and it includes l\On-delinquellt dis-'
orders of 'eonduct (e, •••, f1g~~1ftg: bu11~1ng, destructive behaVi~
.,' -.. '.
'. ~~uerty to an~le)_~The Hre be.t,that a child haa co_itted.s
" de-l1nquent act' 18 ·.~t 'sufflc1ent for, the dl.lgnoll18' of collduct ~b­
order. It f~ ne~l;usry tha~ the'behavi~~r ~e abn<:il1llo3.~~n its ~OCia:--'
...:u1tura1 cont~Kt. ,Thb may be judged by the 'frequem::y and type. of_
.... ' .behaviour and it. 'as~oci.ation ..ith other 8)'i1P~?1III (such .s abn~I'lIa1
interpersond relationships) •
. NeurotH: disonier: nils category should be used for dhordera 1n
, ..hich there is an abnorma~it~ of ~tioDa ~ich 1_ not "cc~~nied
by _rked pe~nality di.aorder or 10a\of rU1itr-aenae. ~ti~na1
disordera in tllla category include atlltea cif diaproportionate
anxiety or depr_aioll. Ob..a~iona, c:o.;.p...lai~rni and P~b1aS)c~IC:h
are abnormal in t~s.'r de:~e1oplM!nta! ~o~~ett), hypochondriasis alld'
'~nverai.on hyateria' sh;ul!l also be' coded hera .
•• Sim:e- the tena 'neuJ"otic disoIller' 1lIlIy iDc1ude,l1epreSlllo:m.wb1c:h
,by ,definition.h~. been exclude.bft()l!I this st.l!dy, the Clrm '~nx1ety-d1s­
, order' will be U5e.d througbo~t the study in!'lte.ad of 'neuro,t1~ disorder',
On the ICD-9 the:, inclusion c:dte:ria were: 1Il0re diverse:, For
.children ..ho pre!'le:nt eithe:r diltu.rbance: of conduct or 'etQOtiollS, t~1a
.ystem. provides 'a nqmber of. categories in ,each of four diagnostic:



















its context I. A numbet of condiJ:"Lons lIlIly be .include, ~ere such
features, such as obsessional or hysterical syaptoms, lllD.y be' present
but do not dominate the ~i.inical picture', Other nl!Uroti~ disorders
are 'I,ysteria' , 'p~bic states', 'obscssive':'ccmpulsive disord"rs',
,IIsually last on~y <'\' few ClOntha •• ' .' and may take the forlll of
'depreuivf1 reaction'. 'dlst~rbance of n.tlwr emotions'. "u,;h 09'
anxiety, feat" wOtry, Ot 'dist,urbanee' of eondl,lC.t',
Adjustment reaction (309): Tl1~se disorders 'are often relatively
cir<;Wl!!Icribed or 6ituation-specifi~, are generally reversible, .and
'neurotic depres8ion~, 'neurasthenia', 'depersonslizstion ~drome',
'hypC!cbQndriash' 8.'.ld, 'other;neurotic disorders',
is usually diffuse and My "extend to panic. Other neurori.c.
.Ne~'rotic dbordcr (300.0): In 08).1ro1"1c disorders 'the p.r1nC-1pa,t
I!lan1festatio~..1p.cl~e o;xc~S81v.e anx~ty,. hY8f.erical. sYmPto,"s.~
phobias, obsessional and compulsiVl'; symp~Oms. and depresdon.'.
, ,
This group of disorders includes a nWllber-of clinical categories,
tile most ifllp~rtant in childnm' be"ing 'anxiety states'- (300.0) which
is defined "as follows: 'Vadous coiobinations of physical and mental
manifestations of andety, nClt attrih1,lcable to real danger and
'"oc.curring either .1n at~ac.,kB or as a persisting state, The anxiety
Disturbance' of conduct not elsewhere ~1~sSif1e.d (312): D1so~ders
classified in this' group involve,,'aggress1ve and destructive
, be.~viout "n-d deiinquency•••• The behaviour must be abnorllllli 1n
....~~






"as '~~Oeialized dist.urbance of conduct'. 'ioe1allr.ed dlst.v.rbance
of c~duet·. 'cOIIpu.l.siV'II'J. eonduet'. 'lIdxed dbcurbaoce of co~uc't
aDd eJ!Dclon,' .n~ 'other'.
Disturbaoce of e..t.1ona llpec1~le to childhood and adol...ceoce: (313):
- - -







~tic'of the2dbood period' and. lIIay take the fOIlllof .'.anxiety and
·fearfulness'. .bety and unhappitlll;s""". ':'eo.ltlvlt;•. 'h~ella ~'nd
!. .' - ... :
.octal.withdrawal', 'relationship problema".or 'other' •
. . Obviouslyt II elise of dbcurbanc:e .of" conduct coul.d be c~as.s1i:led.
'on the ICD-9 dther at 'adjU8~nt reactlon."(309.3)' oc' 'distu~banc!!'o!
eOIl.~uct; u~~d'll~ea (in.o)' or lIOC:~bed·(312.r)'. d~pe..nding·on
facton other than e11nied such '1 ob"vio1,1$ prec~plt.tlnl· factQr"s.
. . .
,oc:ial context wb.~n the lNIhaviouJ: occun·, and ag~ of the child,
S1ll.ilar~y. a ease ·with predoadnant .ymptOlll6 of .ruduy could be da881.-·
. fied ali.'·De":rQti~·diaordui .axiet; ~t.u. C~OO:O)', '.dj ....t_nt rea<:.ti~·
rith dia.turbance ofc,her (than depression) e..tioQ& (309.2)', or 'dil, .
turbl!ltlee of t!lWltiOll. ·.peciHc to ch.ildhood•..•nxiety fea'l"fulne88 (313,0)',
;.
'J
. (b) Re"uabiiit·y of db/tDO:b
In an attou.pt to e8tJ..!lli,.te the rel~,.-ll.f the diagno.is of .
e~.Dduct .ad .nxiety di.orden .nd the. I~9 aub-eategoJ;ies, s·" reliab~l-
1<, "od, ·w.o widom"'. w1<h <h...."u~,.· .f "O<ho;P;"hi'''~-----+--~
wh~ h.d two yean' expe'l"1ence in Child Psychi.try. The in';e.t1.garor
assigned diagnoses to tin children using th~ tri-axial lind ICD-:9
critl!r18 following the proce.a of 'l"out1ne .•~88'8cient. The .econd
p.•~ch18tris.t lIolI.~e the diagn08e8 aft:r reviewing the 'I"~cord. of the
children, being 'blind' of the diagnosis.
-'~'~,-
In a routine assess1l1ent •. full so<:i41 and faml.ly,~istory is
taken by the Psychiatric Soeial Work~r while the ehild is .being seEm
b~ the Resident. The e~se 19 next diseusse.~ in ,confere~ee with the
Staff Child Psychiatrist (tlie investigatOt). Following thli'conference,
the child end the, parent(s) a.re interviewed by the psychiat!"ist.who may
• fu~.ther pursue t,he, inquiry, into the child's ·prob~elaS. At the end" a
fonnullltion·is _de and guidelines .lor the management are drawn.
Requests for "other .investigations; ~~g ... psycho,logic:>l ~~a,~8amentt.",may
be·made .at- this point.
" ' .". . ..
second 'p~ychi.atris't>are shown in Tables 1 and 2.' 'There w~.s ag.re~lll8n~
in the diaitlos:i.s of either conduct or anxIety disorder, ill. 9 out'· of 10
~ses. The agreement. however. on the ICD-9 sub-estegor1es within the
co~duct and anxiety groups, wss PlUch loon:r.
SincetheapplicationoftheICD-9specificcriteria~s
associat~'ith low agreement of di~inos~S.':it-i"v~sdecid";d lit d.l1~
stage to employ the. less !Ipec1fic and.:"".re rel~ab1e "rite-.::1a ofcon?uct
and anxiety diaorder of the first axis of th~ tri-al':ul cLassiftellt~on
systeRl. in the :selection of t~e ·oolQple.
In ad'dition ,t~ the overall c.1~n·1ca~ asses~lIIent·of thl!' subject;;
sy!lt8.lnli.tic dac.a o~ the subj.ec.t's condition v.ere .collec.ted uaingthe
Mac.farlane Rating Scale (Ma~fal'lane.!!....!!..j' 1962):. The information
-,--used to complete it 'va~ provided by "t~e parent. ~1Ic scale h.ad origi-
nally b'een'used for.,the·repo;atoid aanesam,e.nt of the developm,e.:<t of'a
large sallple of children fro:l the age of 21lllOnths through' 14 years •.
It '~~nllists ,of 3~ itelllS deSc.tiPti~e o'! :e~tfo:'ti'1.' .and beh~vioi.i~al ' .
responsell of c.hi~dten aa'vell'as of,'parllonlliity trait's, whic.h are :rated
rTABLE. 1
Comparison of Diagnoses 'on the Ttl-axial Classification" Syate.
. 1ll!lde by ·Psychlacr1ats I and II
PlIyc:hiatri.st II






























~ g 3 S
on s f1ve-point seale. The Maefarlane Rat1ng'Seale.wa6 seleeted for
u~ 'b€!~au$~ :it alioweci collection llnd nting of n 'Wide variety of da~!I
on"the·behavioural and e~tional eon41t1on of tbe 5u~jeets,
B. Identification and Measurement of Variables
(a) CUnied diagnosis
The, two d:i;agnoses of 'e~nd':ld:" .and 'anxiety' were euployed.
(h) Behaviour ProblelD Cheeklist (BPe)·
(Peterson, 1961; Quay, & Quay'; 1965)
The'ape p.rov1ded a rating of the sUb.ject's:behav:iour by,h'is own
parent(s). The ~PC has been ulled 1n.a number af s,tudies and· has been
reviewed by Q~y (1977). Two faetors (eonduet and personal1ty.d:1.satder)
..,bich were 1d~ntHied inUiall; by Peterson (1961) 8nd t..,o a~ditiona'l
faeto'rs (immaturity snd'socialized. del,1hquenc;) 'have cons1st~ntly
~rgcd in later studies. ,The factors in current use (Quay,'1979) are:'
: cond'uct diso;der; anx1ety-withdrawal, illllllS~rity, a~d socialized
d'el1Dquency. AltHough the' reliability nf the BPC is reported 'to. be
h~gh (~uay" 1977), 'its validity in clinical population.s b~is not' ye~
.beenestablished._
(c) Junior Eysenck 'P~rsonality Inventory (JEPI)
(Eysenck,1965)
'The JEPI ",a.s s~lected 'be~ause 'it provided, the llessurement of
the personality traits extravers~oll a'lld lleurot;\.c1slll, These'traits hsve
bee~ associated with variation in extralinguistic phenomena s~.
deseribed in the Introduction. The JEPI is answered by the child and













obtained which gives ~n esti~'te of the ·te~iabil.ity of·'~heI8COre!l.
nle reli8b1l1t~ ~f the JEPI bas heen e~tab.lishcd ~Eysenck. 1969), b~t (
itsusefulncssin the·clinicalsitWltion~s.notyetbeendeterm.ined
(Eysenck, '196~; Chaz;an, 1972; Mannella ~., 1~61).
. Cd) Matc:hing Falllilia-r Figures' Test (MFF.'U
·..(Kagan~.,1964) •
This rest measures reflecti~n by determining how ,much "the
child reflects befot-e rC5ppnd,lng to s. ,pr~blelll-solving t",5k'" The tes~
. .
fomt,requires the ai!llultaneous.prcsentation of a standard ff:gure(c.g.;
'8 ~o~se. ~ tele~hone, a c~t, erc., ,8. total of 12 pictures) with five
vet"}" similar a~d one identical f1gure~ . The child is asked to se~~ct
frolll !-hc alternatives the one that exactly matches the standard. The
time; to the first response and the lIumber of errors are recor,d~d,
Nearly all studies h,,'ve' shown a negative correlation between tilRf! and
errol'S (Hesser, 1976). The IIII!£Isures employed are the lIean.time of
first 'response across all items (aean latency) and the total·numbe.r C!f
errors across all items., While tile reliabili~';y af: the response time:
(mean latency) is high. that of. et'ror~ was found to be less than s&ti~-
. factory (Cairns, 1977),
(e) Ass~~'sment of intelligence on' 'the WISC:-R
All three sco.res on'this test, the Full Scale IQ, Verbal IQ
and Perfol1llance IQ. were selected as independent varIables.
(f).Other variables elllployed were neurologica! examlnation_!~_d EEG,
'~an'de~ness' assessed on Annett.'s (l970)'.questionnaire and scbeol 'per-














. Soci~log,~"ts., -P&ycholog1~t8 an4. Llngu1s~8, the- p!oblem lies outside tbe




{g) The ~oeioeeonomic .level was determtned ~9ing the .1I11shen Scale
(l911.8), Even.though" .inforlllat1on on_vari~ aspects of the-~ubject'~
family .history' was'recorded, .o~1Y the 9oci~econollli':._le...ei··"as used as
aT';".~ndepend~ni: var.j.9bi~. ,utho':'&h th~'relat1onship between ~oc1o­
economic. background and v'ei'bal abilitie~ is, an"a'~ea ,?f iot.erest for
;
"" 2.' "Depen~ent Vadllbles ./
,~r~view'~f th~ l1te~ature on. the·.ext:ra1iil.gu'i.sti~ ,0.' Pl!-u- .' /
li~g';i8~iC ~enolD.e.;..a identified a:,~lIIII~er ~f representative ~aria/'s
(LeviQ&- Silveiman, 1965; Levin et al.. 1~67; Goldman-Eisler, 1'8;
ReynO~d~ .+ ·pai~iO. 1968; Rochester ~t a1., i9~7). Two .sets of ","~isbles
were selecred; first, were variables" that messured the pausing phenomena
and", se"e.O?dlY; speech b~esth"vsr1sbles.. The variables were either
mea~ured dilOecr"ly frolll th"e data or were derived rati~s., The measu.re,
·'~remadefolOeach'apeechtask,.
(a) Extralinsuhticvariablell
Duration of Utterances (DU) 'in se,e.cmds. This was the" duration
of speech On each task and wss measured.on".the visual sp,eect) record
from'·th'e beginning .of "the" fi~st' to the :\n~ of the last word aflOken.
The recording procedure is described in Se~tion II, J;:, .2.,"
'.fota~ Verbal iwtput (TVO). Both l.ords" and Syllables ",ere
counted"on the typescri~t of the ,subject 's speech. Sounds.which did
not fonn n lIIeaningf~l 'wo"rd" w~.re not 'eo"nted;~
/





Tot~1·.Paus"Il·T1fIle (1PT). This was the sum total of the duradon
of al:! pauses.
Average Length :Qf, P~uBeB (ALP) in second!!:. This was the ratio
of-the Total Pause .Tfiie· dhl~ed by the Numbe.t of Pauses (~).
~ .~
Pause Tille ~ivided b~ the p.uraCiOn oiu~terllnc.~s_ i.iD~., •
." . ~i~~~t Plllill~' Ra~io f:R). sp~' "aft dllf~~'d as' 't~e rllti~<f :'~~e
I~it1al Heaitati~n in seconds ·{I1t)'. Ihis Wll!i defined as the
time ·whic.h elapsed froll:,the lllO~lIi: the, ptegentatio~ of the sti~...,.lus was
cOlllplet.~ (aee below). to the begtim.ing ot-. the:sub"je~t'~ ·utterance.
Initial ,Relative Hes1ta~.ton"(IRH). This was -the ra~1a 'of:
Initi~l HedtatiOll "to th~ ,Initial'" H~~itlltlon.plus: the _~uratioll of
Utterances.(DU). ?
Sp~ech: Rate (3R). The :SR was' calculated both f~~ VOl:ds' (SHY)
and Syllables (SRS) snd showed the number of sPf!ee.h units spoken' per
lilee.o~d. It was deri'!ed by. div1ding the numQer of words or syllablea
by th~ Duration ,of Utterances (DU).
Articulation Rate (M). /ll!. \0108 calculated for 8yllal>lc~ Only
and was derived by dividing the' number of syllables by the D'uration ~f
.. ,' " ~~ -' ".







.. All U;ted var1.ables were. used for l!lttral.iniuu";le ~~ur~5'
on t~e. ve;bal. t,8_SkS' of' Pietr~ d·uc.r1p~i.on ':nd story teill~~::~
_sure_nts on" the ll~to_tic: speech the follov1ng se.lec:ted ~rlable.s
vere used: TotAi Tiae (n) Ulken J.o eOJ,mt, .ti'UI!I~r C!~ Syllables (NS)
,. . '
wh~ch was/constant, !lumber of Pauses (tOP).,. Total Pause. Tl.u,(~), '
Speech b.te Syllables (sas), and ~tic:ulation Rate ~AR.),
(b). S eech ,breath.variabl~8
Nu~1I r of }nspirati?ns (N~). Inspirations were identified, by
U,teninlj: 0 the Budio rec:o~di~1 sn4 :..ere noted on 'the typesc.ript of:
'. tha' i1ubj' et's utteratica~.
,frequenc:y of InSPir~tiOM (Fl), It .,~s obt~ined by dividina
therration of UtteUnCU by the N.-ber of Inspirations, •
i~r Speech Breath RAte '(S8R), This was def1D.ed as the ratio of 'tbe
..,/....%:: o~~~:'~~':~:o ,~~B~~~':S::)U":~'~:'(~::~~'::~; ..
. both Words (OSPBW) and Syllables (OSPBS). It 'Vas derived by dividiq
t~ nllllber of words .and sylla,bles by the NUIlber of ,Inapiratlons, Th.
Os.PB shoved tbe number of ,peach units spoken per breath,
,
Ventilation Index (VI), This, ."~s the rec:iproc:al of OS~B and
U' WllS .derived by dividing the NlIlllbcr of 'lnspi~ations by che .~Umber
of words (VIW) and'l!'y.l~abll!l."(VIS) lIUltip11.ed by 100. The VI WlUI the





















IJ.1 speech b~'e8.th variables were used for measurements on ,the
•.. pic~ure~e~c.rlpt1on and ~torY telling tasks. The follo"'l~g 8ell!.~ted
variables \(ere used on the automatic speech: . Number of Inspirations
(NI). Speech Ikearh Rate (SIlR) , Olltput of Speech per Brufh Syllables
. (05PB5),' Ven~il.ation Index Syllabl,:s (VIS)" ."
C..Development of the Experiental Procedure
"In developing the experillental procedure, four basic' problems
were encounter~d'. First, a IIlechod of elicitingspont3noous speech from
the .subject~ (5s) ,had to be developed. Se'cond. a technique ensuring
higb quality of recording both of the sileech and breathing activity
during speech had to be achieved. Th1r~. a teliable te"chnique of
transcribing and recording onto paper the spee::h and breathing activity
... ,.
"had' to be found. Fourth, the effect o.t. extr~neoua variables resulting
from rhe. environme~tal condl,tions du:ing the actual testing had ~o be·
controlled.
L Eliciting Spontaneous Speech
(a) Visual stimuli
the g~idelines of Goldllliln-Eisler',s (1968) technique of eliciting
speech were foliowed. Her.technique involved the presentetion to the
adult subject a series of cartoons, originally published in the.~
Y~rlc.er. yhich the subject yas asked to describe and· then malc.e . lip a story
for each one of them. Obviously, this technique could not be applied
1::0 childre!1 without modificationa. Children' a· coguiti:-e"bilities are
not ,fully developed to allow them ·to describe sufficiently t~e content










had to be employed in thi!,;.cIped!l'ent.
A search was made at the Public L~brary, the Red Cross office
and the rite Department for! pictures' or poste.rs'which have been suitable
for children-and 'were rich in content, B~caulie the available Illaterial
was unsatisfacto.ry. it vas decided to have two pictures drawn up for the
8>qlerliPent. The pictures were d,;s\Ill by a professional"medical illus-
trator~l1oving·thi!! invesrigato:r's i':!structlons.-· The pfetuces are g:l.ven
", in the AppendiX. (AppendiX 1; a. b).
TIle, pict~ref were ~resented to the fint,.three Sa (lu, el; 'Ie?
(Tabia '.3)' who weie tna,true'ted' ~1'r8t to' .de~cribe the content: and then
'aake a story about it. While al1'Ss·;.er~_,able to respond-with aatis-
. \
factary 1I11lOunC of spontaneous speeth describing che pictures. none was
~ble to make up a ·ston-.to' fit the picturu,
#" decision lIaa made, therefore, to· l1Jlli~ the speedl to • descrip-
tion of pictures,. Tluee pictures suitable for description by' c:hildren
were selected from the' i>e.vel~pmental"Sy,ntaxProgram (Co.ugh~an & LUes,
.1976) nnd were used through6ut, the .rest of the study. The pictures
showed a classroom with children involved in va:dou~ activities, an
8mu~ement park with childreo lltrolling and lIatching animal~ in cages,
and s, picnic. scene by the sea, The. tllO pictures drawn specially for
the expe;iment lIere abandoned.,
- (b) Verbal stauH •
The visual stim~1i pr~~~ed lengthy utterances, which largeiy
consisted of a c.atalogue of the pictures' content. ,It was, 'however,'
necessary tQ el~cit a sample,of speech IIhich re~lected a 8re~r degree










1(1) A short ..tory, that' of 'The Dove and the.Ant' frail "theaLadybird verSion of Aesop's f~ble w.af> read for the subject 10110 wasasked to retell it In his own. words,. The two Ss on wholl 'this metbod
. - "
was tried. responded With heightened tension and relatively li~tle
speecb (Ju, 87 words in 27 seconds; 'Ch., 58 words iJ;l 25 seconds), ,and
. . . .
80 this method \las also abandoned••
.(ii) A method ai~~arto that employe.d ~n a study"of verbal
behaviour of children was tried (Levin .. Silverman, 19,65). -This conP'
'. . ¥' '. "' -'
dsted of presenting ,to the subject.-tbree ate., \lords in ,randall-order
-\ihich he loI~ asked to uSe:' in a srory. The words of esch ~telll'c~u.ld
. . , . '.
ea~ily be re1~ted fa ea~h other·.an~ they \iere as follow8~ ,(a) 'l!~~'
camp"swimming, barbecue; '(b) car, radio, friend, trsffic lights; (c)
airpl~ne, engin"e,. ~o-P·ilot.• runway. ~n 5s wre given- th~tem WO~dIL
Their responses va~ied' widely. in' terms o~ speech spoken, both bet':'ef/n
Ss and bet"'een the three stor~s of'eaCb,Subject ,(Tabl~s'3 a~d 4). The
amount 'of speech elicited by the wor-d':'stems was inadeq"uate./o~ the ,pur-
~ose qf the experime.nt. The mean n~~~ of wrds emitted by the Ss was
. . , .
28 ·...hidi compares unfavourably \iith the 500 wrds-emitted by ~he Ss .of
the ~ppa.-entrysimi~ar experillll!nt by Levin 'and 'Silverman (1965). "Per":'
haps Guch a wide differ-ence bet~eetX,the two smples is 'due, at least
Pllrtly, to the dissimilar falrlly bac!tgr-ound of the. Ss, He,s't Sa of the
present stu~y Cllllll! fr-om the lower socioeconomic cussea, while the Sa
of the 'Levin and Silvennal1(1965) study ...e-.;e children' o.f Corn.ell Uni-
versity. faculty" : '1'her~fore," the w.ord-·otem, llletho'd '~f eliciting_ s~eech
wllsabendoned.
(iii) A 1l'll!tbo~ developed by Gottschalk (1976) in his studies
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rGo'ttGchalk' elicited. GPeech,.f~~ botb- adults and children by asking- thell
to talk for about five IIl1nutes in front of a microphone on II dramatic or
intetesting event theY Il1ght have uperienced ~ Five Sa were asked to
talk under cOlldtt1:ona Uentical to those described by Gottsc.halk. Four
of tlltm responde~ ~ea<lilY' and one (uponded ,after 'DIlle further encour-I
agement. The lIverage i\1IK)Un~' of spelleh elidted. 154. words (Table 5!.. was
adequate' and it ",as decided' to include .1~. th~ eJqIer:Lment this met~d of
eliciting speech.
ee) Autolll'ltlc speech
Describing .the·content of pictures and tell,ing a personal, story
requires yary~ng degrees of 'co'gnltive effort and so a sample of speech,
which requires little thought was obt~ined. Counting, which has been.
used in studies of Parl;insonhlll (Mawdsley ,& Gamsu. 1971) and'depression
tS>:abadi~."1971;Greben & Carroll, 1900; Mellor & Selby, 1961)
,a9 anllxalllple of autolDiltic speech, was therefore ;lneluded'in the experi-
In adults counting is considered to tKl an autcimadc speech.
. . ' ~. ;
activity Ilffected{y psychomator, speed.
, (d)Fin~1ICerhod
The elrPerilllent lind its fina1 form 1010'S as follows: the subject .
. .w.as ll.Sked in sequence, first to count from one to 30, ,then to ~escribe
the' eontent of the three pictures presented illrandOlll order, then to
tell a personal nary. and finally to count again from one to 30.' The
aver!'-ge .:Length of tfme requi~ed for the exp4!tiJllent WlIS appro;dmately
15.minutl!8.
' .....































2. Measuring'the Depen'dent .Vat:1.abics·
(a) Recording of speech and breathing
The recording of high quality of the speech ,soond and the
. " ~.
~dentif1catf;on of breathing .to yield the extr.al~nguia~i.c and the con-
curr~nt bre~thing variables,'· was s, nccessar~ co~dit10ti fO,!= this' stUd/-'
. ......
Recording separately ,the respiration movements I!Y a pneumograph
• c' ,'.
aro'Und thf~he.st :wa.s 'not co~siiered-~ppropriat~;":aa,this a:ddl~ionsl
'.. ~on~ti~irit "wtild have made t.he .a'~~je7t :~e~f-~onsc~o~~" a,~d the can~~ti~~~
'af the experillent less nat~r~l. For !i1lllilar·rea.so:~s.·Gold~n-Ei"J~T
(1955) 'did not' us'", a pneumograph lnher expeJ::"l~nts and !lC-3sured the
The possibility .ofobse;vtng t\'le subject while talking' and
recclI:drng the occur["ll.nc~' of respiJ::"atlon by maidng 0. sound ,0n a second
. channel of the' t.ape recorder waa' ~onsldered.' b~t this 'was no·ta.ti:empt~d
. .' .
since. the ex.pedence achieved with the first few Sa t,:sted showed thst
. this woulp have required the 'investigator to devote·too lIluch IIttent'ion'
'on t~e subject' a l!J::"eathinll;. with Ii 'consequent ne~lect'of other 'lI~pect8·
of the intetview.
It WIIS, finlilly decided to measure the bUlithing activity frOID
the speec,h ::e~ording. The inspiration is'difficult ~o hear when" .theJ::"s
. "._.:_. >< ,,"_.-:1.~...~:
the ~pe.ech productipn" Thl~ is becalls~_ the. duration of inspiration
IoIben speaking is one-qua~ter the length of th:lt. occurrl~ at rest
(,Mend, i966). However, this !Dethod of :me,asiJring the preaching actlv:1t'y
was -fat ~r_OIl) ideal because, first, it did no.t ~chsur~ the alllOunt oi air
inhaled and, 'second, s~me shallo\o1 lnsp:l.ratl~ns or iosplratio!J.fl occurring
,duri~g l~ng pauses might ~ot b~ rec~td~d•. Go:(dman-EiSlet,:~1955),"".thO
ha'd used a slllilarmethod, indicated that· che'.occasionaLnearly no'ise-
the ventllatioll ~ndel( was b.eing measured.
The ,cassecte '~pe"i'eeorder used to. ~ke the tape ~ec:?rding wa,s
~, Pans.sa,nie, Model RQ-~345., In additicin ito·the q,,lslity: of the I.etording
and the Portability~_this model provid"ed the. ci~tion ~f' auditing the
. ' . ,.
output ~CI' ~hc '~lyg~aph (sec bclo\J) .. The' recordings \Jcre made 9"
TDK-SA60 tapes.
A. regular: Iili~rophone. at flrst, and a condenser Illicr~phonc (SonY,
ECM-l~'> :later ~hich hu~g b'y: ~ clip. in, the c!.O't1>·es rLthe..s~bjec~·, wei:~..
used.' for .the recording, but both' often-failed to pick: 'up the inspiration
,---,~.,-~:' .. '. . ,.... , .... : .-
8ound'. A condenser' "micropl)OIIe .(Sony, ECM-2(0). was finally ~elected.
': because it was found it co~ld ·reco1,"d·aii.~audible' i1Ulplration sounds when
placed ~'n the des\C.·'fae1ng ~h~Sl,lbje~'t at~"di~~i~ce,Of 25-30.cm. from.
hisIIIQuth •.
(b) Processing the aUdlo-rec~rdinPi'for 8~-'--- :
(1) TypeSCrip.~·,of apeec~., A 'verb~ti.. types·e.dpt vns .pt:epared
from' the .rccording. Iih~n BO~' utterances were· not understood wc.li the






tJpecseri,pt ';as neither e_ted ~r ~tu&t,:d and I!~d a"U.t1tteullCU.
'. '" ," iDcl~lug von!; repetlt10na a~.•IlY other'voleec1 SOllDU, 48~.~s the
", location of iqsl'llat:10ll .ound. (Figu"re 1&). )




(ti) Graphic record of audio-recor-din!•• A Iraph:1.c record of the
. ." .
• udt~ retording with •. t1_ boue lias. technif.i p:ueq~is1te for the
. . . , . .
tt~y. -'!be d:lrea input of the apeech recorlling to', polygraph vere of'
. . ..' ;
.no va,ll,le. becaUse the f~eqlJen~y of spec.eh .sounds va~ bet!"een 50·8nd.5;000
~!. ~il;h some so\md, r~.thlng u high as 10.000 R.I:' (Dt~.8 & Pln~on. 1973)
. w\.t111C th~ frequency' "ruponse of th~ a~ailabl.'polygrap.hs dOe.s' n~t, exceed
lOO:·.~",·. (e. •.g •• UfaYC~te, Bec~iI).
Sub.di!!......!1.. (1976) have u.sed an o.lc1l1o.~oplc tueing for
. • a.alyzll1& eJ:tral1ngu:J.at1c cha~.cter1stic:s !If .peech, but thr. prob;LellS
.. '1~ ob~t~i~ing a !llItlSfa~toJ ~ecord of this vhere:. there ,h. a l-:rge' no~t~f ClIIterul; .pt"uented ~~lcultie.s and a s~hn.·'and lIIOre elini~lly
IP1IUcable .echod 1r.lS· sought:
Tl!e lolution Val a splI!~h actinted witch 'placed between tbe
t.llPe ~ecorder output. ~Dd the ~bgrapll. A tracing could thue ,bl! DllIde
. ..'. ,.' "
". by the.' polygraph Moving prl!aI!llCe ~Dd absence of spI!I!c:h. A lpeech
.eti~.ted witch (accaek t1ltle ~60 Msec, de~y ci:a 30-175 !lgec) ~as
built 'at the Tedmlc41 Service,,"Of the Health "Sciencu C~ntre. The
'Iwitch was .connected .witfi, ~ Lafayette ~lyg"raph which W•.II available, .for
the experillent." \/hen th~ 'speech recording was fed into the ,aldtch,
. .
" , the polygraph t.raaid on papet" the pre~ence or absence of speech (Figure
Ib). The t~acing obtainld with this technique was conll1derll~ 8a'ti5-
factory·since.pauses ae .hott lI.I 0.1 of a second were tegllteted •. To
:. ~ achieve urdfot"DIUy in t~'e a!aplitude' of the trad.nga, particularly if'
, " ,




"'i 'so~~ 'l~6~~:\i~e ';~eY"':l"'" ~~'a 'beach: J .
h8ving'a' ~icni~ and ab,": ioOks'like they'ra






Pigure la •. Exsuple of a Speech Trans'c~ipt iind Menure-'
n:eriu".on it .. Oescripfion of the Picture'
"PicniC'Seene'j ·by. ~ubjeet 18.

b~ ':llcle to.the sensitivity of thelpeech lIetivated switch lIad the
vo1_ output of thl reco1'liIt, 'nIe attack. and dec.y tUe of the switcb
were b~t c:oJ~nt tln:ougbout the werilleD.t ~t )0 Msec. Th~ ,.per
tz::ac1Dg WllS sati8hcto~ ,vMn co."red vith that produced by an oscilIo-
sco~'
Cauful UlOuitoring vith headphones.of the oogoina tracing- and ..
f01~Cwing the transeript di~d ..~t~~itl:~ of th~ rl!~or'di!lg ~nd··~he
. : tra'c;~, as Wel~ 6,' ldl'mtlHead.on of .the·-loeatiOn of ~he inspitations
. . . ~
on the tracing (Figure Ib).
~iU) Anai,5h of, the r<l!!cording. Pauses 0:2 of a se.cond. and'
higher .were ;'euured, as th1l is the ..int.-- duration IIIOlt frequently
llllploy~ in ~use studies (Siegoall, 1978); . Heasuring the paUses no •
'disrillcriou WI.l! made,bee_ell 'non-filled'. or 'oon-ah' and 'fiiled' or
'ah' p,IIuses (KBhl (; Sc:huln, 19~) because of the lack of evidmee that
the two types of PlluUa represent ~ iUfferent phtnOmCIliI (Daltoo. 6-
Ka.rdUosrl.e, 1977; sehner, 1979; •. Also, DO distiller ion .,.s _da betWeelI
. .'
.breathing and non-brUtMnl paU8~ as rec~nd~ by ~ldaan-E.hler
(1969), ,t;.brea.th~ p8u~e u,. a~lo !iave ~.the~. fllllCt:i.onl, e,.g., ~~gni-
·tive activity or anxious hu1tatiOll,
.: 'to ;_. ,., .
H1sp~uuncutio.n8 or repet.it.~olillwr8\ cOllllted ill'" Iyll~blell- in
.th~._licript and ~tterallct! in the indng "t.f-th<l!!Y could' be identified
.~ . t .
18 1I1lPronolUlcei
d wOrdl or partsi ~f. words .
. J. 'Procedure
. . .
The ,e~v1ronDental'conditions were ilnifo.I'II for ea~h ~ubject.
Experieoce shelled thlt it ~a~ inapp~opriate to involve the chi;ld, in an.




with" ~hc child' II routine evaluation arid ~roused ' ~xcesSive: anxiety.
,Three chi~dren (Ju, .Ch, .Sc) who were sho~"lI on their first
. .
interview, one'or ,twO of the testing pictures and lli!re asked to descri.be
the content, ....bile th~ir voice was being tape ·.recClrded. 'became ob,viously
tense snd responded' with short utterances; twO of .·them rUjlOnded with
longer, utt'erances on a sUbseque~t interview" Involving ,~hlc:hi1d in '
the' exp~:imen~ after several. folloy:"up 6essIon~. w~s a~.ao not, conside-,:ed
feasIble' because of d1fficulty in eontrolling the frequency and ~urati<in .
of these sessions.
It. was decide'd that a child se~ect~li to 'participat'e in the study
sh'ould be tested for, the purpose of,this experiment on the second visit
1<;1 the psychiatri~t-iuvestigator.lIf~er possib~e fears about the hos~1tal
and t.he psychiatrist were dispel~e~, 'and be~ore a slgnif1~nt relatloo M
ship developed, The participation in QlI~ test~ng procedure was exp~ained
to the child at first all a test, later .ts a g.c •. and to the ~ubject8
of the l13in investi.gatlon as an 'experimen~ of c:onversatio!\al habits',
copying Gottsch~lk's instructions (1975).
If a child wall lIe~ected, the parental cons'ent was sought for the'
participation in the ~xpertment. The second session' with the, ch~ld wa~.
started with a discussion of about 10 minutes' durati':ln C!n subjetts
elllOtionally ne.utral; e.g.; TV shOws, sctivitiu duxing weekends, etc.
Then,' it w~s explained to t~ subje~t ,he W~8 about to parUcipa:te in an .
exp~riment :,nd the tape. reco;de.r was brOUgh~~U; fI'(l1l Ii fUingcabinet.
snd ilUltalled 'on the desk .. At the $amt' time, the subject w8.s8sked
about previous experie~,--!1e .iStit have had with ,tape recotders:iiid"was
encourased t?: explore it if he wished. The subject 88t diagonal~y in
relation to tbe, ~vc.s'Uglltor and had to 'turn about 45_900 towards the '




9 o~t'of'the 1.0 cases.
IIetelllaitlec! silent after he gave the instl"ucti(llls. watching the subject
and beiog c<ll"eful not to'encourage or discourage/,hilll e.1ther,ve'rJ:>allY 01"
~y gestute.s/(Rosentha1., 1,976), At the end of each c'!"'P1.eted -task he"
The, independent variables selected were:' Ca) th.e 'cli"1.ca{
dia8n~8::i.a of conduct and anxiety'disorder;, (b) th:e !ICOl,e.S of. Conduct,
,,- . "
as it was shown i~ a rcliabil.1ty s~udy carried out:. by the l"Yesti~lI.tOt
and a 'second p8yc~latrlst. ~a tllO p,.8Ychin'ttistB assigned diagnoses of
el~her conduct. Ot anxiety disorder _to "10- Ss. ' There '\laa agreement 10
~nta1. pr?cedure was, also defined:
_ The Ss were selected iroll children -.referred tonsecutive1.y fnr
des~ during the experi....nt _ Thro~ghouf the eIperiment the investigatol"
lIaimtaioed a fdend1.y but nQn-lnt~l"f,edng attitude towal"ds the subject.
The objective of tlie p".~llmiDaiy ~tudY wa6 ,the: '.de~el.~p:n!!nt ~f
the methods which w~re t~ be lI$ed "in ~he _main ~nveS~ipt~~n; . In t~1s
part of the study, cr:L~eri/e aefined. fo~, the se~ee:tion ~d-. aa~e8sw.ent
o~ ,the. Sa. Th~ in~e_pendeni: and 4epende~t' var1~bles'!Itlre identified ~nd
IIlethods aDd ,techniques we.!!' developed for their a;,ea:aurement. The' ,u:peri-
assessment'to a Ilcispital Chi.l.d'Psyc~ut:ic Service wbete. 'the'investi-
gatnr was ,a' St~ff Child P~ychiatrist.· The -!;electi.on cti terla were:
a~e range 9 to l~ years, lQ of 8S and above, cl1ni-cal'diagnosis.' of con-
'duct and 'anxiety disol"der on tlie tri-ax1a.1. dassification system. The
d13'gn~sls,of cODifuct and an:ld.dy disorder could be made. falrly reliably
1




Allrltty; IsaturltYand.Soc1.allie<l Winquencr (lU U~ se~,.1trur P:Obl~·"
OItcU-ist (?etersorQuay) wh1.c.b vas aD$Wred by the Pfre.n~h); (c') tbe
lIc.ore.s of [xtrawnion, !leurotida. aN! Lie on·the .JllDior mj (e) tbe
.:nflect.1oo. (Kean Latency of Reapoase) and Errors nn tbe M.1lttltl11S.
.' .' 1 .'
~.udliB.r Figures Tut (liffT)" ~tber iIIdepende1lt variable. reeorded
-wen;' IQoo·thellISC-R (ful1 aeale"IQ-. Verbal tQ. Pedormallce IQ),
neurolog1tal aS9u:.ent '(iric;Lu~l!l8 EEG), ltandedlie,!,s~. K!lool:pufot'IUllCe
, •.~'US~d:Oll ,th~ .W~de Ranae AchieV.eme.nt t~st (I>'RATi. SOC,l<?,CC.OIlOllliC level
Tilt dependeo~ vsdab1es ~re sdec.te~ .meiog 'those reported 1m
earlier s~udies. They wen altogether 20 and consisted of tilo groups"
The ~it"st IIU the sto.".p of. the" ntraUnSu1at11; .ariabu., whic.h "er<!:~he
"fOllDving: ~ratllln of Utter8'1IC~ ,(DU), T~t.l Vj;rbal ~tPut'o; ~o~rds
('1TlllIl ancl Syllablu (-ryoS), N~r .of Pauses (liP) .of DuraUCllI 0.2 &Dd.
101l&t'r •. Total Pause T1lne (TPT), Aver~gt Lengt.h of PaUN. (ALP):"Rd&-
tin. P.Us.!! Ttae' (an), Silent Paus Ratio (SPll, In1.t~l Hedtatiol1 (m),
I~1t1l.1 B.elati~e:IIelitat1.oll (IRK), SpeW. Rat" iII.WorcIJI (saW) and SrI·'
l.ablts (SlS)~ ~rt1cll1ati.Ollbite (.0). !he se<:On4, ~e tbs group '~f'tbe
8~ bre.o.thing var1ab1~: ~r were'the f~llDlling: Number of
. .
'InSJlh'atiool.cHI), hequellc.y of ..1Dlpirat~ODs. .O'l), Speech Bruth' Ra,~e
(sn), :Output of Worda (OSPlW) allll. Syllables (05PIS) per Breath, VellUu-
t.t.on .Index. for WON' '(VIW) and. for 5Ylla:bl~s (VIS).
A 'eer~ea: oi"prclbJollry nperilients we~ car~ied out..'"ith 12 Sa
, .:in order t~ devel.op· the techni.quei.for the reliabl. e~tr~U.n8uiltic and


























A high qU8lit~ of recording of thcs.pcech an.d tile brCD.~hlng
sound, which was Ii necessary condition of the .~xper~m..ent. wa~ a~hle:ed
b! using a condenser microphone (Sony, KeM-200) place~ 25-30 ~;n;"~"loae
to the sUbje~t's mouth, 'and a. Pana"sonic tape recorde:' (Mode) RQ234~)
(tape. TDK-SA60). An :une.ditcd typesc.ript,. which was, {lleparcd next,
showed all speec.~ .~~u'llds as. w~il d· th~"bcaflo11 of· the 1n8pt,ration
~oun~s. The ~ext B~ep :lnvolved ~he 'cranllcr1ption of the spe~ch '~o~nd
into II tracing dn _~aper.. shoving th~ p,;..e!ence and 'absence of 5pee~'h':"
Thi~ was achlEw:d bi. inl;erpo~ing Iil!~wcc.n the tape recorder output D.lld'-'
a Lafayette polygra,p~ a' speech activated lI~itch Bpec:1.ally built- for the
. .
expe~lment. The tra'dng 'on pape.r sho-':"ed paus~~ "as short '"as 0.1 second
but onl'/ pauses of 0,2 and longer ;"ere ident..1.f":l.ed and lIleasuted,' M.9~i~­
to ring w.1.th headphones.: ;he 'tracing proce~s allolo'~d the idc.nt1f1cafion
on tbe pape"r th'e 'spee,eh and br.~ath Il.ounds. All pau~.1.ng and ~n~t.iai.
hesitation ~~~ial;>:es were,me;\su:ed on the tracing. _
.The experimental proee.dure in· i~s 'final form .was as~ollow~l
the sl!bje'et was asked to participate in an experi~nt.,d~r:f.ng th~e '~'eeond"
v:f.sit to t.h~, ~;YChiatrist-i~ve~tfga~or. a: .sat. bY"':~~.1n;;'~s~ig~torl~
desk lind ~,,"11 ask';-d first co.count from. o~~to 30. 'then he wl.1S.sh'!WD in.
random order three pictures selected- from the' ~velopmental Syntax
;.Program .G~OUghran.6 ~Ue8~ '1976). N..~~ he ...,:~s asked to. t~ll a ·personal.
story (Gottschalk, 19.15),. a~~ finally, to co~n~ 'lIga1n from' one to 'thirty: .







58) _~"mple ae..leetion,. Ag~! sex
Eighteen c.hild~en. who met the seleetlan criteria 118 chey were
defined in the previous part of. the study (~~ction II, A. 1>, 'were
seletted to partieipate 1n the llI81n investigation (Tab:j.e 6). two of
. . .,
them (subJects '9, ,117) were included in' bile sample ,although their IQ
was' lower than 85 (Table 9) because the psycholog1lJt who tested theJll
suggested-that their IQ was an underestimate. of their intelligence.
One child (subject 116) was not sBae"saeil on lln inte;LUgenee teat but
WlI! included in the samile because she was clinically considered of
aveJ:age intelligence, (tliis girl was in Grade 7 and had al.ways been a
good student). The age of. the Ss ranged .from 8 years 10 months to 12
years 8 IllOnths. (x 10.9 yeara)" (Tsb1e 6). There were 11 mai!s and 7
fUlales.
(b)Clinicala8sessment
The Sa were clinically dS51'lified into two groupa' according
• to the select.iou criteria, the conduct and andety di~order groups.
Tllble 7' (a, b) ahowll the ma.in symptoma and/or behaviours present in
each subject which led to the Bele<;tiou and c:1aasiU!ation into the:',
. 8toups. A aUllllll8.ry on each aubject will be found in Appendix 3. Two




























































group, also presented serious clIlOtional disturbanc.e and could be con-
sideted as mixed cases (dhtlll:bsnce. of conduct and emotions). The
,dYisigned ICD-9 dbgnose.s are also shown in Table 7 (a, b). In the
sample thel:~ were .~re 1II&1l! than female 5s in the con.duct (8 to 1) and
IIOl:e fe~le than male in the anxie~y group (6 to 3). Males with con-
-" duct'disorder are generally 1IlOre numerous than,fl!1D8.1es slU>ng those
referred to child, psychiatric services, while I18.las and females with
anxiety disorder are nearly equal in nU!llber (CrablUll, 1979). The over-
representat'io~ of lISle Ss in the conduct and feomlei' in the anxiety
.. . ' .
. disorder group of the 'sample occurred by'chance dnee the variahle Sc:"
,wa.s not controlled.
(c) PsYcboloaical ~BSeSSJlent. Independent variables
(1) Beh~viour Problell Checklist (BPe). !he pal:ent who attended
the hospital rated the subject on the llPC. This was done by the'
-.nather el<Cep~ fot one subject (116) who WaB rated by the fathet, and
o~e'(subjeet Itb) who was rated by both parents. ~e BPC was scond by.
sssigning 0., 1 or 2 points to. each question according ~o the selecti,on
done by the par~nt.. al1d grouping the questions following the in;tl:uc-
~ions b~ Peterson and Quay .(undated manu.script) .•The scores of each
sUbj~ct are given·ln Appendl~ 4(a). Table Ii sho'fs the.me~n and
standard devtition of both groups on theae measurea and the ilignifi-
, .
canee of t~e differences between the means using Student.:'~ t-test.
The .diffel:encts between the groups "cre 'In the ellpected directlontn
that the lIlellsures of Conduct and SocialiJ:ed Delinquency \l"cre higher
(~ <; .001 and'p <' .05), ~espelCtively in the conduct groups. No signifi-




./-...._.. ,~~...... .,... ,... ~,..
Main S}'lllptOIDS and 'Behaviours: classifiel,rion on tlie ICO":9
Conduct Group /.
Subject f Symt01ll8 and Behaviours .-/ IC~9
Stealing, breakinl and entering, co..mpulsive conddct
. no ftiends disorder 312.2
.;
Stealing, fighting, disruptive
at school, expericenting with
~rugs, tempers, fear of the
dark, 'abdOliinal pain, fainting
















Pightlng a lot, brok!:! windows, • UnsiXial.disturbance
killed a cat, set fires, of cond:uct .' 312.0
quarrelsome, awearing, restless
in,sleep, cannot sleep alone,.
no friends
Restless, irritable, aggresllive, Unsocial'.disturbance
bossy, tellpers, occssional of conduct 312.0
abdominal 'pain and headache
Disobedient, disruptive in the Unsocial.diaturbanee
class, steding, aggressive,l of conduct '312.0.
lying, headbanging at bedtime
'fighring, defiant and stubborn,
tempers, jealous and aggressive
to younger brother
Wandering in the streeCII,
destructiv.. at ho_, cempers,










. K..1n' SymptOlUand BehaviouJ:s:. Ch.ssif.ication 'on the ICn-9
Anxiety GJ:oup
Subject·, Symptoms and Behaviours ICD-9
10 'contruc.tio~·· and pain on left leg Hysteria 300.1
11 School refusa~;tellpers, OOllle- Neurotic dis- .. 31)0-.1
l:iound, no frie.nds, sp~rl of order,
aphonia and stiff right arm, h:(steria"
e'xcessive dependence'on
mother
12 Afraid te be alenll at any time, Anxiety nate ·~.. O
fellr of datl(neu, apprehensive
and fidgety, teatleaa aleep,
peptic ulcer
13 Easily upset and Hightened '~x1etyatate 300.0
by father-teac.her-aggtesaive
~ boy's, witbdtawn, unassertive,
'fesnbodilyinjury I
14 Worried excess:l;vely about Anxiety state 300.0
possible school failures,
oversensitive, pain in the
"back"
1> Schoolref"',1al, irritable, Anxiety. state 300.0
tempers, unable to sleep
alone, may panic if left
alone








300.0Withdrawn, undecisive on any Anxiety state
task, excessive handllashing,











~5 and Stanoda'Cd Oev1aUons of· Bebav1.our and.'perlJOnaUty ~sure8
of the COndllct .nd Anxiety Croups, ao.d Sigllificance' of
Differences Between Mean•
. Behaviour and Crollp Difference Betveen Mean,
PersonaUty cOnduct Anxiety






C(in~uct 18.5 8.0 3.5 3.85
. Anxiety 10.4 5;1 12..8 1.5 .77
1I8aturity 5.1 3.1 3.4 3.2 l.i2
Socialized 2.8 2.' 1.0 2.~9Delinquency
15.1 '.5 15.0 4.' .OS
15.1 16.4 3.3 .88
4.0 2.4 4.8 2.1 .23
Mean Latenc)' 16.1 10.2 24.5 18.5 1.0>
of Response












(:I,i) JU~ioI Eyaenck P~r80ti8lity Inventory' (J~I).
at1l)~et:ed by atl Ssudept one '(118) who faded to co~plete it; thb
was a girl who had doubts about the 'correct answe!=' and finally 'failed
.to answer IIIOSt of the question';, ,No difference between· the', conduct a~d'
anxiety disorder groups were observed on the Extraversion: Neurotic18lD.
'and Lie mea~\IIea (Table 8)" The scores for' each Bubject are given in,.
Appendix' 4(b).
(1ii-) .Hatch~n8 Fa.iu.liar Figures Test.. (MFFI? Fifteen Sa wete
~~ed on the HFFI'.' Thl"ee,Ss wer:e n01; tested because this test had
'. , ,: . '" ......
to be given at a later teating session to ~ome subje'cts and th~y
. ' . .
failed 't~ ~eep'l;hJ!ir' appointllenta~ The ,~i!fe'teno;:eB be,t...eE-':.' the groups
Wel"e sigo'fflcant ~ni.y on the Err-ors (p < .05) (Table 8). The d1ffere~ce
between the two groupa on the Melln Latency Resp~se was in the predic-
tive direC:t:!-on, being s~ortet f9l" the conduct group. The SCOl"es of
ea~h subject, are, ~:i.ven it! Append1Jl; 4(~.'.
(iv)~. The conduct snd anXiety groups did not diffe~
froll! each other on measurea of anxiety_. TheacoIes of the ,gro\,ps on
Anxiety in the RPC .imd.Neul"ocicism in' the' JEl'I ...ere very s'imilar. The
groups differed on measures of disturbancE! of conduct ,(Conduct and
Socialized Delinquency on the BPC) and o~e lIeasure of 'iJnpulsivity
(Errors all. ,the ,MFFl') in that the conduct grou.p 'scored, significantly
high~'r on.these ;"easures .. t
The.BPC. ;!r.:1 and the MFFT hav.e all togethe!= yi.elded the
following nina behaViour and personality in'dependent variablea: Con-·
duct, Arotiety. 111l1l1llturity, SOCialized Delinquency, 'btraversion,





The intelligente of- 16 Ss was assessed' oil the WISC-R Crable
!I"
9).0' On~ ~ub~ect (llUbJect '16) failed'to attend for testing; The ~an
Perform!u).ce IQ was slightly higher than the .me.an Verbal IQo A dif-
f~rence. !llways in favour of ~hc former. of 15 poirits or acre. was
observed in·two' Ss (subjects' '7 •. '13) .. Although such a wide· discrepancy
may be observed in aOme children of a ootlllal population (Fi d, 1960).
it ,has' cooll.btently"beeo.obllerved in' aggre$8i~e and delt'oqueht hildi"eh
Verbal IQ of the anxiety ~x 91.9) was_~ower than that of the. conduct
. (x 97'.0) g;oup. When the relation bet",een both the Verbal.snd Per-
~ot)ll8nce tQs and the' socioeconomic level of,.the Sa (see below).was
exa~ined .. '·it became obdoull that .mong those.of .the lowest level there
",~t.e· proportionally more with lower Verbal than. Perfonnante IQ (Table
. .' .
10). Since nearly 8,11 Ss clustered in t,he lower aocioeCC!Romic classell
it 'is qui.te 'possible that th~ obaerved disc.repancy.in scores in favour
of ;the Perfo=nce ~Q W88 relar!B-d to' their ClaSli background rat.her than
to other factors.
(e) Other Variablell
A,11 S' were physieaUy healthy, except one (liubject '12) who
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Verbal and I.'erfoJ."lMnee IQ in 'Relation to sOe:Loeconolll1e

















EEGs done on ten~6 not"lIlal. Sixteen Sa (88.9%) ;"ere fully
","<-h"d.d, t. wo, 1."-h,.d'd (,,,,,,.« 118), on' '"' "" ,.b1-
dextrou3 (subject In (Annett, 1970). The proportion 'If thc_left_'
ha.n"ded among the Ss was a1;11ar ~o that of a norJlllI population
(Hardyek ~ Perrinovich, -1977).
The academic achievement ~f 16 Sa wall assessed on the Wide
Range Achievement Tes't (WRAT). For-each of ,the "thi::ee scores of" the
. ' . . '.
~e~t' (Reading, Spelling, A~ithlllet:l,c) the oiffer'ence was r~cord~li io"
'Illonths- b':ltw~en the expected level of ~he subject at .~.he time. of test-
ing and the Observed le,>,:~l on the test. The d~fferenee ob,rained
showed the delay in academic 1llOnths of each subject.CTable 11). The
..norms of the tesIS are bs'sed on American populations. Ten out 0'£ 16
58 tested On the WRAT were three lIIOnths or.1'IIOre behind their expected
level in reading ,and/or spelling. Their achievement in Arithmetic. was
worse dum that; 14 of them ware below their expected level,' The
significance of the scadelllic £aLlure,' which is observed very frequently
. . , .
in the; cliniC81 popull'tion from whicll the salllple was dra.... (Kotsopoulos
& Nandy..-,..J.981), i~' not. ~lear:' It is not known whether the 10,101 score
on the test is the result llf ,the application of Ameri~an norms or
vIlether acadelllic failure is generally an illlpOttant nctor which con-
tributes to the deciSion for the psychiatric ref~rral. Since ~cademic
backwardne~s, as shown by tlie WRAT SC(lteS, was present in the llI3.jority
of the Sa,.the scores which were initially iptended to fOI1ll:a set 'of
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T1i~ socioeconomic bacl<.gro~d of .ail Ss'on the lllishen (1968)
Scale i~. shown in Table 12. Sixteen of the Ss came froUl the thre@,
lowest tlas~~s. 'This distributio-n re~embles closely that'"observed in
the ~efe,rrab to ~he sallie psychurfric. service'during a one-year period
(Kotsopoul,:,s & Nandy" 1981.)" (Tal:!.le 13), witll the exception of social
class 7, which wss o'verre~resent.ed io~the prl!~ent sam(l;~e.
2. 'ExperitDental Procedure.
The actUal 'experiment ,was carried out i~ the fom Which was
finaliz;ed in',the pre-lirrlnary'study, Each subject was tested under
uniform conditions in the office of th", investiga'-tor on the see~nd
visit -to the h~spital. The subject ",a9 r~queated. in aequene'e, to
count from 1 to 30, ~to d~8eribe the tllrec pictures from tile Develop-
U1entsl Syntsx Program' (C~ughran & Liles, 1976), tell a personal story
(Gottschalk, '1975), and-finally count again, frOll! 1 to ~.,o,
All Ss were cooperative and noo~ failed co respond to the
"'c_. request'to deseribe •.t.he conten~ of the .three pietures, Obviously! the
task w'as simple IIfld 1111 Sa felt they could cop" with it. This was hot
the_cas.~, however,' with the request .to tell a .personal story. On this
request: d:", 5s! three of, each of the conduct a,od arodety si'Oup",
initially failed to respond. but did gO aftet enc.ol,lrage...e.llt·, No dif-
ference was observed betw~en,the Verbal .IQ of tllose Ss who found it
easy and those who founc:! it diffic.ult to ~ell a story,
Some'Ss became -.11dly tense and fidgety.(subjects '5,' 18)1
during the experiment and one (subject 19) bec8111e ·ve.ry restl~86. Some
. Ss withdrew frolll the microphone (subjects #12, n~) and one ~le sub:-


















.~he Subje!=u' Social ClllS!! on, ~he lUishe.n S.cale .
TABLE 13
The Disrributior\ by Percent of "the 56 and All Hospital

































a traUPlati,c early life experience. Also, the vclUl!le of the voice of· sellne
I
fev-Sa dropped (subjects '10, 112, U3)j .11 of them wen of the
anxiety gMpp. !'fo sYlitelll8.tic eUore \In llillde to measute the jbCMV!oUr
an'" the lllllOt!Orlll" of the Sil during the eIperi_ot &'inc~ this was not
part of the IItUd.!,deaign.
No 'IIIllJ.or tecbnical prob11llllll were encountered in the transcrip-
tion ~f the voice 6ig091-10to II CDl].t1nuoJ9' tracing on the.-polygrnph.
The inspiration sound'was audible in lllOst recordings, but in two of
them (lluCcts 110, 118) 'it cduld not'be'reliablY ~~nt1f1ed. .
3. Extralinguistic Measures. Dependent Variables
(8) Description
(1) Autolll.!ltic spe;;~h, cOllnting. Table l~ shows the lIlI!al1 and
standard d~Via~10n of the extralinguiBdc (and speech breath) .measures
on b(lth the initial and final· cO\lllting and the compar1so~ with ellch
0,"" 00 'h'· "c.;;. Th, ".~o<"on .h,,,d tho' th, "De <ok" '0<
the second' counting lias shorter, b~t the difference did not reach
s'tatisticsl significance. Since the nUll'lber of syllables i~ constant.·
the I~tal Timl! is the function of the T0,Jal Pause T1~~ and the Articula-
tion bte. In the final cOUn,ting die :r0tal Pa~se T~lIle became ShoJ:S:Cf/
and the Articulation_Rate faster, bU~ the cha~ge8'\lere'not stat1ati~ally
significant. '
(11) Picture descri~t:ion task. Three sets of 13,extra-
l1ngu'lstic 1Ill!asure:s C!..atiDn II.' B. 2(a) (snd aeven.' speech btB4th
I ... --"--~-~~""'--"-'-'._.
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shoved DO sign1f.1.cant diffetertces. ~pt Cor the bitbl Unitatioo
.(IH); To reduce. therefore. the ~unt of dau. the -.ean oC the three
Masures. J.nt1udina the m. vaa used for each s.ubjec:t. (Apptlldiz 5. a
and b).' The IN on the first pkt~:re: was 10000e.r tMIl for the llIecon~
a~ tbit:el pictures (p < .O~). The m differences wUI be dbcussed
· further Iltlllm tilt measurea of the conduct and aDJl:iety groups will be
cC?mpared lIith lU~h other.
. . \
A ,:,crbal. output adequate fo~ lICasurilli the utr.linguistic
· measurnents. II" att~ined by tbe responsc of the'three pictures. The
mun DlJlllber of syllables of the three lIlC4lJurCl Wall 83 (Table 15).
'thl,,·cOllplired favourably witb the verb~1 ou~put of children subjects
of t~o related Itudiu. In the f1.rSC:'(Ko'olal !i....!!.• 1975). the IlICAn
.yllable verbal ourput \/,ia 89 for an age group DUrly similar to the
~ . .
present one. In the four taalta of rhe second ltudy.(Levin !!.....!!••"
1967}. the IlIUn verbal output IIlIS 26. rs. 55 snd 8. \lOrds; in the
. .






· involvin& descrflltion of plctw:es coc=pa.r~ble to tho.e used in .the
" ."tnt stucly. M' not been prw.viously done with children and COmp.1lr1;-
solis are IIOt PlIntbla •• In adult Iil~jeth. Goldlll8n-!isler (1969) con-
ddered a verbal outp~t of 100 syllables necenary .fo~ adeqUllte extra-
linguistic_alllr_nu.
The mean, standard deviation. lwrto~is and .kaw of all 13
variable! are .1I0'01ll in T.ble 15. MDst of the::l ,howed increaeed kuttoais, . '.
·en~ 'oIer~ ~kewed-CA.the laft; this was IllIre pronoullced in th.1I Average


































(ui) Story telling taak. The 81:0rea on the,lJutralinguiatie,
including aeven Ipeech breath v&riablea, of .. U S. are given in Appendix
6 (8 and b). The lIean verbal output on thh verbsl task was 162. ay1-
. .
lablu. The deacril'ttve'ltatiatida are.given in Table 16. A number of
variables, :;1" NUllber of Pa~sea, Av~rage Length' of Pauaea, InitJal
Re18tive Hesitation .howed ...rked kurtoail and .ke.... to the left.
(b) IntercorrehUon of lIlesauru. Dependent vuhbl••
A correl8tl?ftllstrixwlla c.o.puted for e.tt·f the t ....o seta of
,lJ e>tt ....,Unguhtic (andaeven apeech breath) varI blea, that iI che
mean of three pictures end .the acoree on the acory (Appendicea 1 8, b,
c,.r; .lind 8 a, b,'c, d). The high intercoHelatJoll8 between the
variablea were atmqu for both vubal·ta.kI with .01le exceptions. In
che following description of the vutable lnterre.lltionshlpa no.dlatine-
tlon' will be made between the two .eta o'f variab'lu on the ~ ...o. taska
~
..mIen it iI.?thetvile indieated .
. Inapection of the correlation miltrh; ahow. that ~even groupa of
·v.riable' can be identif~ed by their high lncercorn18t1ona and descriptive
utility. Theyareufollowa,
0) Output of apeech v.... i;<lbles, Dur.stion of Utterances (DU) ,
.. ' •. r " '
Total Verbal OutpUt Worda (TVOW), .Total Verbal Outpl,lt·Syllablea (TVOS).
The variables, 'were highly i.ntercor'reillted (p < .001) ':'ith' the ucepc.lon
(If o~ and TVOS ~hich 'showed IQWer intercoHe1atlon (p < .0H on th~
pl~ture deac;iption t~'k. SlcnlHcant c.ol"relatiMa (p < ,00l) we~e 'f
oo.ervad betwaen the DU and the paUlIng variables Humber'of Paun. and i,






associated w1t~ longer duration of speec.h. Negative correlat:ton!l 'fe1:"Oe'
observed between the DU and the speech rate variables (Speech, Rate
.liards, Speec.h Rate'Syllables), hut these. loIere signific.ant only on "the
'Pieture description ta~k)(p ~ .05 and p < .O~. respectively). Pos:Lt:1ve
correlat1~ns ver"c obse.rved between the three speech output variables
and the Number of Inspirations; ehia correlation became. significant on
the story task (p <: .001).
(Z) pa\lSin~ variables: Number of Pauses (lIP). Total Pause T1me
(t'PT),·Average Length of Pauses (ALP). Relative Pause Tillie (RPT),
Speech Pause Rat10 (SI'R) .• Signifi.cant eorrelat:lollS (p < .01) "'ere
o~lIerved between each one of these V~riabl.e: and at least one otller :In
the group. ~e pausing variables fall into.tvo groups. The firat,
which consist.'S of the NP, TPT and RPT,lIIea~ures the overall pa~~e time
which, ~s one .Jght expect, 15 associated with t.he total ,time spent on
a verbal task. The second grollp. which consistll of the ALP and SPR
and are. 1lle8SUreS of the length and frequency of '~uses, sre not directly
[~~l~~~d ~o, the ~ut'ation of the "pe~ch. High;t:.ative corr~lations
(p< .01 or p < .001) were observed between dl pa\ldng variables"with
the exception of NI',. and tbe speech rate vin1sbles (see below).
(3). Initial hesitation va~iables; Initial Hesitation (1M),
Init781 ~lative Hesitation (11lH)., The correlation of these variabl~~
bet....een each othet' was high (p < .001)" on the picture description task
and,lower (p < .01) on the story task. Positive correlation (p < .05) u
~aa oba,elVed between the IRH and the apee-eo. rate variablea. (see below)
?n' the picture task only~ This co:relation perhapa indicates that a \
relatively longer period of initial reflectJ,on Wal followed by
.'-...
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deere.ased paUS1.n, durin! the duer1.pUoll. tlf tbe pieturu.
(4) Speeeb rate nriablu: S~ch Rail Word. (SRW), Speech'
Bate Syllable;s (StS). AI e>tpec:ted. t~ variable. eorreuud h.tgMy
.,it& each other (r - .9B) in both ver?al tasks. Neptive correlations
(p <: .01 or- p <: ,001) IIere obserVed between tbue. tWo .",rubl~. and
a,l1 pausing variable,s. The speech rau ob:vioudy varies inversely
....ith the frequency and lIngth of the p.use!: H1gh correlations werit
observed bet....een the speech rRte Ilnd the output of'lpeech per breath
- '
vlriables hee below) on the picture (p <: .01)'and the story (p <: .001)
(5) Articulation Rat'; (AJI). Thi8 wat eonsidered an independent
.el-;;'·tlinglli~tlcnriable by GoldDan-liller (1969). In th~ present
pl.etllre delcr1.ptlon t ..k. A.R .,ill' fa1.rly Indepeadent dace there was
. ~
. only one 'Icn~fit.lnt corre.latiOll bet_en. it ud another variable
'(Speech .bte ~o~, p'<: ••oj): ~ ,the Itory tuk. podtive correlatinm:
were obsernd bet"'len the A.R ·all4 the. Speech ra••.btio (p <: .01)'
both the .peech. ute viI,I1ables (p <: .001) and the outpllt of ",eech per
bru,th variablel (p <: .01).
4. Speech Breath Mea.uru. Dependent Variablu
(a) lle.er1.pu;n
(1) AutolMtic: .peten. eOllnting. ,Inforllllllt1.on on 'no., these
,variables are DleIlUred,\I~ll bt found in a prtvlous .act100 (II, B.. 2(b»:
Tabl~ 12 ahows thl .peech breath (and eXtralincui8tic) variables on
botb the 1D1tia:l and final counting. Tbe Nu*r of In.piratiODlI ·and





. final occailon o.fjcountins, but this was not lItatistic~lly Il1gn~fi.cant.
(11) Picture dcsctipt.:!'oll tMIIt. tile tnean score en the three
p:l.ctures of all subject:s are .Si,ven· in Append:l.:x.5(b). Table 15 ahows
t.he d~sct"1pt1ve statlst:lcl of all seven speech breath (and exwr
111'18U16C-1C) ¢~~:t.abl~s. It,should be noted that the Ventilation Index
variable's showed ~llCreased kurtosis and litre skelo'ed to the le.ft.
(.itt) StOry telling task. the scores on the seveo speech
bre,ath (and extrsHngu1sttd variables.llil1 be found in. Appendix 't(b)~
Table 16 shows the descriptive statist.ics of 'all seven apeech breath
. variables.
Unli1<e the extral1ngl,l:l.stic lIICasures which sbo~ed some illportllnt
d::l.fferences between the picture description an4 story tdl:t.ng tasks
(sectiou II, A, 3(1)(111»), the speech bresth measures showed Httle
diffllrence between the two verbal tasks.
(b) Intercorrelation of lIleasures
Two correl~tion :natrices were cOllputed, one for each s~t of
measllreB 'on the. picture description and story usks. 'The "tQ8trices.
which include the extralinguistiC. aeasure~, .are ~tven 1n Appendices
7 and 8. Tvo groups -of varlables lIay be d~stlnguI.9hcd. They sr'e:
(1) Speech brl1'ath., number and frequency v618blea: NUllber of
Ins~irllt.iOns (Nt:). Frequency of Inspirations (FIl, Speech Breath
Rate (SJI,R). The three vllr1a~les are In fact two, The SBR '1s s
func't1on of the FI, be1ng Its In~~se. 'The correlation betweeh the
NI and FI was neg~t1vc .and signifIcant: (p ( • 05) IIn~y "lin the pIc~ure
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aDd ~. t!Xtralinguist1c variable. ~-h1eh vue as.oci.ted vtth loager
duiatioo of .paec.h (~ratloa of 'I!tterancel, Total Verbi.l OUt:p~t Vords,
Total Verhd Output Syllablu,. N~ber of Pi-lISe., Total.PlllSe n-.). _,
The correlatlOD b~tv..n. mll'c of th~s.e var~bles va. slp1flcant on
the picture" duc:r:LpUon. ,&:ask (p < .~5) and h1ghly<SignlHcant o~ the
ItOry task (p < .001). '~·'i.&n1f~c.ant ~rftlaclonl wen obse~d
bet~en th.... rt (and SIR) and the e;"t.rarlng\llSt:LC var:1.ablu, but there
were dgnif1tant corrdati0n8 (p < .05) betlleen them and the output: pet
br~atll variables, """tnly on the p:i.et~re· description task:
(2) Output Of, lIpeech per breath variable.: Output of Sp~ech
pel:' Breath in Word. (OSPBW). Output of Speech per Ireath Syllable~
·(05PII5). Ve?-tUae1.on Indn; Words (vrw), VelltUatiOll tndu Syllables
(VIS). High 1n~erC!rrelat101l11 ve~'·observed., fl. upected, because ..
they Ire dependent upom one <llIDther, beMen thul varlables both on
the picture 100 !ltory ~asu. There vere, ,l1so • lluaber of slcnific~nt
!,e&ativ~ ~~e~~t.10Ql1bec~n t.~e. Ind ~,_bcr of ext.~UnguJ.aUe
variables Oil. both venal tuu, e.C" the JII,uS:1nc Y<lr~abl.. Average
~ngtb of Pall!l~s, Ilelftlve '~lI8e Ti1le ~pd. Speech '.ujJe,latl0 (P<:05'
Dr p< .01). Obv:1oul1y, longllt' p<luse5 ~od ,reletl". paus., time in the
pictures and, in additioll to that, iner£lUed. .frequency of pausu in
ttie atory, >HIre aSliotiat.ed with decreased vubal output per breath.
"Purthemo:re, thet'e ~r. sllnlf1eant oorrelltio05 (p < .01)' between
, '
this group and the 'peech rite v,!-riables 0,11. the p1ctUt'e tuk; si1ll.1lll.'I:
,cot''l:elltions 011 the Itot')' were higher (p < "Q01); 111. the Itory, there.
VIlS po~ltlve dlnlfiClnt eO,trel.tion bet~en the 18_ vsriables and







In the. stat:\.s'tical analys~s of the d~tlI. three 'procedures were
US~~~. Student's t-test.; diSl:~ll11inant function analysi1'l, lind the
Pelll"SOn product-lIOment torrel~~ion lInalysi9 •
. The t-test was llsed in the cOlllp8tison of tile ~Xtrll.l1n8oistlc
and spee<:l~ breath activity measurell between che conduct afid anxiety
groups. The ptograll1llle for the [-test cOlllputed the variance cacio
first. If this VII.$ highly !lignifiesnt (p < .001). thn the C-tellt was
not carried out as the assUlQption of cOllmlOn or equal variancea was coo-
Bideted to be doubtful, des!?!te the robustneu of. thb test, partic.ularly
when the Ns of the groups are similar (Ker11J.1Ser. 1970).
The discrinnant function snalysis w~s employed in.order co
detennlnll whetller the exrraliuluistic and apeech breath activity
.l'leasu~es coulds1gni.ficant~ydhting.uishbet~een the conduct and anxiety
gfO~PS on the picture descr;1.ption and story telli.ng tasks. In the dis-
criminant analysis, a. stepwise procedure was empl.oyed. In the'procedure,
an initial variable' is selected which has _the greatest discriminatory
~wer. The selection of a second variable follows ~hich; 'in co~'bination
with the first, provide the best. discriminating. value between t.he groups.
The procedure continues until the addition of any further variables
fails to lncr~ase Signif1c'30tly the discrim1natloo between the groups.
In the analyseu, the variable selection was determined by lrlnlmi~~tion,
of IUlk'; lambda and multi";'ariate F-rstio& to, en~er greater than unit.
Since the~e ve~e only two groups t: dlstinguiah, only one function wss
carried o'ut. The results were interpreted by considering the following
. . . . I'
"'lfsets of values: (a) eanonical diseriminant functions, (b) atanaardized














. dtse"C'illltnating 'vadablea, (e) group centroid, of the d!scri..:lnant
I scores for the conduct and anxiety groups. and (d) petcen~ of the
clinically grouped 5s corrcctly tlasdfied according to their group
me.bership on the discriainant analysi,.
The Pcar6on.produc.t-~~t conelatlo~ eoeff1~ient8'l?tJ:e
ell?loyed to det!!nUne .:he assoc:l.ation· between the depe,ndent (extra-.
linguistic, speech.'breath activity) and indePendent variables (b~hav­
lour, personality chat;acteristics).
Programmes provided in the Statistical Package for the Soda!"
Sciences (Nie .!..L!!... 1975) we!e used f?r a11 stat:lstic.al analyses.
B. Results •
'nIe speech of chlld psychiatric patienta wi.th conduct dililorder
w:I11 differ froll chil.dren with anxiety.dililorder on certain I!J:tra-
linguistic and speech breath ,attivity .asuna.
1. SUB-H'lPOTHESIS I: Extralingllistic differences betWeen the conduct
and anxiety gJ:"OUp8. .
In children vi th conduct disorder a Atton \/111 be/Ob8~rved
of· those I!>l!asur,b which ue attributable to cognitiv~,pl~nn1n3and
rj!f1ection. Th!! diffe:r:'cnces between tlie. g:;oup" will v~r,y with t.h'e _
&llKlunt of cognitive planning req~ired for the speech task •. The.y \/i11
be great.est 1n th~ story t'~iling task, followed by t.ne pi.c:ture d~8er~p­
tion, and least in th~ automatie apeech task'-counti.ng:
. ,
The: me.8!1UteS on l!lIc.h verbal taak 101:'-11 be an8ly~ed 1n the..,
J





"(a) 'AutMati.c ape~ch c~ti.n&
Tabla 17 shows. the BlI;trslingui.st1c, (and speech breath) .J;easure·
menU, ~f the conduet and ,anxiety groups on ·the 1nfi::i:.~~ counting. COlll-."
. .
pared ,on ehe [-eest .. The Tots1 Tine' co coune wu Bignif1'cant~y longer
~r;'_"the conduct group (p '7 ,05) " 11Iis, ws~ the cUllUlllt:ive effect of t.h~
increased ,Number of \,susea'(p.< .oll and the slover pace of the
Ar'::1culation.llace. (.10 > p) .O~) in the eonduct group: Tl'!e·overall.
s1Qliler c.ounting of the conduct group was evident on the Speech Rate
Syllables (p ( .• 05).' I
The ~ea~ureilel!ts" of the jroups on the final ;;;ounting are S.hOwd:
-.\... . in ,'tsble 18. ,:'the Total Tice ~~ 'COllllt '1>eearae considerably· shorter for
.'. . .' I
the conduct and slig~tly so .for t~"anxiety group S6 c",ared to the .
J.,?1.tlal counting; the,.d~fferenc.e~t~~ th~ groups was:lIsrgillS~lY
signUicant (.10 > p> .05). ThI;·Attieulst1on Rate (AR) of the eonduct
group,"il\cresud 1.n, the, £1.nsl cOlJllttng red~i:1nz .the' di.ffer~nces between
the groups to non~s1gnif1.cant levels. The Speeeh Rate in Syllobles.-
howev'er, rel:lilned. signifi.cantly lOwer in thl! condJict gr~uP' (p ( ,05).
. To eonclude, contrary to tke hypothesis, the conduct group ..
'h:td lon,,, p.usi;, .nd .•lwer A~"cul"l,n· ..." in c,"~«...!,,~ ,
d.i.fferenceS' betlol'l!en thi! g~O~p8 were hei.ghtened in the initial, counting.
In 'the fi.nal eount"ing the Spee';'h RJlce 'lInd the ArtIculatio'n Rate of the'
l conduct group ~erc Increase~ but ~nlY. Ch'~ former eont1.ould to b~'
si.gniflcantly slower ,than in the auiety l~ro!J-p"
l"he p089i.bil1ty should be eJam:l.n,ed ~t this point IiIbecher oth;r.'
• • < ' •
i1aportant independent variables such as Sex, Age and IQ co'nfollnded the
results'. In ,~pe.~db 9 (n, b', c, d), the ~est values of ~'be c~~ri~olj'
of the ~KtrsHiig~~itic (and speech breath) ~easu~e~ bet'oleen . t~~'8.llXe8
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•_ ,.';n...l ',,"bI...n' .i~~ •.i 'Q '",11: V~;b~.l".,,;,;';"n( .
On the i;~UQt~lla: t;l!k. there WI' .. lipUlunt a"OC:l.tion~
flio'-t bl!twun the VUb;ll lQ Illd .a few vail.bl...haUI Tille •. -Ntmhe'r of
. .
hU~"" Toul ~.u.e :i_. Spuc:.h- Rat,; in S~lh~~"Z,:,ln the ·lni~.hl
. , c<iun.V~lf:. and .n:~nd, &<ttveen Sex and HUllber of'Pau~~.: in t~e find
coun~1ng. ',pe Verb,l lQ 'and,Male Sell' were ...ochted with ,'lower
'(Jver;ll1 ,?ountlng. ,It h obvlous thu",. two· ..ulabln ~onfO\l.~d~d ·the·
'cHnic:al group effect on 'the u:tralil\lui•.t1c· ......ur.~. Th1-l ~tudy_ co~ld.
nClt proceed beyo~d tbtl point t'lI'detet"!"~n~ lIh,l: wn the nhti,vl!. e~fe:ct­




Acc:orcllng t'o: ~h'.hypothUi8 .t~e ,conduct 'group wnl eltpected to
1110\1 sborfer pau.ing (cosn·lhve·plallllin8)·~..nl iniUII heliutlon'
.. , ...-.
(n.flectlOn~·;II c~plred to. the' an;"iet1 grllUp.
(0 COIIplrin, the sroup mealuna 011 the t-tnt. Tlble 19'1hovl
the -.111. Ind nlndard dniaqoaa DC the extul1ngulltlc (alld i1putb
breath) vlri.blu of the conduct and Inxiety Sroup. coapare.d on the
t-teat.• The Idti.l Relative ili,~lt"'tto.n . (llll) v••.•hor:ter for the
. ." >' ....
~.:. cond..,o:.t group (p.( .OS) 'and ~llhly 81tn1ftC:;ant F ..... ob.erved on-the
. , .. '
Inl~i~l Hesitation (III). A. It wa•. npb·rted In.a.n IIrlier ,Section'
(Itt. A, 3(~)(U» ,the lie;a~ til 0,£ both g~~up;a lin the Hnt p-~cture Wall
longer (p < .05) than the IH on each of the twO picture. which followed.
Recompllrhon buveen. the gro"'pl on II!lIch pictur~, reaulced .in IIlgh P·tatiol



















ExtraUngulst!c and Speech Buath Variables of the









Total Verb'al Cond~ct S§.Bl 25.81
. OUG,"t Syllables . Anxiety; 7.7.91 20.23
~ NlDIlberof Conduct 17;99 ',',',:,",'~ ~~~~lety --"15,,,.2oc4_-,=_~_,,---__. ' ri:ot~l Pause ':cond~et .14.35 3.55
• "-.../ T~ime ~ Anxiety 17.65 11.)9
Average Length Conduct 0.83. Q.19




























Levels of si'gnificance: * 0.05 two·ta'il '.
** 0.01" "
*11* 0.001"
KIf th~ F rat1.o 1118 bighly significant (p < .000 'the.t'.value was
not eomPl!t.ed. . .
. TABLS 19 (Continued.
..
. '. '/ ..
. ..
Variahle Cro~ -., Sl) , v,,~
'Speech Rllt:e &nduc:t .1.94 0;21
".nwo-ra,: And~tY 1,86 D.15
SP.eec:h ~te. Conduct 2:44 0.24 (P-·14.0**"'>Syllables Anxie.ty 2.44 0.91
Art1cula~ion 'Conduct' 4.15, 0.69
.15Ra<e :Aru!:1ety 4;23 0.82
Numbe"r of Co~duc:t S:9l 2.63 i:8Jlnspirations Anxi~ty 6.83 1.91
~-~.._--,~. -.-..-.--- -- .._._.~
Frequenq.of COnduct 4.21 0.94
.81
.Inllp1ratio.ns Anx~~ty 4.64 1.02
Speech Bre.at~.· COnduct 0.25 0.05
.nkat~ ." Amdety 0.22 O.OS·
Output 'of S~c:h Conduct "·S.52 2.52
.20per Breath Words Anx1.e.ty "S.78 2.75
Output of Speech Conduct 10.80 '.04
.5Oper Breath Anxiety ll.61 3.41
Syllables
Ventilation Inde:r Conduct 12.64 3.35
'\35Worda Atud:e.ty "13.60 6.71




























O~h~'I" difieftn(u betveen the 8ro",. shoWl! be noted (T.bie
. i9) a15bough they did not. be.:.... !dpif':lc,p~.. Firlt. th. verb.l outoput
• of the «mduct .sTOup ..... loqger':eroul Venal Ou~put W'or,g'"and 5,.1-
·l'~l.e~}. S-~:~f1. the ""ual<\& variable Averlle ~Itn ~/l'..uses (ALP)
\185 Still;t~ t",.the.e.onduc.t .stoup but large ;aci'l\J:' of the ~p'seores-
· til the alUt.le~y llroyp led to blgh F::ratiC?8. ~ lIOn pausing variables
(Total' l'ius.c Tille .. ' Relative P~u8e Tm) a~d the ~pei!ch rate va,!:"ilbles •
, . . .',' .
(spee~ P4te Wordlll and Syllables) whie.h. an'dependent,on the lengtJ:!
(ALP) Mel ;reqlll!nl:y of pauses (S1.ieri~ ,PaUl" Racio) shOloll!d, aho,' .-
",' .: '","
high F-r.t1.o'II"" rel~lt of" the' wide yar,ilncp. of the Icotes in the. "'!'.-'--'"
.. Inx1ety llroup"
. . .
MlIi.t:ated ·.1.gniu.e~·nt1y le~. befo.l' at.artinJ to cdk and lpoke vteh
l~Fu:tbe~re"the C:~:C:'1: Iraup spoke longer a.nd
· vide: .....riat.:l.OD ..a. obu.rved 1.fI ~!,e ~us1.n& ......n •.o.f the anxt.e.ty group.
(n Db<:r:L~t" fUlKt10n andyses. A setl'._ of dlSCri.d~nt
.fl,lnct1.on anal,lIU (Sec:~lon I~~._ A, 5) vera c.arr1ed out 011 the ertn-
'Ungubtlc: (alld llpeeo:tj'breatb.) vaTbbles ill order to detei:tJ.ne whether
" c·heS!! ...artablu c:o~14 ~1st.lf1lUiSh the C~"":duet ~~ IIUcd.ety Ir~~ps_ from
each other, al"the ~ypo'tb"t..h indicated, and co 'd~c:~.the varillbi~8
which were DlOlt specific in d'istingui.h:l.ng the lroups.
AlI"13 u:t:t"l1nlll.d.8tie\~d the sc~n speed\ br"each Variail,l~$
wet,l! ent,ned i~ the fint allalysis ;whiCh 'I~~~ ,C,llat ttie. tva ~roll.p9
• vere distiner. fr;oM ..ch,at.her. Nine variables c:on'trihu'ted to this.
1.1;1 s~quence' of ,election, . tbey were:. Inf.tJ~i~Relative HultatiCNl (IRlI),
· ,.-
,\verage Lengtb of Pau.... (ALP). Output of Speec;:h p~1' ~renli Syllables.








". . --.) "
Total Verbal Outpllt Word. (TVOW) I ',Total Pause Time .ern). Initial
l!estta1;i-;n (IR): ~tput 'of S'Pee~h per.~·/aCh.llord.":. (OSP8W)-. The vaiues
of th~ ~~non1.ca'l dl~cr1mll\.11nt functi.on &~ble' 20} loIere highly: signiH-
. . . .,
ca~t and tlie di;fferen~e between. th~ group j:entro~dll (Table 2~) .w~s wide.
The a8sign~ gNIIfl.. memhel'ship liaS Jorrect .(,94.~%) In,17 out,of 18 5s.·
Because 'the l~st 'f~ur 'Ofth~ dls~rilFinatlng va·rI.sbles (TVOW, TPT~' ~
OSPBW~ were de~ndent to Ya~)'lns de~i:ee9 upon th,e-'f1[st five {IRH, "'1~.
OSPIIS; AIt, WOs) and' in order to ·a"bid 'thi; ,additive' effeot, II further
. - " . \
analysis ".~r c~T[led o,ut. by entering these five l,ast'variable!' only."
'.Thf! second analysts 'cl:1s,tingubhed the.llroup~ equaily "s~gni"f1eant.ly·
(Tables 20 and 21). A third an.aly!l:ls was carried out by entering
. selected 'pau/ii.ng variables (Aver~lle Length of Pauses, Sil.e~t Pause
Rat~o. Relat:lve p~';'se Time). the ini.tid hesitati.on vjlriablea (Initial
lIesitacion, Initial Relative.lleaitation) nnd the Articulation Rate
• ',' I
variable. +we variables, among the ;su entered, ,distinguished the,
groups 81gnif:l.cantly ~f each other; :th~y were th~ "\nit1al Relat~Va
. .
~sttation (l.RlIl.and t~e: Averag'e l,.ength of Pauses (ALP) O'abl.es 20 and
21). The standa~dizedcanonical t..oeffltients of th,e tw-o variabl",s we're:
lRH 1 •.178.. ALP 1.036. Obv:!.oualy, the two variables had' neatly eq~al
discr:im.1nat1n~'power. 11Ie la!!t analysis showd t.hat 16 out of t.he ~~
5s had been given the- torrect group anlgn"ment. Figure 3 allows the
group centroids On t.he hh"t.fJgrall and 'the posltion (If each subject on
'the conti~~;" ~f the discriminant .scorn.
In, sU1IPBry, the discr1~lnant. ,~~ncc1on 'anal!ses show-ed t.hat the
conduct. and anxiety groups could be signlf;Lcancly distinguished on the'
extralinguistic variables. 'IYo of the., one pausing {A~el'age Lenllth
of Pausea},nn.d one. :initial heaitation (Initlal Relative HesiU'tiolt)
/> ~~ i
.!i n: «"8
:.g jj~~ g« ~.~ g ~i HI.• ';J Oi '5 I.,

































(cl 5tO-':y t~·ll:1.nM taak
According ~o.the hyp~thesia, the difference ~ec:veen the:'~onduct
and andety groups WIU e>q>edl:d to be the greateSt ~n ~Bures,;attt:1.­
butabh t~ C?grlit:1.ve planning (pauslng varbbles) and ~eflect~oll'
: (in.it1!l hc;itati~n"variableil)on 'tlUa, task as. cOIlp.rll!.·d 't~ the· t~o
.. PteV,iou~: t'.~s~ :O;f' a~t~t~c' I~ec~ .•n~ ~i.~~'~te .de;cr~p:-ion·::..
. ) .' . ,,' .
. (t,~' CoII»!lri.ng the sroup measures on the t-tUl:. !able 22 showB
the scores of tile c?ndllCt aDd anxiety group" on the.e)Ctrsl1ngu~atic
"'-. (snd 'speech breath) lIleaBureS c~mpared ~th each .other of) ttle t-telt.
Con~ratY to the hypothuis, there wer" no slgnif:1.o::allt differenc~1
... \. .
between ,he groups.
(11) i~r1miMnt function Illal ,suo the proc.edllu folliNed
1n the 11Islysis 0 . he pictuu des;ript:1.on .ensurel vn's r~p"ated on
the lIleasllres on the story cask. All vari.ables w.e.-.:e·~ntere,din ti;..f:1.~.st
discrim1~nt.analys-i.s 'bllt did not. distinguish betwean che ctniduet and
anxiety groups. In t:h~ analyais, three variables only wer~ selected
d.is~r:1.1Il1nlit:Lng,'~lIe g'roups (Art·ic~.l~t1on ~a:te, Number of ~nIPlratiOt\5.~
Speech Brea,th Rate). The valuel of· the canoni.ca1 dilCJ:':Larlnant flJll~t:1.o'rt
(Table 23) were low e:nd not significant, the group centroids were not
distant of "3Ch'!l..the~. (Tab1e 24r" and the aaligned ,group lIeltl>ersh1p
lIIla correct onlY,in 61.1% o'f t~e Ss. It should be lIOted that t.lIe
~entroldof ~he anx:iety gl:oup achieved negotive valu8~ In I secol>d'
analysil the fol1o~:1.,n8 vs~~ables were jntered: Average Len~1I of






" "£xtra11l1JU1st1c lad Speecb Brutb V*{.lIbles "
of the Cond~t .lad Afl:duy GrO\lPs" e:..-re':' r the f·t.at
Variable GroUp SD, , 'value"
,~
Dur,,:c.1on of ·utUrmcell CQnduct 66.1]" ;36'.4'3
.76
.Anx:1ety 55.j) 20.61
:. T~t'.l· verbal- output.'" "vord. Conduct 148.33 77.71
_78A~:1et' 124035 ~7. 99
Tot.l verbal outpu~. I,ll~bl.ea. Cond~t 178.67 88.32
...Anx:1ety H5.33 58.71
_or
of Pauses Conduct .30.67 23.84
ADx:1.ety ,24.55 8.02
'Total p.use " .. Conduct 26.51 17.69AnX::t.ety 24.59 14.66
....rage lmgth of ~aunl Cond.utt 0.92 0.32
...ADx:1.Fty 1.09 0.76
'.. -.
Ie.llt:i:"" ,Iuse U- CDndurt 0.39 0;10
.61·tAnx:lety .O.p O.U
S£lInt ,.~. ntl0 Conduct 0.19 . 0."05 .,.
~:1etJ 0.21 0.07




Initial ••1ativ, nes:1tat10n Conduct 0.12 0.09·
;'/I>t:1etJ 0.15 0.05 ~ 75
Speech rat.,. ",o'rda Conduct 2.35 0.59
.01
i. Andety 2.33 0.78Sp'lch uu, sytlab1el ConduCt 2.84 0.67










_ fr~qlie~cy 'of ~~~~i;~~iO\la.,.
Speech breath ,rate
'Output of s~~ch per brut". ."ord~






Conduct 16.78 ~~~:.~:: ,~~.4~~29*~j~,;Anxiety .-11.-71
Conduct,.














Xlf"th~ "F t~tio wu hi.ghly .1801.l£ic.,"nt (p< ;001) tbe t vdue wu noe cOI!puted.
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. tion Rat.e ·(AR). They were the sSllIe s,et ,of. val"i~bles (pa~s1ng,' initial'
Summary snd ,remarks
The comparisori batveen the ext"{slinguistic Illcasures of the
'cond\lct and anxiety group on the t1~~ee .verbill 'tlUiks of autolllstic
spee~1\ ,(c;~unting), picture desc"{iption a~d' story tel.ling's.howed that
the groups .. Hffered signifil'.Sntly, '.first on the a~totnat1c spe~eh,
mainly the initial cou~t1ng, In a clirec.tiQn not prediet~d'in the
hypo~hesis; this pos~l~lY' b~ing' th·e. effect (If the: fndependerit' variables
of Sex and IQj and", second, on the picture description task in the'
, .,' b ','
direction pred~cted in the hYP.Qthe$itI! There ;rere no dgnificll.~t·
differ.ence.., be'tween the groups on the storY tellirtg task, ~ntiSTy .t~
the, hYPfthesis which'predicted that thc.~.idest diffe're~'tes between
the gr,Lps should have, .oecurred on this verb~l task. I
No significant' ass,O~iatiOyts ve~e obsei:ved between Sex, "-se and'
ext;aling~istit va:rill.bles except: of'rhe IRH on the story to.sk;~h;c.h
.', .
shO"'ed negative, 8SS0C;iation with Age (p < ,(1) (Appendix 9, c,d). The
ablle,nee of other significa~t associations between' Age and extra-





the S8. p:i~ll1ng and,llpe;-ch· rata '~ary f~olll one" age group; t? the other
(Sabin et ·sl., 1979). ' In 'early childhood the pauses' are frequent and
. .' ' ..
long snd tl)e ap,eech rate slO1ol" ~ut,.¥1th the increasing cognitive and
linguistic competence of the child, pausing becolllCs shorter and the ."
spee~h 'rat~ ~aster to, reach. their.' l(lWes.t,~nd faster levels, respec-
tively,,1n adolescence.
The' IQ, the Verba~ IQ'.in par,ticuI,sr, s~ed a .·n"""be~ of signif.i-,
csnt positive associations with ,the lIeasurell of ,the. in1~ial counting
·only (Total 'Time, NUlIIbet' :of, Pauses,' To~~l' Pause Tille, sp~ech Rate in
Syllables). On the 'Picture deacription' task two ~ignificant ass'ocia-
tiol).s,were obfer;ted: tbe Verbal IQ Iltiowed positive associil't,l~~n w~~h·.
·the Du~ation ,of Utterane:es (p (',05) an~ negative With t~e Articula-
tion Rate (b <' ;05). The extralinguistic variables ....h1,~h distinguished
the cO.T!duct and a'Qi'ety groups on the· p:l,dure tas\( (Average Lengt~of
fSUI:las, Ip.itial Relattve Hesitation) did'not show significant associa-
tio~ l:'ith the IQ. ,On, the story telling task, the verbal output varia-
abIes (Dura~ion of Utterancea, Total Verbal Output W~'rds·1i~dSY~l~.bies)
showed a nUllb~r of pollirive associations w,ith IQ, both' Full and 'Verbal
(p < .05). A hlghly ~1gnificant.ass'oci~tion-wa/aboobs~rvea between
ttie rici ~d Verbal IQ (p <.~l). 'Again: t~it~r'~~I(!8'''WhiCh'~iB-
tingui'shcd the groupa on the story task' '(Articulation Rate, Average '. ,
Length,o.f Paus,es; ~n~~ial, Hesitation) did not sh~ si~~ifiCQnt aUci'Ciaf.,'.
tlons with lQ.
It lIliy be concluded .t.~t there was' no evidence' of a si~nifiea~lt
, ..;
effect of the ,independent variables of Sex; Age and l~ on the extr'!l-
lingui,ltic v:ariablea which distinguished between the conduct a~d anxiety





Verti.al"~q,- 'holle~er, ve;e si'~if:L~~tiy as·sociated. ',lIi~h ,(!xt~al1ng~istic
me:,:s.ur~s in the counting t~sk and it is' quite possible, therefore,
t4t the~ two variables confounded the extralinguistic differen.ces
o])s(!rve'd ,betlleen the conduct, and anxiety groups in .r'hiB ve;ba,i task.
~ 2." SUB-R'iPOniFSIS II: Co:relation betwe.e~:extralin~~i.St:Lj:measures
(s) ~ufoma~f:C""'spe~ch counting, .
• According :t6 :th~ hypothes'is,"e1ther 'non..:sigrii.~i'~ant:or IIlinimal
nega:tiv~ cOl:Nlatioru. should. be e'Glee~eQ bet:'leen t~e p'ausing measures
and 'the' .behaviour and personality measures o'f disturbance of conduct
(Conduct, Socialized Delinquency) and impulsivity ••
Tab'le 25-shows the" prodlict"-lIDment correlations betWeen the
initial'counting and the behaviour' and perso~lity 1Ieasures. Signifi-
tant correlaUcms 'were,observed bet1o/l!en' the extrOilingu!stic Oln4 the
measures of Con'duct'; Socialized Delinquency and Extraversion: The
,t:ota1 Time to c~unt (IT) was positi~~y ~ssoc1ated ....ith Co1J,duet (P< ,.05h.!
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nealtive!y assoc:.1ated with ~tr.ver&rDD (p < .01). The Nu:lber of Pau.ses
(NP) and the Total Pause rUle (TPT) sbowl!d pollittV1! association with
SoCialized Delln~untY (p (" .01 and P < .05); t;be NP 'boiled negative
"locutiOn with btt.version (p < .05). The Articulatton Rate and
the. Speech Rate SYlbble' (SRS)' sbow":d negative aBsoclatioTl with ~-
.. ~t. Furth~~re. the ~RS showed negative asllochtion witb Soctailzed
'. Delinquency (p (", .Q5) and 'poaiUve vith ExtravII!t."sion (p < .05). In
. , ,",'",. / .
. ' SUIIDllry", tbe higH ,icorlll on conduct "lleasure'· (CondUct, .Socializ'.d,
Pel1n~ncy')'were asaociated .wtth:,.iow counti~g' tel~ltin8,.from increased"
nlllllber of pauses lind lo~~~r.ovel'~~1-paus8 tillls.
, .
In the'tlMl counting IlOst of the significant ...ociatiolUl "
ob~8rved in" th~ initial count1ng were Do't presentl (Table 26). NesaU":e
u8'odations were present between Tr an~ Extraverdon ,(p < .OS) :"nd
both SiS and AR and,pmduct'(p < .OS). It 1s obvious eq,-t, the relaHve
.' ,
&lOWDeu observed during the: initial counting ...odated '11th high
.cores OQ Conduct and Sodalbed Delinquency dt.1n1shed ~ the UDal
countiDg task.
In conclusiOll, ttw; sign1fiCllllt correlations Ohstrved OD the
counting task bet\feen the p~u8ing and t~e behaviour and personality
1fIU.8ureB .ss ~p?OliI1te to that predicted in the hypothe.sts:
(b) Pic"ture description task "' . , ,"
The hypotheats predicted that ~e8ative corralations ahould be
·obaerved between the extralinguistic v~rlables of pausina and initial
beaitation and" the behlilviour and petllonality musureu of conduct and
1.IIpulaivity.
Tabl", 27 8~ the product _ent correlationa betveen the
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The verbal output var~lIble9 aholied III diatinl:t -pOSit,tVII
association with reflection meaaured by the,Mean La.teneY. of Response
on th.e':MF-Z:~lIt (DutaUQn of Utt:ranc:ca (nul p ~ .01, Total,Verbal
OutpSt worda~OW) and SYl_la~~es (TVOS) p < .05». ,Sillilar-asaoCi.a-
tiona wer~oblerve;? between two pau.ing, vllch.hIes ~Nu..ber ,of Pa~8e8 .
.O~P), Total PauseTi1lle, {!PP})and ref~e"etion {p .(':~'l and'p ( .05), .
ev~dently;ll a renIc' of the ai,sactation of the~(:t...o piusing'vari-
.... ables ..;,it~h~~~ .~er~~l_:OU?~i:'~:ria.bles .. -The V.7" outPut ~arl~bl,e8 ',.
showed appo. ng trends in their Olubclation v,lth the. two anxiety -
:_. meuu.r~s,. ~~~ill '~:'a~.dNeurotiCi.8~~· but, only' rite ne~atlve.o;:~~·rela.t.iOQ
..~.... '. ". een DuraC.ion of _.~~ce.s.~(DO) and Ne.urotiC.i.sm reac~ed:le.veh of·
:'~if1cance(p<.05). ~elllingIYCO";tradictory'aI80Ciation
between the two ...nxiety me...~ures,BII~ the verbal output variables· Il\aY
beexp1l!ined.
·.'upects of. ... lIdet,Y. Th~ v... i-lIlble 'An.xiety' measurea b~h"viours ~hat
are presumed to be exprenion of alldety in children; thi;, was as~~ci­
'\ .at~d' Wi~h in'creued ve~b~l,..,output. ~euroi:iciBlI.'.mea8ur~s the -:hUd;'s"
\~~es·criPtionof.anxietYI·thia ~as anoetatedwith.horterDU .
• The.pausing variablu showed one'lDOU ttgnifican.t usoci.Cion
in addition to the two I' ('NP and TPT qith.ref~ect~o~) reported in ',the
previous ps'r'sg;aph. The Silent Pauae'Ratio (SPR); ,which me.B8Ure.a 'the
. ....-f~equenc,y of pauses, ~hO'o'ed 'negstlve aesociat.ion with E:r;travera'fon
(p< .05) ..
'.Initial H'esitation (lH) 'howed positive aaaociation with ,both
'Anxiety',and Mes~'Lat'en~y o~ Reaponse (p < .05') and' In'i~.ial' Rl'!l~~l~e' \.
. . ,
He,.i~:a,tlon (~)'Wlth NeuroticlsllI,(p.< .05). The ...... rtables Speech








, r;·,'ullllllary, the,sigoificant :uaodat'ions ....e'tl!. as'folla a, (8)
. ·v ..... '., .
. ,. 'the verbal OIJtj'~ut variable. showed 'positive 8uoeiation with r:efh,etioDI
C.b) th,l! DU showed. nega6:i.va a~.odation wit~ Ne.urotic!8I1lf (e)SP{ shoved
:.'ne8at~ve-aailociatio~ .. [.t~·· Extnvertli~n·{dec:ease"d··.i~eque~cy o~ p~u~e.">-J
.(~~ in~~ell8ed Lnitial ll.esitatijJD <,I.a) was a~a:~ciated with Anxiety, and"
..';"refie,ction and Init.i~l.R~ 11l_t{Y~ Hesitation' with Neu~otici'.. ; - (e) _ the
~peech race (SRW,' S.RS,> a?d th17 AR.'va.~iabl.e~ showed positive ."1I0e'iat~on,.
v,lth extraveUion. The iI1gnifieant anociatlon (d) was predicted 1n
. the hypoi:~u~a ,and the.as8odatio~.(it) ·was cOllpa.cible with '.t.h.~ bYp(!thni~..
(c) "StOry telling t.nk
Some of th~ lIigni£ie~t eotlr~lation8,ob8~rved'onthe pictu'rl!'
. ' d.eSCriPtion· task became,.ev~dent again on the.·lton. tenillS task'.
'Tabie, 2~ strow," the produo;:t' r.>ODIf!nt 'lcorrelati~ris betW'een the extra-
" .' . .
,li!1suistic (and speech bz:eath) and the 'behaviour'and personality
The ..er~al' o~.tput vari~ble, ~$~ell:as the pauain's' va,riablea .
Number of Pauaell (NP):and TotalPauae Time (TP't).sbo\,/eds.tgnificant
positive naoei.ation with reflection,' (Mean Latency o.f Reaponace).
Negative· auoc1ation wa~ obaerved between Duration of Utt.eranccs (Dul
and the meaaure of imp~18ivitY Erron (~( ,05). Of' the two me.lliurllll.
'. , ~
of anxiety, Jr,nJ!:lety ahcwe<;l pOaitive aasociation with the verbal out-
put vadab'le DU. (p (.05). The va'rlablllll TVOW and TVOS, alao'8ho~d
pOSitive. aasoc1.ation "!~th ExtraveraiC!n (p ( .05')'
AlDang' the pausing'varilfbl,es only Total Pause Time' (TPT)
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and n~flect1on·'(p..< .001), and lIl!.cond. negati~e with Errors (p <: .05).
. . .
The three' pausi~g va.rl11bles (Averag~ Length of Pa~sc.s -(ALP), Relative
Pause Time (RPT), SUent Pause Ratio', (SPR» which are not. affected
by the SClOunt o~ ~erbal Gurp':!t did not ,how lI·l~'."iflcant association'
except ~f SI'R which showed negative 8:;1soclation with E~ror8. (p ( .05).
The initial hesitation vlIriablcs (IH, IRK) showed nell"twe •
usocia.~ion with COlld\lct (p < ",05): smilar slIsoc1ation, lI';'t signifi-
cant "ch.dugh,. :as obse~ed bet~eeI\ IH, IRH- mid Socialized Delinquency
.which was calculated only on four Sa .. Increased. 'IH' was associated with
.... \
high scores of l"eflection (mean Latency of Response) (p < .01);
einlilar aSsociation ~as al~o observed on the picture descr1ption 'task:
Fina~lY" the Articulation Rate (AR) showed ne~ative ,a6soCiation vi~b
SOciali"~~, Delinque~cy (p " .05); s,imUar,' but, not signif1cant. 8,9"$OCia-
tion,was observed on the picture task.
In sWDIDary. the 8ignif1cant associations wer,e as follows:
(a) the v~rba:i output variabl~s shovcd positive association with reflec-
tion0bJ 'the au showed p~s1t1ve association Vith Anxiety; (c) the
,verbal output variables showed positive association. with Extraversion;
(d) Total Pause Time (TPT) showed positive association w1th -Anxiety
and reflec~ion (neg(l~ive w'1th Errors); (e) the initial hl!sit~tionI .
v.o.riables showed negative asso~illtion wi~b Conduct-and pCls1tive .dth







dieted in the hyp'Othesis,
(d)~
In the correlation analyaes, the mellsures of conduct (Conduct,
Socislized Delinquency) showed positive aasociation with slOW'~r counting, I,




. :;the effec.t of the. ".d.ble-S~ and Verbal IQ (Section Ill, B, 1(a»."
The __sure of reflection <Holian LateDey of Rupon..) showed positive
usoc:i.ation >dth the Init1&l Heaication {lB} In"the picture description
(p' < .OS) and story talliog (p < .01) usb. Reflecuon ~18o shoved
positive OlI88l1lci.tloD witll the verbaI out{'Ut v~rlable8 in. both verbal'
.. casks. The ...sure 'Conduct' shaw"~ negathe aJeoti.cion vith the
initLaI hesltatiPn me.Aurea t!H. lRH) in the .cory telling taak.
. . ,"-
Extraversl0n.llhWed'poa1t'1ve.uso.ctatlon with the Speech ~te (SRW.
. '. ",
.and SRS) and. Articul.•tion Rate (AR) in the pit~ur~ de8c~~ptlon and. with













3•. SUB-HYPOTHESIS III: Speech breatlj act.~vit,Y.'differencesbetween the·
condw:t and .~nxiety group~.
Th~ speech breath frequency, said to be an incUc!lt0.r of anxiety~
will have a higher frequ,e~cy in children \lith andet,y d,isorder than in
those with conduct di:sorder·.
(~) 'hutollatic speech'eounting .
Accor~i",g ~o the :hypothes'is, 'no pifferences Should'·be obae';;::;:
between th-e groups 1n' the' frequency of the speech breath· act:!.vity on
- " .
this verbal task,_ or 1fther~ was any .1t shoufd be in the direction of
the anl<,iety group showing increase~.,fi-e.que,ncy of. breathing.
Table·17 ,.(p: BO) shows the s;eech b;eat,h '(and extralinguistic)
measures On the initial counting of th-e conduct and arn<iety disord~r
8'~~uPS compared on the t-test. There waa no significant difference
·between the' groups on the Speech Br!!ath Rate (SBR) variable, wi;ich is
the inverse of the Fr.equency of Inspirar.i.ons. 1h.e Output o'f Speech "'.
per Breath in Syllables '(OSPBS), howl!~er, was lower in the ~onduct
'group (p <.•OS). The differences between the 8rou~s on the .oSPBS
. umair1-ed" !lignif.ica.nt .in the fina'l counting (Table -Ig). It is possibie
the lower OSPBS in the c!=,nduct group "jIs, associated wi~'h.~he Blowe".
"ov.erall counting in that group.
........ To conclude, there ,",alii no d1ffere~ce between the .group"s in ,the
. ,
frequency of ·breathing (SBR) but the conduct i.rouP ,showed decreased
·r ,.. ' .. , ': ..
Output, of Speech per Breath ..hieh had not been: predicted 1n the
or
(by Pict"ur'e de~cript1on'task'
l't was predicted in. th~ hypothes:i.:s . that t:~~ snxiety gro.~p will
show :1neressed breath activity,
.' (l) COllparing the group 'measures on the c-test; Ta~le 19 (1". J13)
~hOW8 thcsC;ores .on the speech .brcat~ (and 'extr,a.lingll~tic) iIe~s~re& ,_.
of t~e conduc"t and anxiety .groups ,compared' on the ,t-test.' -There ~re.
;no:sign'~f~~ant differem:es betw~~'n the gr~'ups 0,1) eith~rtbe.Ft:eqUene~
OSPBS .. , VIII, ViS) measures.
(ti) DisCriminant functiori"al1aiys::ls. Because thet'e w~:s no
evidence of 'airy significant, diffenmces·be.tween t.he:groups ~n the
t-test.. no separate discriminant analysis Will carried out on the speech
breath var1a,bles. !'l~8e variables were, however, includ~4 In the
initial..lIoalysls of the e)[tra~inguistic vari~ble8. In th~s" a1l-
variable analysis, one of the }1Jl!!.ech. b~eath ira~iab1~s. (OSPBS)' (p.' 86")
was selected contributing to' the diStinction of the groups.
: In s~rY,1 .th~ p.r.ediC:ted d,Hferences b'etwee.n the ~r?UPs'on
~he 'speech breath Il~asures were' not co~f'irmlld in 't~ll. picture ,descrip'~ .
tion task.
(c). Story telling task
.The differenc,"s.betWeen 'the .'conduct· and -'anxiety disord,er .;
gro'ups were expected to be the highest on the verblll task.
° °
(1) .C?lIparing the sroup measurell 'on th,!! t-te8t. Tshle 22 (p. 92)
sholls--4:he scores of the. speech breath (and e:i:tr"a11nguistlc) !Deasures
cOqlared ..on the t~t,est. There wer.e no significant. differences betlleen
. " .' ". " ..... , ,,' .
·t.in~uiSh'i~g the groups (p. 91); 'Ihe d~ser1minant..'Bcores"'.lio'wey~r;·w(!r~
the grou~s. Increased varia,nce was:,observed on the N~er o,f.Inspira";
t.i6ns .. (N~) in t.he cO!lduct group, ;1.$. a' result: of incTta'sed 'yerbl\~ ,ou,tput.
by t ..·o Sa (13; 8)' (Appendix 7 a, b).
(11) Di.scrimin3llt f'un,ction anal:ysis'•. Jlo separate discr~~i,i;..nt·
anilysis:'wlI~carried out on the speech ..breath ~!lUTe,s. 'In 'the a~~ysls,
which "i.ucluj!,ed both',~he ,e~trali~iu1st;c ·~m~. speech --br,eath ~~~'sur~s:.:':tvo
of 'the' 1atte~ (NUliIber" of Inspirations, Speech 'j/reat'h Rate); together
with the .ex~r;l1ingUiSt1C V~r1~blll' ~~tic~'lation,~t~~ ':lIere;,'~~le~t~(i:, ~~~':..
". '.' ," ',',
because the Ss in ~otll gr~upswer'e'equally anxious. on,the"t..ellsu.res
of 'anxiet.y (Anx.iety, Neurot;icism) the 'groups did not sholl 'significant
d'1fferallcell (Tsblll ,8, p:.58).
The observ~d d1ffei~nCe!i.·bet'~~'the' gro'~~ ~~ th,e automatic
Bpee~Ii' (counting) ~hich ~re contrary ,t~ cl).e 'hy~thes1s; WeTe probably.
(d)' Sum.:1TV lind remarks
The', ~ugg\!Sted ififfe:rences in' ~h~'apeech .breath ac~ivi~y
.betY.Mn ·,.t.he,,~,on~uee a~d an~1e.ty groups ",eee not confiJ1lf!d
op. the picture, de1:lcripUon and story' telling, tasks., . Two pos$~ble
Teason~ m.:lY,lbe accountable for thi~. ,First-., the. methC!d,'o~' me&9uring'
the sp.eech breath a~t1vity ~fght have be~'n .1n~deqUl1te. It shoUld be
recalled (p~ 44) that the'breath 8ct.1'!"ity was 'ileasure.d on, t.he' eecorded
insp~ration sounds.. 'Shal'loll bre~t~ or"br,:atha occ,:,rrJng dU~ing l~ng
pauses may have remained unrecorded. Second, it 19 quite, poasible




corifo'\In,lea." by the var1ab'les Sex and Verb~l IQ (A~peri~:1Jc 10. s", b).
:,',',:. . ,.It".
4.' -SUB.~HYrOTIl£SlS IV: .,Co~relat::ion beiweetl speech b~eat~ measures
. ',arid, behaviour snd peisonai:1,tY characteri.stics.
"Measures of'sr:utie.ty, which are higher in the anXiety' group than
. . , , . , . . . .: .
rel~tioris .b~'tween the speech breath meaSUrf!s and,the mellsU:res 'of anxiety
and/or oth~r·lIeasu.res of behaViour lind penonality characte"ristlcs'. on
this speec!: task.
'Taples "25 and 26 '(p'p.' 99 and.C~OO),.ShOW the P~~duct-momene
correlations between 'the sJU!l!ch breath (and extral1ngu'is~lC) meas~~es
", lI~d the ~ehaviour ;nd per,!o~a1i~Y m~~'su;~s'on the' initia~ ,~nd final !
coun~ing._ ,."There were no ~ignlfiJ<:llnt,corre.lations on. th.e initial eou-nt1~~
.In t.he fip.ai ~ounting t.he· i.;um~er o,{ Irisp1ra't:im.s, itlI) 'Bhow~d: d~.ij"ie.nt
positive ·associations with Errors '(p < .01); also,. the ,variable Out.put
. . . . '.' .
~f Speech' pe..~ Bre~th SYll~hle's (QSPB~S) showeq neg~tiv.e assbc1at~on ",.ttll·
Er~of9 (p <, .91): rh~. tw~:~s~od~tions wer~j cont~r"y, to tile' hypothes1~.
~rrtta.'. whi.ch was' " 'me~sur~ of ~iDp\11ai.Vi.tY ~n ~1.ell the conduct 8~ouP
scored 'signiffeant~y lIigh. (Table 8,' .p •. 58), should hElve ahown negac1.ve
, ., ..", ,.... ..
a88oe.~,tion with ,NI and .I'.0aitiv~:wl.th OSPZ,S,' • A l'Ouible eKplat\8.tlon
~f these fi.mi:lnga is t~t the v~Z:lnble .:S.ex· (AppendiK' ~ b) ..c;o~foundcd
.the.Teliults.
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(b) 'Picture description task
.It was predictll,d t~t c"be speech bresith measures ~111' show posi- .
t~ve correlations with OIea.slJ~es of anxiety. I,.
Tahl.e 21 (P.l~2) ShOW8 the product-llOlIlcnt" torrelll~ions between
the speech bre~th measures 8!1d the behav'iour and personality charac.ter-
ist.ies. 'Three 'significant correlation's were observed. The.Speee~·Bt!'ath
Rate (SBR) _Bh~ed\ PO~lt;Lve a8S0~!~ti&~· wtth' Neuter'idBlI (~~., ,05) .:' ~:The
- ~~·tj.htion I'nde"x ~:ri~ble~' ~f Sy~,ibles (VIS) and wordS' ~'vz:W;\.'s·~~ed
positive assop.lation with Anxiety sod IlIIIIIIlturity reflpectively (p:< ;05)
(e). Story .~elling task
Table 28, .(p.106) shows ,the product-w;nent ,tor:ce1ations between.
the speech breath (snd extralinguistic) 'measurell; and the behav:l-our and
personality cba.racteristics·, The Nuaber of Inspirations wq showed
··.ignifi<:ant p'o~itive as50c1a~ion "iFt! An:xie,ty, Extraversion and Heal). .
. t.atency of Response. ,i~ is Ukely these. associations occurred iis ..
. ·resule· of t~e h1~hly,Si.gnif~cant.associad.onbetween ~he NI and the
Dur"ation of Utterances (Appendi'x 9,. b) which ::as associate~ with
Anxiety. Extraversion and reflectinn (Mesn !:atency of ,Response), T~ere
·were no signific~nt correlations -between the speech breath frequenc~ variables
lllld .thl! indepefldent varisb1~s except of the V~n:dlation Index measures,
VIW and VIS, lIh~c.h showed l! margl,nally significant !lssoc,i~t1on with
; Anxiety (p < .052).
.~.
~'n sum:nary. there vere no significant assod.ation9,.between the' speech
Andety on the picture descripti,on .task.
, .-' ': " ......
,The predicted significant correlations betWeC!U the speecH' breath
'acti~ity and the an:det'~ measures were CO,~irM~ ~:~' t~e Pi.~tu~:' d~s~ri~'"
'ti~ task.
Dreatn frequency lIeaSU~e9 and the b,ehaviour and pe.rsonality charact!:r-
hUes., except of the Ventilation Index variables which "h~~d a nearly
~igl).if:l.~nt'assoc.ia,tion with Anxiety. A s:l.m:l.1ar but Signific:nt
llIs'lociation waS observed b'etweenthe .Ventilation It'ldex me..~res and
. . . ,
b'e' cfassified as ..ixed csses.of·,eonduc'i: lind anXietY,disorder. Onthe
Behav~o";i:',ProbienCheckliB,~ there loIere Bign:Lfican~ d1fferen~~a ,between
. .', .
sMuld be note~ that the soeioeconom1~ baekgroun.d of cost ,children,
. ref~r,red to the Child Psych~"tric.'ServIce where the 5s were seen, is
generally. low:
Nine'Sa lIer!!. cla~sified.,ln each of the conduct and anxl-cty
gTOUpS. There.:Wfll-U, e.ight IMle9 and one ,female in the conduct-group 'IInq
. three males and six felMles'in the anxiety group. TwG males 5s of the
conduct group showed, also, ~bvioU9 elllCltional'distu;bance and could
_.--_---.:.-_''---_._.-----'- ...:..,...:_._::..
Eighteli.n children, will;> lll!!-t the s!!lec:tion' erHer'ta, partiefp;ted
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the group. on the Ileasures of '~nduct ~p.;< .ooi) _and Socialized
Delinquenty (p ( ,05). No 'signif'icnnt ~ifferenceswere. obGerved
between the gJ:oupa on "the Junior EPI. On the Mat~hlng Fa1':lil1ar r~gures
SD9.7>.
All'Sa responded prollptly tn, the reque~t._ to, count and .de5ed~e
the content of the three pictures. fulv!! .SB.lle";e'able" to 'tell a BtClr}r
, - . .
pr'olqltly upo~ the formaI request; th~ 'remaining six told a 8t!'rY dUr.:
!'O::lC enco.urBgeme~t; no Initial hesitation .measu.res :-ere rl!<'.ot'~ed on,the
story of these six Sa.
Three sets of o:easurelllenra resulted from the' three verbsltaaks.
extr~lingu1st:lc,'~speeth brea;h) for each. ~ount:lng:
Analyses ~f the'lIeasurl!I~n_ts'0'1 th~ pictureK and the story Bh_ow~d
",that the data wei~:noT1Uny distributed. SOIlil o'f the.measuns, hOllever;
showed 1.ncre.ased.kuttosiB .and ike., to th' left,;. the Averag.e Length.~f
P~uses (ALP) sholled these characteristics on.both the' pict'ures and
story measurelllents. Correlation i!:Iatric!lS amoog each set of data
allowed the identif1catioo 'of the 'intcmelat1ons of the vllrl~bles, a'';d
their grouping5.. en the basis of the 'intercorrelaUGns . the variables
··ware,grouped 85 follows: _Extril1nguiiltic variibles: .~aj output of
spe.ech' (Durat:ion of Utterf\ces,' Total 'Verbal Output Ilords and' Syllables);
>
rI
(b) pausing (Number of Pauses, lotal Pause Time,Average Length of Pauses,
Relative Pause 't:1.me, S:l.l.erit PaUB! Ratio), (0:) 1nlt~al Ilestrat.ion (.In1tia~'_
Hesltl1tion,:lnit:L~lRel.athe Hesitation), (d), speech rate (Speech Rate
Words and Syllabl.es), an~ (e) Art1c..ullltion Rat~~ The speech breath
activity variables I/f!re gcouped in (a) speech brea.~h. numbe.rand ~re­
qu~ncy (Nun!ler of Insp:!.1;ations. frequenc'y of In&p~raticms.~ Speech,.Breath
Rate),_ and (b) output' _of .speech per breath (Output df -Speech' per Breath
Wads and Syilabl.Cla; Ventilation lridell Words and Syllables).
In the_st'atistical procedures, the t-rut was us'ed -fo~:.the cO£-
parhan betw:een the exc-.:-a.lingu1stic' and speech- ~reatti'variabiesof the










1It, was suggest.e~ that diffeience$
-The suggested differences of the extralingu:Lstic measures,bec""en
the cond~ct and anxiety group were.c·on·timed on the. p:l.c::tlire description
task.. The 5s ~f the conduct gr;'up hesitated less sta;ting to talk:
On. the t';'test the group~ differed significantly on the tnittd R.elativ.e
Il.esitat;on (tRH) (p ( .• 05) ·and '.'the discrainant. funct·ionanalysls
disting~isbed the groups signifiq,ntly On two. variables" the Avera'ge
Length of Pauns CAl:p) and tn.it:l.el'Relative Hesitation (IRH). The
.dtfferencea be.t1oIeen.tba groups on the ato'ry task "ere non-significant.
The, difference on t.be'·~ut.o&!ltic 8peecll (coW1ti~g) 'o'ere ·in a di~e~tio~
not cOIlpatible- with .tile :hYP(l~hesh, The coaduct. group 9ho»ed longer
to dete~i.n.~ 'Jhe~~:~ _t:e_ t~_C1inlcal· gr~:s ~ould be_dh~n~~he~~ -:.---:-~.!~
--....,.... ~neext:ral1nguist.:l.C'lar:l.a.~les. The Pearson product-moment correht1~n \.
, analysis was ellPl~ye~ to d'~):'enUne the aasoc'ist.:l.ons' of the extral1nguhtic
. . ""
and gpeech breath variables "iC.h the behav.iour and persona~it.y .cha:ta.,cter-
ist.i~s. - All statistical procedunl were carri.ed out on 5P55 programs.
aa:SOJ~iated with Sex and Verbal 'IQ confounded the results. In ~he final.
counting. nevutheress, the ~OJnduct grOJup .psused, less and shOJwed increased
Articulation, Rate.
The correla~~ons between tbe e~I;.~.8linguisticmeasures and ~he
behsviour snd personal1,ty ch.racteri~ticllwere lsrgely' in l1ne/loI1th the
hypothe~i:~ iOd con~itlle~ the, t.~~~:~ of th~ C~mParisOn.between the group~.
Measutes of dis'turbanre of cond.uct (Condu¢t, so.cial1r:ed fJel1n Queo.cy)
llhowed'posit1ve'as~oc1at~ons wir:h pausing on the eou':'t:ing task (see
p.rcv~ous paragraph). On, t~io; ~icture descripti.on and story ,tellin~ tasks
a.. nU,tlber of ~igDi.fi:e~nt correlstioris were ob~erved betw~en .the behaviour
and personality a':ld ,the e)([ulingl,lis~iC'me8sure$;, 'The signific8~t
as~ociati.ons '&8Y be 1istinguiahed ,in two grOUp6;. ~irst, th~se, involving
measure's of conduct and anxiety· (COnduct, Andety', Neuroticism), .and
____. second,' t,hiL!l~;1tions :l,.o--'LQJ'ling_mo,r.e-st8ble_.personality chara~teL-~_-: _
"illi1cs su"eh as refle'cucm' and ~xtraversi~n. Of the mea'sures of 'conduct
and ~~1ety; 'Anxiety. sh~we:d posi.tive IlSso<;iat~onW,ith· Initial. lIes1tat~oll
,(IR) (p <.•05) and Ne.uroiiciS:ll negative 8SSoc'iation Wi.th Duratt-on of
,Utterllllc.es (00) (p <.•05) both on the picture deacriptiplI tpsk. qonduct
showed negative aS6odat{o~ V~ll(t:a1 ~ea1ta~:ion ~p 0( .05) arid
Anxiety· positive aSs.PCiation with 'Tota"l Pause Time (TPT) (p 0( :01) botll
00 the story task. •.·' Ref~ection .(Me~ ·L;it~n~Y. of ~sponse) showed posi-
tive 81gnHicl'mt a8's~iation IoI1th Initial lIe81tatioo and t.he verbal
outp·ut variables, on both the picture and story 'telling tasks.
versioll,sbowed negative nasoc1atio.i' ~th Silent ~a~e Ratio (SPR)
.(1' <·~~5) t· which mensur~a, the f.rcquency ;f pa~aca, positive w.ith ~he
Speech'and Ardculation Rate (SRW" SRS, AR)' on ~he p1cture tas~, and~







Speech bt:sch activi.ty dlffc~e~ces bah/een the conduct and.
~.u.iety disorder gtoups predicted.. in the :hypothes:1s IIct"e not conftr.cd'.
lh anxiety gr.oup df.d not 'sholl 1ncl:e"ued breathing activity ~ither on
the pidure ox the atory telling ,task. Contr~ry. however, to. the
hypothes1's. t!:le conduc.e group showed dllcreased Output o£ Speech p~r
Bl:elIch 'SyllabJ.c~ -~p':': .05) ~m;b.oth the initial and n~a1 counting
(Tables 17 and 18) which was possibly associated with the slower over-
cou~t1ng in tbat group.
The predlct~d posl.ti.ve etiz::rel&tw"~ be~ween the 8~~h bre,ath
_activityan.d the anxiety measures were conf1mcd. on:the _picture descrip-
tion t'IIS", Posit.be associ-aU.,":, ';"88 ?b8e.rve~ beCw"een SpeeC'h Sreath Rate.
(SIR) alldNeuroti~iRm (p < .05) and between Venti,J:a,t1on ~ndex Syllabies
(VIS) and Anxiety'(p < .05). On the story telling tIIak the correlation'
bet"we.efLth\l. sal:ULv.a;.i.,able,s_were nQJI-sign1.f:l.canLI<I:.ith .the_extept.:l.onj)Lf--'__~
the "ventllation ~ndex mea~ures (VIW, \'IS), .mi~h sh"w'd a ma'rginally
significant .asoociati.on with ~ldety,(p < .(52)0
Tn conclude, in the. COllpllr:!-scn between t~e group.s, the .C(l~UC~
disorder group showed <al s~o"er ~ount1ng, contrar:y to the hypothesis,
pouib~y as a >:esult of Sex and Ve>:bal lQ differcncd, (bY d!tIIifiCllllt1y
shorter initial rdati.ve hesitation on .the picture'desc.ription task,
which was in'line'with the hypo~hesis, (c) no diffetenc.es w1t~ the
a~x1ety. disorder. group on the story .telling taslt t which was contrary to
the hypothesis. In the correlation analyses the measures of (Ii) OOnduct
'sh~W.d positive assoCi.ati~ with' s10\01e>:' cOllnting, (il) the messures o,f
B':'llietY s~,re£lection sboowed'rositive llssochtion ",tth :l.ncr~B.sed initial
he'BHstion and, ove!a~J.. pBusing on both the picture descr:Lptioo nnd Btory
telling 'tasKs, .",h1ch waB in l~IlS with thl! hy~~t..eSi~." although' t:,\ '
assoc.iaUon did no'" aho", increaaljd signi£icance on the' at:ory·task as it:
had been predicted •.
j
--.'··.~·;l--·.~-·~·--.--)
r ,,' .. c .•.
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No differences wen observed ~bet1;een the c~ndllCt and anxililty
dlsordel: StoupS on ,the sp'eech br~ath'activity variablell on. both the
picture.deScr,lp~lonand. story telling casks. Significant. correlations'
between tile speeth breath .easures and measures of a;"xiit~ wer/! ?bse.rve,d







I " , 1lnrproveDI,"nt -in 6I,lbjeC.t, rlth conduct d1,sorde~ w:Ul be. 81100:::1.- '.>
atedwith '~ change in those -extral:1n8~1st:1ClIeasure.s that are 8S8oe:1--"
atad 'wi.th' 'Cl!fleetion ~~~eognitive plaon::lng. The eh.ange yill be in the
d:i.tel:tion. ;Lnd4at111g 1ncreased reflection lind cognitive planning••Sub,.
jects with "anx1ety disorder whose condit:1on ~ro:ve8 dII show eorre-
apo~ding deerealle in the .frequency.of:thc ap~ech breatt:'"::lng activity.
" 0-1.. Silb1ec.ts










Ten out: of the 18 Sa who ,pa~ticipated in the m.a..1n :lnvestiisl:.:1on
(114,; 5, 6, 7, 8~ 10, II, '·12~ 'u, 1") were invo1ved in the fOl.l.oHp
study. Of the rellain1ng eight, .~our faUed-,ro attend for the fol.low-up'· ". ,~
assessment and experiment and four, were.not cona.:1dered fot'inclusion
1.n. tbe sample becauae their part'ic:1pation in the main e~HimeDt \las
recent and the:1r treat.ment was st:1J.l going on at the t:t.me of coaplet:1.on
of '~he ~tlidy. 'The me8.~ length of time 'between the uin 1nV~·~tig~t1.0n
'and fol.lolol-Up experiment was /0.9 monthS, (SD 1.2. range3l{,t.o 8 tlIln~hs) ..
F:1.ve subjeets belonged Ito the orig:1.nal cottduct d:1sotdeX"and .f:1.ve"to
ehe anx:1ety disorder' group.
The t1;'eatlll!nt offcred to the Sa, frOll the first;.. appo:intDen~













exsier1me~t which coincided with the' termination of any active ·treatment,
~"nsi'stedoj o~t-patient sessions of, psyc.hotherspy with: the child and
counsel.ling vith the parent(s). 1'wo 5s (110, 12) were ill?o treated. as
in-patients at th~ Psychia.tric Unit (11 and 23 days, respectively).
The mesn numbe'C of, treatlllCnt ~essi(ins per subject: was 6.2 (Sn·1.8,
range 3 to 9). 'No one was on .:edicai:ion at the t~ at" the rea~SIIIent.
The c.linical reassesament of the 5s involved fir'st, an overall
. ... c L·
behayio':!ral descript10n·ll\IIde by, the parent~ and filUng the Macfarlane
. scale by the investigator, and 'second; obsen<ati~n of the :~s~~uring_.
'the sessions Yith thelll.
Clinically, nea~~y. all· 5~ sho,wed {mpro~~nt. In SOlllC.,the
~li1prci,,:ellent was considerable and in.othars it was limited. In the
condu~t disorder group, one sUbjec~ahowed impressive change of
behaviour witti only five sesaJons 'of psychotherapy and counselling'.
Ris relationship with hia parents improved a ,great deal; he became
cooperative bOth at home lind school, stopped steali~g and fighting
with other boys and 9t,s~ted to make 'friends. The other Ss in the 'con-
duct disorder group showed less ,impressive change. In the anxiety.
I group th~ two 5s (110, ~2) 'who were hospit~li~ed for a short period
of tillle showed pronounced,i1llprovement: The'girl (110) .w~th the con-
version contjacture of the left,leg ~ecovered completely and showed
... - .
,no: other symptoms or s1~ns of. psycho~ogical distu'Cbsnee' on follow-up.
The boy ('12) wi.th ,the extreme 'anxiety, feara and. peptic' ulcer, was.
much :e~a anxious, Was free of exccssive feara Dnd had no sycptOlll8 of
uleer. two other Ss (#11, 13). shoved mediocre .iinproYelllent lind one
('14) di_~. not' ahow·any. The mother. of th1alaat subject. declin,ed





remained: unc.onvineed that the ·'back pain' of the child vas of an
J
The 58 who _did not participate in the follow-up study did not
differ app;eciably f,rom those wh';-"plirtic:tpated. in terns of' age and IQ
: (Table 29) •. They veee tb.i:~ ~les a.cl. one-fela&le-'1.n die e'ondu~t' d19-
order group and ,three' females and one -..ale in' the anxiety disorder
group. .BY the time this study Wlill terlllip.ated IIlOst of, them had shown
imptovemllnt •.. In the c0l,l:duct group, subject 111 waa not presenting
. - serious stealing problemS at schebl as a rep'~rt indicated; ";.ubje~t'2
waa not any better; subject '3 did not present any IOOrl!,night terrors
and sleepwalking episodes. but ,her social behaviour changed little.
'In th~ anxiety group, subject 117, the boy witb school refuslit. \o7as
back at school; subject 115 \o7a's being treated on another service and
t~ubjects '16 and 18 were still under treatment.
(b) Assessment on the Behaviour Problem Checklist (iIPC)
and the Junior Ersenck Personality Inventory JEPI).
Comparison with the main investigation scores
~l Sa, \o7ere rate~ on the IIPC by the same. parent who had rated
the s~bject on the lII(lin investigation assessment. All Ss answered the
JEPJ, The scores of each subject on both the M'C and JEPI are shown
in Table 30 ~longside the ~c~res on the same measures in the lIlain
investigation assessment. The t-test between the scores of the main
llnd follow-up asseslOlllent for each of the two clinical groups (Table 31)
showed no significant differences in the conduct' disorder group: In
the Anxiety disorder' 8r~up the score of Mltiety was lower in the
follow-up uaessment but the difference did not be-dome significant;
. a silllilar lowering in the Nn'urotic!sm s~re becalile marginally signifi-
•eant (,10 > P > .05). It is obvious froll the cOllparison between the
r.124
, Table 29
S.ex, "Age. and.F,ull IQ of the Paz;tit:!-pat1ns an~ Non,-:Partltipatlng























Subject Age in Full
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scores of th~ two assessments t~~ modest clinical iaprovement .of
. .
the Ss in the conduct di!,order group did not. become apparent on the
BPe and the JEPI measures except for subject 14 (Table 30). who was
the subject who had shown c.onsUerable clinical 1mprQ~e~ent-..-The
clinical ":!Jnproveclent. however. of t.he anxiety \Iisorcier group was'-
. paralleled by the scores on the ~xiety measu.r,~ of the ape and-
Neuroticism of the JEPI.
Th~, c.ontp~rison between. the. ~cor~9' of ~he' five conduct'.end" five
~ , ',' ,. - ..- -
"sndety diaot"der S8 on the main, .and follow'-u\I assessments (Table' 32),
. . . '. ."
~howed that 'the gtoups 'differed slg~iflcantl-y '(p < ..01) 'on the eoriduc't
meas~re in both ass.~s~.lIl,ents and on NeurotiCislII '(P·~'.• 05) in the £0110v-
up assessment. The ~eurotici61ll scores 'dropped in the'anxie;ty .dis,order
group but remained high in the- conduct disorder group.
2. Experimental' Prscedure
th~, experimental procedure was's rcp~tition Clf the previou?.. '-:-
main investigat"1~n procedute. :It, took place in the Sallle rooll and' under
I!lfactly 'the .6,3100 conditions' which prevsiled -in .the main investigation
experiment. Th~ subject ,sat in the same chair and faced the investi-
gator frotl.t,he·s"ame angle, the subject was asked-if he or she ;"'ouidn't
~ind if lOve did once IllOre tlle, expe;'1rnent" ~ had do~e a fe.w lJOnths
J' ,'.
earlier. All children.cooperated in the exper1lllent_ The requests to
the subject were,' in sequence, to ,count from 1 to 30, describe the
coptent of the same three pictu.res· (cOugh-:s'n 6- Liles.~.1975) (p_ 37) ,
preaented in randoll orde~, tell' a' per'aonai story (Gottschalk. 19'75)
(p_ '4l)., ami 'to count ?sain from 1 to' 30.
No subject waa hesitant on the picture descriptio!i' task but
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rrequest- f~r a -peisallal story; {be ~re Sa re'sponded with. a story,a:fter t
some' enco;'l1:a~~meDt. anp one, (110)" vas Unab).e to tell a story; t~is'
felllale· subject 'had, "alali, -the greatest difficulty\,ln telling a story
, . ,'.
in the lMin, inve8ti~atlon experiment. Th~ S6 in" 'the conduct; disorde.r
group ,had. 'less d1ff1~Ul'ty in telling a' stO'~y"8i~~, three- out of the"
f.lv~ re~~nd(HI':prOlll.PtlY;.th?se.~f.the amdet'y disorder group 'h~d most'
difficulty: oo\y_ (me_re~ponded ~roll;ptly to the ~equut. f'?i:thertrlOre,
.. : .:, - : '" .'.,' ":,' ..
imd- spoke' in. a leisurelY"fashion; this 'contr{lsted ,sharply with h:Ls
beha~iaur. in the 'mai~ 'invest-lgat~on exper:i.inent·diif~n'~"'h{~h he ~as
. who had sho~ the greatest clinical improvement slllO'ural! Sa in the
als~ t~nse a.nd fidgety.





The" results of the follow-up study should be con,sidered 0.n1y
as ~entat;l.ve because th,ey are based ,on only 10 of' the' original 58. 'AJ,1
com~at1.sons between the. follow-up. and nai'll. inve~tigatlon' measlires,
. ,.vhic:h vilt be reported, were carried out between the measures of the
same 10 5s on each experiment.
Z. Description of Extralinguistic: and Speech
Breath Measures .
The mean ~f ,the thtee pii::t'ur~s was used on all extralinguistic.
,., and sp~ech breath' meas·ures. including tbe Initial Hesitation (IH).
because there were no signif~can~ differences bet...een.·t.~e measur~s on
each: picture except of the IH .in the anxietr disorde~ group (Figure 4).
amount of speech eliCited "qn both tbe picture description and'story
tasks, ·measured in sy~labl·e$. ':Ia!.! very dmi;l.ar to that of th"e "",in
investigation experi~ent and allowed reliable extraYinguisUc measure-
ments.: The lI1ean number of syllables ....as 78 on the. p,ictures.snd 132 on
the story.
Table 33 shows' the'lIlesn, standard deviat,ion, variance,
kurtos1ssndske.... ,ofal120variabl~:xtralinguist;1candspeech
breath activity) on the pictures task. The measpree '....ere 'normally
distr'l,buted, all th"'y had be"'n in th", main inve:stig..tion experillto:mt.
At foll~w-up, ho....ever. fe....er measures "bOIled increased kurtosill snd
skew ,ta-the left. (Averag~ Length of Pauses, Ventilatio~ 'Index Words).
Table 34 shows the descrl,pUve statist;Li::s-of the measures on the story
\
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and all four output speech per breath variables .(Output oli Speech-per
. .
Breath Words aud Syllables, Ventilation I~dex Worda and Syllables).
3. Follow-up and Main Investigation Meas\lres
Compared on all 'l1lree Verbal Tasks
iQ COmparill:ona beC?f!en, the me'!surea in' the follo_u~ ll.1'!d' the main
investigation experiments "ere est"t'ied out in order to detenrl,ne
. whether the group lIleaaures varied 'fc:'lIl the one exper1lllenr to the other.
(a) c:'nduct d1sorde~ Broup (5 subjects)
'On the aurom'ltic Bpee~h rs.sk;. the" To'tal Time to count, 'on both
. . . .
the initial (i 14.2, ~D 4;3) and fin....i (i.13.3, SD ).5) ;;ounting, was
. ""hotter on the corresponding tasks of th'e "",10 Investigeti~n experiment
(inlti~i i 18.1, SD 1.6'; final, i 16;2; SD 3.1),
. ..
On"the picture descri~tio.n task (Table 35) there were, nl?
Si'gl\ifieant differimi:es' between the, main investigation ·and '~ollow-:.up
measures',. ,~ obvious trend, however, was',observed towards speed:ie~
'speech.: The Duration of lftterances (DU). and thei.riitial hesitation
measures (Initial' Hesitation IH, Initial Relative Hesit.ation IRH) were
8horter, the Speech Rate' Syllables' (SRS) and the Articulati~nR.1ite (AR)
. , ' .
were increased, the latter having become' ma~ginal1y significant (p < .10).
The length (Average Length' of' Pauses ALP) and frequency of pauBcs
(s'nent P~UB.e Ratio ,S.PR)' ~hOwed no appreciBbl"e change between the two
.- .experiments. Likewise, there Were no differences on the speech' breath
On the story telling tssk (Ta;ble' 36) there were no significant
, differences bet~en t~e ~a9ures' of_ the two e·ltper1l11eots. Th~, mea,sures
of verhal output were lowe'r on follow-up (Duration of Utterancea DU,
Total Verbal Output Wor~s TVOW,' and Sylla~lit.a,TVOS). The length and
"
TABU JS
. Conduct Disorder Group
(Subjects h. 5. 6. 7, S)
ErtnlinsU:i.c1c ..ni! S~ech Breatll Mea.urea on the
~1n Investigation .and. Follo_l,lp. As••••~t
/. Pietl,l~e Description Task
M.D.1nlnvest1gat1on Yoi~?w-up .
V~:riab1e
... ,Mean SO Maa"n 'SO' . t value
38.80 9.98 32.84 .4.65 l.35
TVOW 80.38 25.40 7,2.08'·-
,.
7.S8 .66
'lVOs' 99.06 25.28 92.00 "8':01- .~S
h'P 19.06 5.55 16.64 3:27 .87·
'",r 14.66 4.30 13.50 2.04 .54
AU' 0.80 0.22........ · 0.81 0.11 '.14
RPr 0.38 0.08 0.41 ~04 .74
"0.25'. 0.04 . 0,.23' 0.05 ...
lH 4.20 l.8? .2',54 1.09 1.58
\
IRH O~ll 0.05 0.07 '0.02 1.23
. 'RW '.0< 0.17 2:22 0.38"'=, .76
,as '2.5.5 0.16" 2.83 0;1,0 1.61
'.-
.. 4.33 0.90 4.82 0.71 2.09
III 8.52 ,,1.86 !.8f> "2 •.5.5 .4Z
4.60 1.~ 4.46 1.09 .33
0.23 0.05 '0.23 O.O! .20'
10.14 2.23 10,24 2.82 .08
OSPBS 12.66 2.86 'lf92 3.24 .19
10.28 2,16 10,28 i.16 .0























(Subjects ~4, 5. 6• .7. S)
Exti:-al1nguhtic and Speech ·Breath- Mea9urt.s on tl\~
Main Investigat'lon and Follow-up ~se8sment&'
~t~ry 'reil'ln~ 'ra!'k
Main Investig,&'Hon F9llo'J-.liP
. Variable Mean )"" so t val\1~
:
DU 60'.68 47.44 37.00 .10.77 1.17
153.20 92.71 105.00 35.11- 1.10
""
180.20 106.18 126.60 '40.'60 l.o'~
NP' 32.40 32.65 11.60 7.13 1.07
m 23.10 22.77 12.78 ,4.95 1.08
0:74 o.li ,0.79 .0.43. .25.
.
",' 0.35 0.06 0.34 .0.10 .'23
0.18 ·0.06 0.17 0.04 .69
"
(2Ss) 11.80 1.4'1 .'19.9£1 16.26 '.7?"
IRH 0.13 0.08 0.29 "0.20 .80
SRW 2.73 0.35 2.86 0.45 .91
S~S 3.~4. "0.53" 3.45. 0.46 1:19
AA 5.00 0.61 5.00 0.61 .0
., 17.00 14.19 10.40 5~ 03 1.01
F1 3.94 1.44 4.02 1,87 .07
" s"' 0'.27 Q.08 0.28 0.10 .17
'OSPB" 10.91 5.01 10.98 3.56 .02
OSPBS .,1.3.12 6.57 1~5.41 .09
VI1l 10.36 3.55 9.68 2.33 AO
8.B4 3.27 8:08 2.23
."




frequency of pa~~. (ALP, SPR) .•~~d no .chans} betvttu th~_ two experi- .
lIerita.. No rd~blt •••_aaene of tile io.1tial hesitation lIeaaurea coul~
. .b~ I:olde. Tbe.re were 110 cliff'FeueR O? the sfM!eeb hrettll lIeasures.
To c~nel~e. 'lthough ~be~e vere mo aJ/lnlf1eant differences.
.. bo:-.tvl!en the measures on ilia main invesUptioil. .~ foUo,w-...p ~peri­
menea!. a rrerld v~. lib_end in aU thr~ verbal ca,u' for faster '~pnc?­
N1d"lcNer verbal out·PUt. Onchf! picture desedption talk ausures of-·
. . . .
. ;eflectlon (IH, 1~1) were 'horte:~.a b~r ae8sur'ea. of .Co8nfUve plaI\n~
em, SPR) remained unchan/led~ and' both- "the SRS and. All. became ,ras:.e!.
The·~eraJ,i. v~riati_on of:·th.e measur~. 'although' non-:8!/ln1flcant. ,;.;... in
direction ?pposit~ to the predicted in the hYpothe.is.
Because the ~Unitd imprOYelllellC -in th~ conduct d1!lorder group
...WIIII DO·~ great and p"·rhaPlI"thili '01" the ;eason the results were not. ill
.. fll~our of the hypothesi., tbe measures of. subject 14. who shoved t.he
greatest cl1~t.l iaproveDelit. IIlight pro'l'tde 110M! evidence lIbout the-
direction t~e e:stralUigullltlc measures _, var, in alllloc1l1tion with
defia.1te clinical llIprovement. TAble 31 IIhowll tbe lIlellllUreS of subject
14 00· both uperiaenu. It b ob'l'toUB tbe -.allure;a of thoi. lIubject
£o~l_ed.theoverall,pattera.of loWer verbsl output and fallter speoec:b
,and stticulllt10n tIIte. Th~~ WlIlI no chang" in the in1t1~1 hesitation
__.sures whlc.h rl!!llllllnado _Mrt. The length of the paullu (ALP).
however; beulIle 101lg.r on both the picture deac~lpt1on and sto.r; telling
, . '
tBsks on follow-up Bnd thelr frequency dropped. FurtherlWre, the out-
P';1t of ,syllabllls pllr ~reath lncre,..ed mainly in the at~ry tellns tssk.,
It Clay be concluded that the ~linical lIIprovement in thll1 aubject WII'
: , "I , '. ,












(b) Anxiety disorder gro'up (5 subjecn)
On the autofDlltle speech task, the Total TiJIle to count did not
differ between the initial (ii·\4.6. SD 0.8) slid final (i-14.1, SD .2:6)
counting (main investigation I:OUpt:10&9, 101tia1 x16.5,. SD.5.9, final.
x' 14.9, SD 4.3).
On the pie~l,l.re descti~tion ~$k Crable 38) no significant
dtffeJ;e~~S "'~u observe'd bec1<Ieen tile fo'll(lll-~'P and ~'he main' .investiga":
.f· " .
pa!1s:!n~, sp<;ech, race and Qutilur of speech ,per brea~h vari~bles. ,The
length of pauses (ALp) became shorter in the.lo11011-up experiment, the
.. . .
speech rate (SRI', SWll. betallle hatee.nd the l,)utpu~ of Speech per
Breath,Syl1ables (ospli~),incH·as~d. to ,becolle narg~nal1~ significant
('.10 > p'> .05),
. On the story telli.og task ('rable 39) significant differences
were' obnrved on the. output of speech per breath variable.s {p < .05>'
(OSPBS, VIS). '\'his lndicatea that the outpu,t p'er breath ...as higher in
tbe follow-up 'experiment. There was, also. a drop in the frequency.
of :l.nspirat:l.onll (Ft-. SBR). The frequency of pauses (Silflnt Pause Ratio
.SPR) decreal;jed, but the difference ~id ndt become significant.
~ To c~ndude, the anxiety disorde't" group showed shorter pauses
(ALP) on the p#ture description task and less fnqueut p;uses (Sf!!.)
~ ,,''. '.
~n the .tory tellins task;' none of these changes' were significant though.:'
. .. a
The obaerved differencn on the output of apeach' per b't"eath va't"1a~les
were in line vith the hypothesis whic~ predicted that decruse will
, ,
occur in the hequency of speech breath activity in assoc-:a.tion with
elin:i.~~l i~proVCllent. What in fa~t was observed was increaae~of speech





14){SubJects '10, n, 12, 13,
·~traHniubtic and Speech 'Br~th Measures on the




35.44 10.62 29.00 .10.04 ..... ·:'96
53.54 12.29 48.86 .16.66 .48
70.52 14.90 64.80 18.38 .47
15.52 15.00 6.55 .16
19.24 9,98 1'4,34 7.61 1.00
~.Jl 0,78 0.95 0.43 2.00.
0.51 0.13 0.•47' 0:11 1.23
0.30 0.04 0.32 0.09
."
IH 9.56 lL06 6;70 3,31 .15
IRll 0.20 0,18 0.18 0.07 .31
r L59 0:43 1,81 0.61 1.90
SRS 2,09 0.55 2,38 0.74 1.96
AA .4.41 LOI 4-.49 0.54 .04
NI 1:51 L65 6,40 L80 1.50
4,87 0.99 4.95 LOI .19
0.21 0.04 0.22 0.05 .l6
OSF~W 7.30 2.52 8.20 2.51 1.33
OSPBS 9.50 2.93 1l:02 2.17 2.77
VIW 16.47 7.88 16.47 7.88 .0
VIS 12.12 5.22 9.85 2.91 L80




Extral:lngulsti.c and SpeeelrB~eatb Measures on tlle.




"on SD l(e~n t value.
~"
DU 45.88 8.00 44:26 30'.44 .U
99.20 33.74 92.20 66.29 .19
TVD' 114.40· 36.26 111.00 82.46 .08,
NP 22.60 1.16 20.40 ·1"7.36 .33
TPT ,2l.0B 12.31 20.10, 12.73
.1'
ALP 1.10 '0:99 '0.89 0.56 .48
RPT' 0,44 0.17 0.37 0,21 ,,61
spa 0.24 0.09 "O.U 0.10 1. 70
IR (1 aubj.) 7.20 26.00
IRK 0.11 0.31
2.25 0.85 1,65 0.93
2.58- 0.89 1.98' l.I.U .81
4..59 0.56 4.58 0.,56 .0
NI (35s) 11.33 '·,1.55 11.67 4.04 .14
"4.27 1.46 4.97 0.49 1.08 .
SBa ,- 0.25 0.07 0.20 0.02 1.39
OSPBW 6.90 .1.39 10.40 1.00 3.55
OSPBS 8.20 1.15 12;'93 1..17 6.36*"
14.97 3.41 9.67 1.00 2.55
VTS 12,43 1.83 7. 77----0-:-71-- .4.75*
l j





4. Changes tn the E>;craUnguistie and Spuch Breath Measures
Associated \lith the Clinical Improvement.
The"effect of the clinical change on the extralinguistic and
.,..
~P?h breath vatiab.les eould be studied/n.coqoatiSOns ,be~~llen. th~' "
mJ.asures of the lIIprqved ,,:1th the lIon-i"1!Ioved Sa ~n e;ach of ~he CCln-
duct and anxiety d1sorder groupo, How"',,~er, ~ec.au.8e I;he lIulllber o~ 55 ,in
. each group was v.err 'sma).l 'such coq>ar:i.soos betvu.n :im~roved snd non-
improved Sa cou1d not be lllade. "InStead,other.observationli·were
actulpted. nest., tJ:le dire<:tion of thallll! was.<!bsen.ed frolll:the main
. ~o the fo11ow-up llllperiment on s~letted llxtralln,guistic ll"nd ~pc.eth .
breath measures. Aa of '~he observation II11S ell decefmtne whether there
W48 any_cons18cent patte-cn of change asso~iated ,,~th el>ir)ical improve-
ment., Second, ,che el<cralingui,$Cic characrer.istics were b:t;iefly
describl;d of three selec:ted Ss' wllo appeared copre~ent a distinct pat,;,
tern of change in tile extralinguistic measures from the main ttl che
follow-up exper:irnent, Aill of thia observation "lI~ to point: to,the
possibilicy of a variety of 'extralinguistic s'tylea within each clinical
group.
The observations in this part. of tile study slloul4 be conside:t~d'
only as J:1ypotheses whi,ell cOllld be tested ,in furtller ~st\ldies.
(a) Direction of change in the measures
~n onlet to identify, po.saible change", '1n I:.he extralinguistic
a,:,d. :speech br~th measures associated with c.lin~al ilDpro~ement: the
following ·procedure "all followed. Fi~lIt, the ,ilaproveu.nt of each sub-
.. ject "~~ z:'llted on a sca18 from 0 to.3 by combining the acoral! '(Table
29) on the, llehaviour P,roblem ~becklist and ~he Junior EPt. Second, ,the'
scores on five, ,extralinguistic and,two speech 'br,eath lIleIls,ureil of ,all
(
r-- . .~
10 S5, on both the. _:1.11 and follow-up exper:l.mlnts, \#trtJ plotted ~D Tab~':l1
39, 40, an.<!- 41. 'fbi!. _ ..urea .elected were .tbose wbieb wer,,'repruenta- .
riva of groups of var:l.ables (Total Verb&! Output Syllables (tvOS)",
,,"ve?&e.,Length of Pau,es (ALP)~ SUene Pause 1I.tl~ (SPR.) ~ Ide!al
Relativ." Hesitat.1011 (IRS), ~rticul.t:l.ol1Rate (AR). and FJ:equeney of
Insp1rations (P.1) , Outp.ut of Speech per Brea~h.SYllables (OSPBS)).
", . . .
Inspection of.;the table.. (40, 41, l<2).lhowe4.that: SOlIe measures
, . pre"8en'~-~d a con~i,t.t~t.· pittam in ·the' dtrectibn ot.cbaIl8e·tt·~·.t.h~Min:
. • '(7 '-. . .-"
'co the 'follow-up expe,riment. Th~ Artitulat.1.on Rate (AR) was higlier
f alllOn! mo~t. 59 on both' ver~l tash and 'so was the .~U~Pl,lt of Speech per
Bt;eath 'SY~lables (OSPBS) ~n. the picture description t~8k.. ~n the' fol:1.ow-
up expe"t1ment. "TlUl. Average Length of Pluses (ALP) wli longei in; lIO,t" S5
"""ot."the -:·onduct di~rder lroup.and shorter·in ·lio~t Ss of the Imc.:£ety
disorder ·groUp It· follo...-up. 'nIe direction of ehanp"1n thue measures
. ,. . .
'did nqt appear to relate to the el1nical.i-Prowment· scores. It is
. . .
'u"uUd tbe,e e1angel wu associated _inly with tile reput expliri-
_nt iuel~. Perhaps, lower levels of tl.lt-alU:!et:y upe.r:1eneed
.. .
\during the repeat uperisle.!!t m.1&ht have been rllponsible for the Chlng~8.
. . ..
Other ..e .."rea. did not present I eoniiatent.llIttem 1. their
. .
change except of the I:nltlli Relative Res!tai1Cl1l (lItH) Iofhith slio~d,
. . .
, " , "
in"re.ase on the pietl,1re descJ"iption tlsk at: fo11ow-1III in the Ss who
. , , ~.
had In tlllprovement .eore 2 or·3, with the exeeption of. one IlIbj~ct
(113). The IRH.in this 'subject (113) was <Very long In the lIIIin expe·d-
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Indiv.ldual' Scor"s on Selected Speech Bre.ath Mea"ures -6n -the
Main-Investigation (M) and Follow-,up (F) Experimel'ltB.
Picture Description Task. ~tory Te1l1ng Task
Sob- ;:~~tive- FI OSPBS FI OSPBS
jeer' Scote H
"
F H F H H F
5.4 <: 6·.1 16.0< 18.2 3.4:<: 7.2 10.3< 23.Q
; 5 1 3.' , 3,8 11,1 < 12.2 3.8> 2.7 14,2> 10.7
. (j"' 6.1 >
'"
~5.5 :> 10,6 6.4> 3.7 24.1> 12.6
.
0 7 -~.6 :> 3.2 ... < 1.0.0 2'.6- 2.' 8,2·<,lO.D
u
.. 4.0 <: 4.7 10.8< 13.2 3.5< 3.' 8.8<-11.1
'3
"10 3,5 13.9
,11 5.1 , 4.1 9.8 <: 10.2 3.1< 4:4 8.6< 11,9
" 12 3.5 <.4.5 5 •.9> 5.3 6.9< 12.7
" 13 4.8 - 4.8 11.0 < 13.7 3.' 14,1,
¢
H '0 6.0 < 6.' 11.9 <12.7 3.• 8< 5.2<
r(b) Extralinguist.ic charac.teristics of selected subjects ','
Three Sa (f4, 12, 13) who present;ed substantial clinic.al·;\.llprove-
!lIent s:,d 'showed 8 distinc.'t pattern of c.hang," in the extraling,u!.stiC.
characteristics w111 be discussed bl:feflY.
Th~ c:lini~al._.1~provement.,oLg.~~ject.4 was ~eporl;e~ t'n earlier
sections of .t~e ,foil!J~IlP study, 'He was. a -boy, 12 years ~f ··~ge. w,1th
longst,!-mliqg unsod~1:I.zed d1s~llrba'~Q.'oi ,coi1d~t. The improvelllent this
'. . ..' .,' ' .~.ubject shMted ~udng the· e"t'e;atlOellt i!erlod. -"1\8 >very good • .'In the lUlu .
. inVestigationexperilllen,t 'h1~ re8P'!nse.~ to' the te'questli of the invesU"",-
g;'tDr Were brisk lind his Initial Hes.1tlltio~ 'on both the pictures 'and
. .
the:' story were short; the length of ~~s pauses (ALP) ...as average but ...
i:heirfreqooncy was' h1gh On the pictures task. H1s story, which >illS
about an accident he had witnessed, was ~old ~th sliolt.er and fewer
));lUBes. In. the follow-up experiment, 00. the pictures task, the IRH was
- longer, ~he verbal:ouqiut lowe~, and the. pauses longer and fewer. Ifhen .
he'was asked to tell a story .he could not thinl:. of any for 8 wh1le, but
when he. told h:1.$ story he spoke with longer and ·fe'Wer pauses 8ga1n.
The output of speech per brea'~h· (OSPBS) was increased 1n th~, follow-up
experiment. parUeulai"ly On' the stoty. !his su!>ject was obviously
reflecting n:>re before respondins ·and was usinS lonser paUll!!S 1n the
.courSe of his responses. The changes shown by this subject fitted I.R
well with the hypothesis'of the, follow-up study.
The second subjec~ (012) WSs a yery awdou~ and fearful boy,
12 years ,of age .. who improved a'lot during the cour~e 'of 1n- and out-
p;1tient treatment. In the ma1n.~Xperbent.-on tne Plctures.tas":.;hh·
InHial Relative llesitatIon (IRH) was ahoict, Tha. verbal output vas low





'1n any otbet subject. 4l,:the follow-up expel'1:IICnt tile IRH and the
vuiml o\ttpu):: -:l..ncr~sesl. 'The ~a~e.s liec~me - ~~o'rt:·r. -The' 7tput of 0
speech per 'breath (OSPBS) increased 'Of' bO,th verbal. tiull:s 'but remained
overall. 1011;, the low O~PBS was,'·P09S:l.bly·_re1at~d 1:0" the' ,910'1/ 8'p'eec~"rate ..
(S~) ' .. ',Tho!' case '~('t'hb-subje~t seemll to contradi.ct at 1~S9t·.one aspect
of,tlte. h~thes~s,. Long·~'use!,.IIhic~ have ,beeP cona!dered..~ evidence
of 'lncl:'eased.cogni~ive Plann:i.ni, were pre~CI;j,.auri.ng the' tll\e hi.s·
aax'lety, :d1aorder' was !:u:!Vl!re. 'FurtherilDre'. the long pauses "'"ere. not
. aSSOO;i~·t-~d'l/ith:.1ncreased'~~rbSl o;"t~ut a~ ·it'-wou.1~ ~~e bee~ e:xp~~~d
. '
i~' ~ong P!'u:les' were serving only cognitive pla":'ling and reflect.:i.on.
p.1UBes were s:i.gna of anxious' hesit.ation.
The-third SU~ject' {~13) I/s.s a boy; ~'ge';~ YUtS~ with se~re' .
anxiety di!lOrder: He showed moderate i~roveueUt w'itli treatent. In
the lIa:i.n experiment he Allowed very' long.In:i.tial Rel.ative Hesitation
(IRI!). longer than any otber subject-; on th,e p'ictul:'es,' and could not:
think of aoJ storY f01: S I/hi1e. '~'he-o ~ started, however, dthet:: to.
describe the p:LcturC9 or tell.his story he spoke with relaclvely short
and frequent pauses. At fo110w--uJl, tlte IRH 01\' the plctu:':es dec.reased
to a revel:lim:i.-lar to that o~' tbe other Sa :Lxi tbe a~iety d1sorder.
g~ou~ ,and,the pauses became longH. It is su!gested th~- exces.~j.vely,







'to conclud~. it .ppean..there-';";y .be -.:>r.. thall· Oll,l! patte.m of,
, eJ:tral1rigu1st1CCh,aracter~1I~1.C~:iP eh;~dre~,wlth conduct: an; ~~htY"
.d.i'aOtdc.r' ~~_~.~be ~~n:e whic.h t· 3S8oetat:d:With. c~~~l~al ~~_;Qve.ae~c
IIIllY.,take" dHfe.rent fo~ in ~~:h p,tum:
',' D. "SU1JUIl4ry of·Results
0_"" Wh;·.:::\f::::~::'::P:::;::·::::d~t:~::: ::::::'~:::_ '
.ii~i~'f~~ ",e:i~ures.·~h-:t_c~are 88SClciate4 ';"itjf.rH·J,.';et·i.~~ a~ ~gll.i.tLV/l.·
planni:fjg, ~n-~~he dlr~ct1oD.whi~h 'indicate"S increased refi.e.ct:l.on aod
I u COgn~~iVe pi~~~;~, I.C.:WaS. alie, sui&e.ste.d tllat_',~B w:l'Ch ~:l.ii:~
dlBOr.de:r. lIh~sc c<!hdiUon u.:provcd would show a corresponding decrease .
: :.',' '.' ,.".",.
1n :;:ne f~eq\lency. ot.th:a. speecl:i.breath ,activity measures.
-:( \ .: Te~ oU"~ of' ~h~, ~nit!al 18 5;, ~~.e !ncl~~"~ .i~ th.e.~o.now.up .
study.;·' The. p"!iOjl,o;. t:i.,e' betwe~n the.~in and fo~I0\0'-upexp""rhtnt
---'range<!' £1'<1. 3~ ~.o a IIOnths" (x 4.9, SD 1.'2). rive S81le1ollg~d' to ih~
. . '. (.
original 'oond1Jct ,disorder and 5 to the an>t!ety dil;;or~er group.- l11e





. '.'Probl~ ':'Geckliat and. the Junl"or EPI (Tsble 30) .. lioved Ull1ted cltnge
. 10 the .c9relt,Of t~ COQdu':t diiorder group aa cOEpaud to the -a1o
1avest:1g.atioo .corea .(Table 31). .The I" ~...url!l .bowad condderable
drop in the aurlety d1a~r~e: croup. the differecncea between tbe. groups
v.ere dguifica.at 00 Conduct (p < _~l) alld Heu~tict~ (p < .05) Chble
·32); the .coru 10 ~th -ea.Su~·';,,~re'l~r in th.· anziety dborder.
. .
. ~ ..' -'
'the: 4ifferences between ~s'Ch 'individual aUbl'~ct.·a ~l.Ires at '
·i:.h~ main' ~Eper.i.cent and at follow-up ve.re exlUl1ned in '~he two di~gnoStic
'. groups, ,N~ 1I~8nifiu~t differences '!"ere' otinrved for thoile 8ulijt"ctll in
the <::ooditct d!aord~~ group. There ;"all, however·, a trend towarda ahorter
init~al.hl!S~tationmeaaurt!1I alid increased Speech and Articulation '!late
on all".speech tuks at follow-up: There wen lIlI ailPlific~nt,differences.
tn the ,,~'iet~"diaOrderaroup dtheT, but a trend towards fas~e~ apeech·:·
by _king' shorter au6 f!"'l!r P':aes were ~lao pbs.n.d,. Thele 'changell'
~re n(lt'!n li.ne with tbe hypothesis. On th••p.ach breath activity
Muure. only t ... ·.DXiety duordet groop "bowed difference. betveen the
twO expert.e~t.•.The Output of Speech per lIre.tb io SyllabI•••(OSPBS)
i.n~rea6~ at follow-up; tbe ..to.i:'reaae at.lat .pproached levu of ai~
. .
nifieance (p < .10) 011 tb~ pictures (T.ble.J~) Ind Val algn1f1eant
(p < ,OS) (T.ble 39) on ~h. 'story tulr,,; This ehlllge in OSPBS measure
. vu in lioe with the hypothesis,
Ob8erv.t~on of the direetion of chaoge in .elected·extr.- .
liogui8tie and'speech breath aet-ivity meaaurea (Total verbal Output in
\ , '
Syllables tVOS, Avex:ag~ Length of Pall&eB ,ALP, Silent Pau.e. Ra't~o SPR,
Initial Relative HU~i~ti~n IRH, Articulatioa"lI.ate Aft, :Fr~queney of















Tables 40, 41, 42) ind1<::ated that the increase of the lRH at f011ow-
up was possibly assoeiated with clinical .improvement in. S8 Iotith either
e:onduct Q~ anxiety dh'order. Higher BCOrel> were observed on the AR lind
OSPBS in 1!IOllt. Sa at follow-up an"d the ALP wse longer in lllOst 58 in ~he
conduct and shone!: 1" t~e anxiety disorder gr~p. The dir'eeUon of
change in, these variables did not appear to be associated primarily"
with: the clinted change.
Observations 'on th"tee Sa whO" had shown considerable clinical
. .
1mpro:vem.ent (one with conduct d1!10rder "4. and two Vith ~nxiety dis-
order 1/12,' 13) a'uggested that children with diffel:ent extralinguistic
styles· may p.reaent different patterns of change in uSClc1at1on with
c11n1<;a1 iaprovement. ,The subject '4 who had shQwn substantial clini-
cal improvemene ~lIowed changes of the extralinguistic te.mP?ral meaaurea
in line with the hypothe~i$ which suggested that clinical impr~ve"",nt
will be allSoclated .with longer initial hes.itation messures snd lo~ger
pa~aea. Th~ same subject ,ahowed also changes in the apeech breath
meas.ures'·s~ila; to, those ~bserved in the auxiety disorder 8rouP; the
output of ~pe~ch per breath increase~ in both the pictures sod 'story
telling tasks (Table 37). It is appar\lnt tbe clinical improvement in











In thi,s dbculluion. the important' pro~iems Ilhich _tged in .the·
.prC~imi~arY·inveBt~8at1.Qn·W1l1be considere'd. These will t~e~ be foi-
l.awc"d by. a d18cIl8810'0 of the. iesult6'of the ll'llin and f'ollow-up. studies
and the ~nclullion8,which·tan.be drawn fcOlil thell. The ~chodDiogy ui~d
'in the study 11111 be critically examined· and, auggeBcions lllade fot' fur'thilr'
. researcll,' Finally, _the ,p~ssible .ci1~ical applicat~ol':s-,of "this 'wo~k w~ll..
!>e di8~ussed.
The _jOt .problem encountered in the preli~insty scudy was that
of eliciting spontaneous speech in children~ sufficient for extra-
11081,118tlc Ilnal~s1a. This r,equired consli;lerable 'exp"erilllenta~lon before
·cbs c:onditions of the clinical el<pet"iment could ye finalized. The
children consistently spoke le56 than anticipated. The expecfttion of
higher verb!,l qutput was at~dbutable to a study by Levin and 'Silverman
(1965), "hose subjects were more eloquent than tbose in tbis st1,ldy
(p: 38). It is possible .tbat .the educationsl len'l of th~ parents
determines to some extent the proxtlity of their children. PresWDllbly,
'they encourage ve~blll expression in their offsprlng by example ami
incitement. The psrents of the children in the Levin and S.ilvctpUl.n
study "'ere highly educated, while those In, this atudy were probably n~t
as!IIOat callie frollllow socioeconOillic leveh.
The iIIcasurement of pausing variablea; which was achieved by
.. t~ansfondng the speech signal into II tr!,cing on the polygraph; ,requi~ed
extensive. experimentation before it was f1l1alized .. The technique of
1nterposing 0 speech activateS s~tch between the output of the tape
153
recorder and a ~;olygtaph. whicll WllS susg~sted by Dr. Mellor, had not
!><len described previously in the Uteratureat the tiine itwas developed.
Measuring .. the extral,inguilltic. and opeeeh breoth v.ariables -is a'·'
time consuming and eu:nbeuOI\e cask. 'l1!,1(1 Umited the: number' of subjec'ts
th.at could be included in the study and _kes the'lIppl1.clltion of extrll-
linguistic measures 1n cUnical practice tedious. Other lllOre efficient
~ aethodt', p~rhaps by <iirect ,computer. ~naIYsi~ Of, ~he ;pee.ch reco~~~ "'~re
required.
JI. Main lnvelltigation
L Conduct and AnXiety Groups Colllpared with Each Other
The hypothesis ...as developed that children ...ith conduct dtll-
order wj.ll show lower frequencies of 1IlI'!a&ures which are attributable. to.
cognic:ive planning and reflection than children with anxiety disorder.
It was ~urther sugS""ted t~t the differences will be,least c:n tasks
which require minilllUOl cognitive planning, such as counting, "snd lar.g~st
on tssks' o~ incr",ascd cogn1.tive co;nplexlty such ss picture d~scription
and story telling: Two groups of extraling;u.stlc varlllbies, namely,'the
initial hesi~at1on and ~he pausing varisbles, which ...~re_mtified iii
\' ..
the study, were the 1l105t likely vsrisbles to .show die differences in
cClgnitive planning and reflectiCln.
The expected differences were conf1rmed psrtially by the results
of the study. Significant difference... were obsered only in the pictute
descriptloh. Initial Relative Iledtlltio"; (1M) was shClrter in the con':'
~~et disorder,group; IRa is the' length of the initid he~itat1on S6 s
propC!rtion of the t1D.e. of the. toul reaponse; which extende from the'
..
.,p~e8entati?n of the athllllus to, the last utterance. Furthel1llOro:,'dh-
ct'iminllnt ,fllnc:t'i~n aualysis dis~inguished the two 8t'oupa Qn the 1M and
the Average- Length of Pauses (ALP). The diffet'encea betwee~ the two
groupl were in t'he predicted direction. The cortduct gt'oup hedtat.ed
lell 1n .. ~srting,;"erba( re~.PQnae'l to dUC;ibe the.picrurn': There was
no' evidence that Age, Sex and IQ.couid account fot' the obset'Vld difflr-'
\, .'
'In t~e .u~omatic·,peech,(e~~~ing), c~rit'ra~y to the hYPo1;huls,
ehildr~n. with":conduct 'dllorder-ah<;lWed increased paultng which' led to
~lower !i'peech hte, "marginally 81gnificant' drop in th\ Arti,~uI:'tion, ~at~
and longer Total Tillie in the initial counting. The evidence it;\dicati!d
that~the ullulu Were confoun~ed by Sex a~r;I Verbal IQ ·dUfct'c.nCCSl ..ale
Sex and low Verbal IQ were alloclated with longer Total counting Tillll.
At the final counting h~"e."'er, th~ lIafie c~{ldi'en pallnd lell "and the
Total co~nting Time beclllI<! sho~te~.
.
Another hypothnh suggested ths~ the.~e ,would be ~nc~e8sed
frequency of speech"isruCh activity in·ehildre.n with .n'liety disorde.r.
Thia was not conHnned. 'There were no•.aigniflcsnt d1fference,~ betwlen
the children with conduct snd anxiety <li8orde~ in their breath activity
hypothUe8 which we're not confirJ!led: firat, why did the childrl'n'with
eonduct dhorder ahow le'-a paUling and .ho~te~ ove~all tim" to count in
~ha final counting taak II 'eollpa""'d to thefl.n'ltial 'cO\lnUng. despite
th" poaaible eonfounding .effeet of Sex and Verbal IQ differencea?
Second. why pid the pauling "e8au~ea not ahow conshtent differenee ••
between the groupl in tne pieture de~eript:~onl Third, why did the











cocplexity? Fourth, why were the~e no differences between the .two dird-
calgr,oups' On ~~ech breath me.a;'ures? ,Pos9ible explana,tions for each (
of·the~ questions will, be considered in turn.
Firat, the'slow-down in 'the counting rate at the beginnin~ of.
the experiment' and' the vari":tion between initial:and final ;;ountini'was
probabl; a!lsOc~atcd'with variation: oltest-anxiety. 'I~cre!laed levels,
of ,test-anxiety during the open,ing stage, of th'~ ,expe;ime'nt l113y ha~e·ie'd
t.o;h~g~er ,f~eqlJ:l!nCY of 'pausu and' 'to a, ~rgi~~,py sillnifi,cant, drop .if!
the Articulation Rate •. M test-anxiety was abating at tn.. concl:u.<!ing.
phase ·of the exper1m~t, ;he counting rate sped up again. ,Why ·test~
anxiety sho~ld affect predolllinantlythe children' with c~nd\let disorde'r
• i9 not clear. It'maY,be suggested that altho\lgh alllri..bjecU may h'!.ve
experienced test-arutlety, 'those of the tondu~t disorder group sho~
increased ~lterations of muscular tone wh:1ch affeete1 the artij:ulatory
organs and leq to slower counting rate. The particulsr taak ,itself,
counting, may evoke unple,asant aSl3Ociat~l;ln of perf0tm;"ncC! in school,
perhaps' .more .tension producing in, the cond\l<!t disorder c~ild than with
a.nxiety. Theae hypotheses could be furthet: pursued in a, replication
. st~dy; in such a study the variable,S Sex and Vet:bal IQ,'which confoun~l!d
the diff~t:enceB between the two clinical ,groups could !:Ie contt:olled,
and test-anxie~y· should be lIIonitored by physiological means such as
sUBcle potentials.
Some cO<llllents about test-anxiety at this point may be pet:tinenl;.
, "
Amciety expetien.eed during sn e~per1ment (stat,a or, s1tuations.l anxiety)'
"is a regulat:ly observed phenollll!non. The level of andety depends on
the trsit-anxiety (dispositional)" the stt:ess resulting frOlll the
environmental conditiona a.nd tha ,delll8nda of ,the teat or experiaien,t.·
, . , "
r._.
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H~gher rrait~a~i~ty unfamipar' er:t.v~:o_nt and/or .highly d",".an~ing
conditions of the e erilllent:are.~S!lOc.1ated ••lith:higher levels. of ,
an,xi pol ~ger~.,i978J·Wine.l979) •. Inthepresentlltudy,
of which varied only according to the, dispositIonal or "rrait.,anxiety
. - '.
since ,the experime~tal c'onditions were u~iform f.;lr ali children. 'T~'t-
. , '.
'.' anxiety lIlay have beeo low 'becauaethe aubjecr,s 'w~re.'f8lli1iarwith the
e~~~roninli!J":t:';aml"therequ~at8 '·ot.'the expe~illle'!.t, were not verYdefand~ng•
. ,:', .
,~ld' had' to speak :Lnto-a- microphone which io, itself may. arOUBe amtiet,:<'
(Sauer &'Marcu.\le-" ).;95,7)-. linxiety ~y intede're with verbal:..l'er.(ot1llllnce .
~n two leve~fIrit;: centrally onthe:-cognitive proce&&~s, and sec·ond.·
peripherq.lly in t~e speec.h exet:ution .o·rganSC(articulatOry,organs) which
are .... ffectedby the concOllitant alteruions of IllUsc.ular tone.
Returning,to'th" second question posed by the results of incon-
shtency .in the paulling differences between the conduct and anxiety
, • C ~"'. _ •
d'isorder_ groups in the picture description tasks. the Average Leng~h of
Pau~"s ,(ALP) wa~ not long; as it had been predicted. acro~s all subjects
in the andety disorder group. rur~herlllore. pausing differences did
not become evident in ~ore than 'one vadahle (ALP). , The question that
may be raised at this poit!t- is .,hetheF paulling 'vaded ~t all in rcllltion
to th~ dt1l1ension reflecti,oo:-impulsivity, which lIccordi~g to t~1! hypothesis
distinguhhed the two ~linical groups frOll ~ach other, and whether initial
hellitstion and-:psulling both varied in associstion ~th the S8lal! cognitive,
behaviour a~d personality .ea.sures. 'these' ace 195ue8 \Jltich'~ill be
eXllll,1ned in'the discussion of the cornlat10n analysis between behaviou:r.
peraonality allel extralinguistic var,iables which fo11otffl.
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Third., it h'n?t eYident-why·the.extralinguiatic'difhrencea
b"t...ee~ the two cllnical gro,..-pa.d.id·not 'becOllle ~re pronounced In the
S.tot1 tellin8 task.' Two pouibie uplana,ti.onl! ",ay be augghted.· Telling
:, - " ... ',' :. '.', ' ..
. ' a. persona'l story 11 perha~8 ·not u <:\,llIple~ I! cognitive task fOr' ch'Ud
8S W',I 'poatul~t'ed ..~t .h~~ld 'be' notell that. ,t;he frequency of pauaea was
lower (p < ,.01) a'nd th~ 'speech' rate in aYliable8 '~igh~r (p 0;:.··.05) in
. .
,th~ sto.ry, t'ask .th;:,n p.id,tir~ .de.crip.tion.· .It' 11 abo POI~lbl'e th~t, the,: .
.- a,bsen~'e"of dHf~renc~~ ~.i~. ci~e"to th~' ~x~erilllen,t.d' '~roce~ure;. In. 'the '
.~xp..erh/l~:~t..~· ,"t.. ~l.~~~~" a ,at~;'Y.'.i~~~.r~ "f~~.l.':O~';d..t~~~i>~'ct;~re d'e.~.iPPt;t;tt.~""." . .
In a replication IItud,r-. ~he order 9.f,a~\"inh.~nltion,of,·th8tw~..
could be varied in, order to uomine' the, int,!,~oct;ion:. ~ffect bet;ween'
···.---:--o;der 'and-t"19!<":upon'teat-anxiety~'
.." The- fourth queation ,.is. t,!a~ of no:' atgoificent:differ:nc"a bet""en
the two c,l1ntcal groupl! In the e~eech breath .actiVitY measurea. The
most obvl0~a IOXphnati~n 11 tht ~her~ w,re no 41fferencea 'between t~e
two clln'lc~1 group. In the leYell of ~n.xiety 'experienced durin'g the
'expe<;lment" The two gro~pl dld.n,?t in fact'd"1.ffer frOlll eaeh 'other on
measo.ir~'a,of anxiety (Anxl~ty, Neuro~i,CiSm) derived frOm thj!' two ,queet·ion.~
natrea (Behaviour Problem Checkliat, Junior,EPI).· The lIleaaureB of the
queationnairea'aho,wed'that the conduct and anxietydi80rder groupe
differed dgnlficantly from each other. Dry diaturbanc.e:of conduc.t
m~"urea (Conduct, Socialized Delinquency) but not on arllchty mauurlll
(Anxiety, Neurot1ciam). -ThiS indicate I that both groupe were equally
- .1I"..ioue .and that t~e conduct group in addition to being anxious showed.
alao behaviour dhturbsnc".· Thilavldence'atllndljllgainet the-"ll8ulllption
IUde in the hypothese,· that an",iety'1I a charllcteriatlc 8peeiHc to
anxiety diaorden. Anxiety IYIlptoml in behliviourally diaordere'd
. . .
.. ' "











childteI\."ha5 been reported in" the. literature (Robins. 1966) and the. 1Poat
r~cent classification schemel>, 'such as .ico:..9 (WHO, i977) and DSK~111 (!fiAt
1980) provide for the diagnosis of.mixed disorders of conduct and emo-
tidhs.· Moat chUd psychiatric"literature, however,. deals with these
'cwo. clinical dlsol"der groups as ~f they were dichotomous (Rutter, 1977;
Qu~y, i97~;:Sdiwartz', Johnson, 1981)'.
2•. ,Coll~lusiOli8F)"er81ng from' the Comparia'on ,be~ween the .Groups
. - -.:' '.
the children with conduc.r disqrder wet.'" sign~fic_an~ly tIIflte
~D1p,:,lllive •.IIS measured by tempornl extul!ngu1stic meS8ures on th,:
. cognitive-verbal" task oi' picture' desc~ipUon. Shorter Initial Relati~e
~ Hesitation (IRll) con$18,ten~ly dist~nguished the conduct from' the anxiety
group. In addition, ahorter Ave:rag~ Length of Piluse (ALP) were shown
by the discri.rninant analysis to differentiate the conduct frOll the
anxiety grO;':!p. The'differences 0ll the autotllStic speech-coun:ting were
incon~lusive and t.here were m' 9igni~ic8nt differences on the 'story
7elli~ tasl<..
The absen~e of di.ffere~e8 b~~~n the children wittl c~du~t
and anxiety disorder on' speech breath Diessures suggests that both groups
, . .
experienced similar lev,els of. anxiety d~ring the' elCperiment. Independent
lIlCsaurea of anxiety also-8uggested that the two groups of children did
not differ from ~sch othe~ on trait or dispositional an:dety:
~oae parts of the ~ypo~hese8 whic.h were not confirmed have
. . .
raised a n~her of 'questions., SOlIe of them could be pursued further
in a replication' study' which' should incor'porate 1l\O~ifi~ations of Fhe
elCperUiental procedure. Some other questions, such as thoae about the
relationship between init~8l heSit\,on and pa~8ing,variables and the




'in the discussion of the co:.::.:ehtian analysis which follows.
3. Correlation Between Behaviour Personality and
. Extralinsuistic Variables
The. hypolithesiB' suggeste~ that the Illeasures of beltavJ:.our and
personality tllat di'stinguislt, between caoduct and'anxiety d~OI:ders Would
b~.~ignific",ntlY c,orrelatcd '';''ith' the 'exttalingi.!isti~'measures which are
as.socillted ,with reflection and ·tognitive p~anning, snd that ,the cor-
relations '1111 be rhe lo....est or non':'Sigoificlint on 'tasks of ~inillum :
cogn1tiv, 'c~~plexity, e.g.' coun.ting, arid win·.be high~r .on' ,tAsks of
. '1n~~~SIled' '~omplexity ,'C~g. story telli~&- ~e meaaUre8 disting~ishing ;"'.:
bi!t~,enconduCt and anxiety diBorde~s,'a~cording to the hypothesis,. wer~
'those -of n,flection-iIIlpuhivity (Mean Laten~y of: Response) and disturb-
ance of conduct (COnduct, S~c1a~i~ed De~inquency). The ext~l1n8ui~tic
llIeaBures' which .were expected t'o show 8ignifi~ant cotrelation~ were, those
of pausing and initial heaitation.
The observed ~on:elations and their levels ()f signifitance wer,e
,.inkeeping with the hyp()thes:Ls, w~th certain exceptiona. I~ line ..dth
the' hypotheds were th!" signifitant co;relations between the behavi~lUr
an~ personality va;:i.a~les' and the' ~~~ial. he~itatiOn ~asures in both
verbal tasks. 'As predi~t~. reflection (Mean Latency' of Response) showed
.•. a ~ositive correlation ....ith the Initial Hesitation (IH) which wail sig-
nificant (at the .05' level) both in the picture de9cript:L~n snd ('.01)
, .. ' '. F
in the story telling tllak. The c()nverse is thst increased 1&pulaivity
~ .""
(~olar opposite ,of reflection) is asaociated with al1o,;.t Initial Hesita-
tion. Furthe.rmore, reflection showed p()Bitive ,co:.:relRtion with the
verbal output variable.s (Duration of, Utterances, Total Verbal Output in
. I
Words and Syllables) of equal slgn1ficaoce in both verbal taska,
Although t~is association had not been predicted specifically, it was'
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consistent with the<hxpothesis. Illlpuls'ivi'ty was ob,:1ously associated
wit.h'low verbal output.
In line wi,tb tlle-hypothesis ~lso, the cQnduct score had signifi-
'!.3nt_ncgative correlation i:d,tJ:l.lH_~nd IRH o~t!Je sto~ telling~~s.!:: _
~imilar \"'gative cOH~lation!! were 'aloo found on the pictur.e desc~iption
'task but did' not reach statistital' significance. 11; i5 obvious that
., ...., ':',' ." :.
dO? ,~';:.lead t~' proportlon~.lncrease,in ',r~flecti?t;I,l~,the :~~sence
. h~gh ~~~uct score. Inc.reaSedte~le,~t:ono~, t~e story ,tas~ ~~.~d:,~ve
J.owere~ ,Cir even reversed the tort'elation ,between '~ond!1ct and initial
" .'.,'
hesitation variables.
The parts of, the hypotheses which ,~ere not' confinted ,involved,
firs't, automatic. speeeh and, seeond, the pausing variables .. In·the siltO:
llatie, speeeh (counting), the' measures of disturbanee of conduct .,(Condu~t,
'Socializsd Delinquency) showed a pollltive .eorrelat10n w~ 'the Tot~~
time 'to. eount and .negative correlation with the Speseh a,nd Artieillstion
Rate (SRS, AR); 1IIOst of these eorrelatio;s were either dilllinish,,;d or
bee8llle n<)n-sig~ificant in' the final eouflting'. The eorrelstions were in:
keeping,with,the differences·ob..etved batween the conduct and anxiety
.disorder groups on measures <)f the '.eounting task. which ,:,~re 'discussed
earlier; ~s it has already been suggested t,he differenees were eonfou~ed
by Sex and; Verba1 IQ differences. The pos!Jible effeet of ·test-andety
on the variation of the extral~nguisticmeasures on the ,eounting task
..
has becn diBeussed.
The pausing vari,blell',whieh ,lD80sure the frequeney and 'length of
pauaes os. well as the relative.paus;timl! (SM, ALP. RPT), in both the",:
pietute description imd story telling task, 'did not vary in 'association






d1.sturbance of conduct (Conduct, Socialized Deiinquency~,. In f~ct none
of these three pausing variab1.es (Sl'R, ALP, RPT)'varied in association
-:tth any of t'he nine. behaviour 'and personality. va~iabgs, (with the
__ ---". e~cee!!....2i.-~traversi~ntn the pic.ture d~r-'!pgon~and Ehors in the
story task). The hy~thesis io·re1.ation to the pausing" ther.ef.0re.• ha"
not been confirmed.
The absence. of· significan't ~·8soci~.tiO~S'between .the pausing
.~ar1ableS 8'~ t.he. me~~ure8 both of 'i"pUl~~Vity.and amd~ty\ in th~f t~ .•
verbaJ. tasks of 'va~~ng cognitive compl""ity, sugg~sts;that p,ausing .V~9
1ndepe:,dent of :the personal attr1bl.ites~a"u;ed by,the~que8tiO~l,rea
and .tests~ This eirplaina, at least part~a:llY, the absence of corisisten~
differences betveen the conduct and anxiety di~order groups which vere
discussed in thep~iouasect~on.
In light of the results'of the correlation iuialysi6, it can be
concluded' that the o~'served differences. i~ the Average :Length of pau~es r
(ALP) blltl'een tbe c;.oo clinical groups resulted frOIa. the longer pausing
in'. a fev.subjects in the' anxiety gro~p. ....by this d~d not show up in
the independent lIeasures of 'anxiety <Alixiety, NeurotieiSll) ia not clear.
It is suggested that another eslotional condition, that 'ill depre.asion
• which vas not measured, could account for the differencea. As wall
ment;l.oned 1n the introduction, depression haa been found to' in~.uase
, the lengtoh of paua.ea .in adulu. It 18 o~ouBIY" II. measure ~f depression.
e.g. Childhood DepreBa10n Inyentory (Kovacs\ Beek. 1977) ahould be
. included in the .~llBe·ll~.QfJ.b.~ llubjecta in a replication atudy:
Scme'addiri'onal dgnificant ~/orre1ationa beaides thoae pr.edicted,
were ·al~o, ob.aerved. l!x.t1:averdcn ahowed significant correlationS with
meaa~1:ea f1:011 both verbal taska. In the pictu1:e deac1:ip-rrOtl";
(.
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Extraversion sh?\oied a negative. ,~orrelation ,wi:th .the fre~uency.of pauses' :
(SPR) and' p05itive c6rrela:ti~~ with the speech and arriculation rate,
arid in the atory te.lling task. showed pOlll1t1ve correlation with the
. verbal outp~t variables (Total Ver~al Ou~put - Words, Syllables (TVOW,
TVOS», Theae ~e1ationshipaarecooipatible but not idt;otical with, the
rea~it8 olstudies'in' adults whi'ch e'bowed'that :in North Amer.Lcan'~uh-
Number of Pauses and, Total Pause Time, end Neuroticiam was '.ass~c.iated·
with lower "Initial Relative Uesitation, (IRH).' These f1~ings ne .
inc.onsistent and: there 'are only two exp·lanations. The first being that
. ' . .
the story telling ~"sk d,iffc·red.in. its capacity 'to evo~ affect ft~~ ,
'.. ..,.'
the picture description tasll.')R tesolv/li.8 ttib 'lUeS~iOn'in future
.s1;udies, ,a contcnt ana~ysiu of tQe .verbal.tesponse8 might be helpful,
. . "
.1. e'. the sto,t)' in patients Vith anXiety had con~ent relate~ to thelt
. . .
anxioWl Pr~-occupationa. The set:t'lnd ~xP1ana~io~ i!l that although
ata~istically significant it is. probably due to chan~e, b!!csJlse' .of "the
l~rge number of cOtrelations.
To con~lild~" the measures of .,1mp~~si~ity,snd conduct" wh11h
accotd1ng to the' hypothe819 distingulshl1.d between' conduct add anxiety
'. .
dbot'deu, wet'e aaSo~iat~d: liith short ~nitiaI Hesit.s.tion·sod/ot Initial













thelle sets of variables beea.e IIOre proQouru;ed ;11 tIM!· .ore dl!lM.nding
. \. .'. ,
verbal task ~f telllns a per~onal story. On the ether hand. the
.:, " ." • ".: +
p.audng· var1..able~·did not vary ,with ~a~res distinguishing the present
groups ~nd. the·J;efore. appear to ~ unrel.ted' to the cnaracteristlta
which were aS8Cssed. It 'could be the. ease that t.he"pausing vari.abiea~·
. ' . " "
eova~y with. s~"l unaaa~~8ed c~rac:terlstleof .the ~ubjeet such" U
depression.~ ,F~rt~~~ research rill be .~eCl!.iA;~ to exa~ne that •."
pos-!ibUltY·
4. COrrelation Batwaen.Behaviour. Per8onsl1ty nnd
Speech Breath ActivitY ·Mell.l~Ure8
The predicted aignificant correlations be,tween th~se ·tlm lU!.tll
. " ~
. of vllriables were ~onrirmerhepicture ~eserl,Ption us~. only. The
two" anxiety taessures l!eurotlcilJll and Anxiety wer~..•ssociated with
1n~ream!d Speech Bruth Rate (SBR) and "higher. proport~()tul.of air sp~nt
'5. I!Ilpulsivity Identified in Extralinguistic Measure,
The st"l'!y.haa shown that tbe initIal hesitation }8I!asures varied
',' '.
consistently in sssocl~tiOn with either "Gond\lct diSOl:'der or character-
, "1\





the .6tudy failed 'to show consistent 'association between tbe p8U5in&
vari.i.blllll and characteristics of disturbance. of conduct,and iapuldvity.
Furthe~re. rhe initial hesiratfr,n and pausing ~.ar1ltbles did not show
any 8ignificant' usoc.iation with each other in either the pictur~ or
atory tellingraska (App.endices 7, "8). ,It 18 obvious the tWO set8 af
variables were independent of each other and varie~ probably in
association with'dif.hr:ent cognitive and/or 'linguistic phenOlilena. '!'be
significant correlatiollll between the initial hesitation variables arid
ieflection-impu,lsivity, 4S was l:ll!asured by the Mean Latency of Response
of the Hatching Yam,iliar Figures Tes,t, suggest that the initial Msita-...
tion variablea are reliable measures of reflection. A aiw.ilsr
,c~ar1fitation abOut the function of the pauses' has"no.t bacolle,apparent.
The identification of the.,..initial ~ellitation variables all
reliable "ea'l'urea 9f reflection or iDpul!lvity apena the way for ,the
use .of thesl! lIIeasu~ea in the aSBessment and lIlBnllgement of chlld~en
• w~th behavio~diaorden. Unlike, the pautling vaIiabln the lIeS8~lIIent
of which is tcdfous. the in~tial '~e~itatici~ v8r.1ab~eS src' rl!lad'v~
I!uy to ~asure !,nd ~y be iqcluded in a routine clinical a8&eas..~nt~
KenurCIIICnt of ll11pu).sivity in the initlal assesslllen~ snd at fql1o"l.-up
may'be valuable in mon1to~ing the' development 'of reflection ol:currlJ!8
ln~s8odation with certain ,thersplc8,·e.g. cognitive behaviour
thtrap,ieB.' ,--
'The f:l.ndln,S thBt ref~ection OCl:\lI8 predollinantly before the
ch~ld e~blrk8 on a response: s~gge8t~ that ~he ,tX:a1ning to reflect
ahcu1d lim at the developaent, of ref1eetlV~ attitude whieh lOOl\1d be
tille speeific; it should apply predominantly'to the time interval
. ..
b~t"en t~a presentation of:the a~111lUlu~ aDd (1).e b,eginil1n~ of'th;










apeeif1c:ity or lIOtl-.~Uie1tyof the ahort initial healt&t.lon mtuurea
In.c:onduc:t·dbOrdet;a i. established.
However, befon the present"~esults could. becoae~'ui in'
. .
clin1eal practi~e, t.he study should be replicned in a laraer &amp_
patients. 'The' replication study should also include a control sroup
of non-el1nic: c:.hildren. It 1& 1apo~tant that, firat, the reliabllity







According to the original .hypothesb. clinical improv~nt
ahould hav~ been aSIl~iated. firat, with higher. values :1.......,lEtra-
. ~ ..
linguistic :aea.urea vltic:h irtdic:ate increued reflection" and, atcond,
vith .peech br':;'th melluru vhich Indicate lover level. of all11ety.
~ The. main study .!loved that initial besitation ..~.iurea varied rich
reflection, ~~ speech bresch rale varied witb anxiety. 7Incr..sed
lQ.it1al he81Ultion.therefore.was eltp8eted in those subjects vitb con-
duet. ~I&order who had 1aprove'd clinieaUy, alUl lower speech bruth r"te
Sub.tantlll clinical I.IIprov_nt.~aa obaerved in one subject
. only a.ang tbote vith condue\; dhofdar vhlle mo.t aUbj~cta v~th anxiety
dlRorder h4d b.proved ..cltedly: The -eOIlpadsol!- of behaviour .od .
.pei-8!'naUty _aaurea b.tw~.n the .condue.t aoil the ,ndety.dlRarder
\ groups ahowed significant differencea on the Conduct .lId Neuroticilllll
meaaures; both were lOller in the anxiety group. Furth~rlllOre, "colllParison
of the behaviour and per,.onality mellures betwan the llI&in and follow-
up study shoved no eliange in the lIubjeet" with conduct diaorder wbile
'. thirt 'I" ~ d;OP ~n Jjt .co;ea in the-" anx1etr diaor~er group; ~he
d.rop of the ~~u.rot1c~.. acore .ppro~ched '!lniHeance. Conaider11lg ,the1l
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these. clinicalll'le"-llure.s, the. hypothesis could be restated aa fOllows:
there. should be no increase. In the lM!asures' of reflect'l,on among ~hose
with conduct dll:1order-with the exception of one subject (14)--and
th~re will be ,I\, drop in the speed breath rat~ in those. with and~ty
disorder.
The nUllbers of the aubjecta involved in the follow-up study
were 5MB. (5 In ell'tll of the conduct and lInxiety gr'oups) and, therefore,
. I
the t(!ElultEl arc only tcntative and should be inte~prcted llith c.ution.
The cOllparison between the llI!asures, both eJltrallngu.istlc and
apecch br,eath, of the IMin..-and follow-up study SMwed no. aigniflcant
,differences ln the. conduct dhorder group--with tile eJlception of subject
14; a trend, lIovever, was noted tOllards shorter 1IIltiai h~sitatl1;;:j\•
increased speeeh and srtlculation rate in the picture description task.
In the srudety disorder group a trend was obacrved towards shatter
pauses and ineressC1l verbal output per breath; tile latter was d~nifi­
cant in the story telling tuk, 11Iese results were in 'keeping loIith. the
~ypothesis tIS this WllS restated in light of the clinical rea~Se88!Dent.
It should.be noted that the' speech breath variable which showed alg:'"
.1
'uificant ,change' waEl not, theapeeeh breath rate but the o~'tPut of
syllables per breatll, :~hieh IlIggest8 that perhaps lover levels of
anxiety, aa. this was assessed clinically, were sSlocisted with lIllre
'effectivc uae 'of air during ·speech.
The shorter ,coun.ting ti~e in the conduct group, as compsred
to the. lll8in stu~y. as well 89 the trend toward~ sho~ter ·init1".o.1
heaitation and fsster speech an.d articulatlon rata, suggest the
preaence of lower levels 9f teat-anxiety during the f~ll~"P· experi-
Ilent. Perhapu the trend towarda shorter paUgeS and faste~ speech and .




Change 1n the value of the tlI;tralinguiatie and apeech ·breath
lIleasurea \lUS evident in the one aubject of the conduct disorder group
who sholred aubstsT!tia.1 clinical improvement (I~), He showed the same
. changea observed in the _other subjects of the.6lJ,lDe group '(e,g" lo_~
verbal output, faster .IIpeech and articulation -r\lte) "'hicb may be
explained as ~eing reuted to 10lJer test-anxiety, but he also aho\led
Increased length of ~auses, drop in the frequency' of pauses, longer
initial relative hesitation, and increase in the output of syllables
per breath, particularly in the story 'b!lliog tallk. The latter ",as a
change similar t~ that obj>erved io the anxIety disorder group and ....as
considered as evidence of lower level of anxiety,. The scores of this
'subjectOD the independent lIlessureS.of anxiety (~iety,Neurot.idSIlI
T.ble 30» we~e lower at the follOY-up reaaselo"5mtHlt. It may bfl·sug~e8t~d
that the clinical illlProvement of thb 8~bject was,lISoocbted \lith .the
chsnges in the extralinguistic measures postulated in the hypothesis
and with the changes in the sp,eeh breath llJellSUre8 assodated ·vith
lower levels oC anxiety.
In' view. ~f the significant association of the init~.II1 heaitati0l;\- ....
with thet reflettion :llle~SUre, S8 this was sholm in the main study, eOIll~
commente are warranted on the differences bet\leen the initial hesitstion
of the conduc.t and anxiety groups at follow-up. 'l1le d~fferences
between the groups became distinct "'hen the values on eRth of the three
pictures wer-e considered sepsrately (Figure 4). In .the CO~lIct group.
there was' hardly a~y difference b~ween the initilll hesitation in the
I,first aitd the tllO pictutea"~hat foHo~d. 10 the a.nxiety disoTder .
\group ·the initial hes·ita.i1oo \/IIS 'lon'ger in ~tIe' firat picture 8S tOllPa.r~d
to the subsequent t-:ro. FU~:~hel'l)Or~, t~e initi~l_heaita.tion in each











suggest thst the conduct disotder group refle~ted significantly len for
all pictures and did not sho;w a prope'ndty to reflect longer with the
f1rst picture as became evident 1n the anxiety disorder group.
111.0 variation of the initial hesitatilJn during the follQw-up
, expeti,PMrth was probably affected loss by test-anxiety'than it was in
the 1lIain experiment .... The initi;l hesitation differe-m;es at follow-up
substantiate further the results of tJ;le _:in study which suggested
• that, the subjects with conduct disorder were less reflective than
those w:l.th anxiety disorder. The overall drop in the veluea of Initial
Hesitation in both the conduct aod anxiety disorder groups at follow-up
~ suggests also that tha looger lniUal Hesitatioo in the main study was
the .combined effect of both reflectioll and tut-anxiety; under teet-
anxiety then, even the conduct group hesitated a little longer in the
fint picture. At folloll-up however, and probably i.n the ab'sence. of
test-anxiety, the. conduct disorder group did not show the longer tnltisl:
, -
Hesitation in the f1rat picture.
D.~
This atudy has shown thst recordings ,of 8pontaneous ,peech, on
, . Whi~h ttW extrsling~ia~ic 'lIIeasu}es of apl!'ech coul~ b~ IIl8.d.e....19 possible
in.a ch1l~ psychiatric cUnic. ,Theae lIessures hsve meaningful associa-
\,
tionswiththeclinicalcharacterist:icsofcertainchildpsychiatric
.disorders, The following specific coo~usionB could be drawn.
, . "
1,' As predicted, disturbance of conduct wss associated with
:I~o~t inltial heaitation·lICssures. This w&e shown in the c:dllparieon
betw~en the OiQnduct and· snxiety dieoTder groups and in the correlati~n











The 101t1&1 hesitation variables are probably measures of reflect-i.on
and cognitive planning. in ch:11dre'; vitn d:l.sturbanc.e of c.olw!u~t.
reflection and. cognlt:1ve planning remaill snort l!ven \/hen the cogn1.t;ive
ClIS.1t at hand is a demanding.one. ~:1s 9~g~8tS the possibility that
ehUdren 'W1th disturb3nce af condutt" may'reflect and plan the~~ actions
..s little as they do verbal task,s. 'If their, InneQll' speech, it troay .~e
argued, is habitually brief, then it is not surprising -that these
children faU of~en to select a IIOrc appropriate ?ehavlour.
2. rautdng during speech \las not found~to vary with any of the
··In:depe·n·~.~iii: Illll;lsures of the- st;;udy. It varied only With the verbal task,
.be~ni·lih';JI:ter on atary telling. ~e measu.reli of conduct and illpuls1vlty-
t;eflectlon did not show the predleted .soci.aUons with .the paus.ing
meuure~. furthenaore. the In.it1s1 hedtat:.ioo and pauaina vadab1e.
• i ' "
wen independent of' each other. Anx1.ety, on the other hand, "" not
con~1stently as.$otiated with longer pauBlng. A numb~r of BubJ.ectB with
81U1ety diaor?et: showed Ionget: pausing wt none o~ the other measut:es
of.nxiety t.ken showed any sign~f1c~~"BBOdltiOn with paus~ng•.,!his
~inding rat.ed the qucstion of' thl';"ontr1bution dcpre88~on posaibl; :
.made on pauBlng 1n the performance of the anx1ety disorder group; no
independent measutes of depress1nn ....e"('l'! ~nken.
3. As predicted, nnxi,et)', acrosa liubjeet8. \faa 8ssodated ;
w1.th im:.;eued speech breath rate and. }Ol/llr output of speech per
breath, the latter being probably more saR.ll.itlve I!\Cl1sure of anxiety
than the fotller, The conduct and anx:iety d:isordu groups were oot
d:ist.tngu:i8hed .frOl;leBcr other oO".lpeech ~reath.~a:urea; Independent
m8aBurll& of anx:l:llty also" aholi'ed that children with cO,nduct disorder·
wefa a~ anxioua at' tbose with 8ndety d1s(lrder, At. follo_up those,










with anxie,ty disorder who were less so. This finding suggests th~t
children w1.th di:,turbance of cond'uct may req .....ire treatment for anxiety
119 well as dhordered behadour,
4. the evidence 'from thb lItudy:suggescs ths't ahort' reflection
and cognitive planning (increased illpulsivity), ell they are measured
by the initial hedtation measures, are characteristica of disturbance
of colld':'c't ~hlle anxiety 18 not spedfic to anxiety disorders',
5. Mother personality. cheracr.erht1c, .that i~ extraver8ion,
was as~o~~[ed \lith either faster speech rate. or increased verbal
output on diff~rent verhal tasks.
6. The verbal tssk of autollllltic speech, that is counting,
yielded contradictory resuits. This was an unexpected finding which
require,S f~rther ellploration.
E. Critit1sJlllllldFurther Studies
A nu~e~ of t~stt81nts and ~eflt1ts may be identifij!d in the
delillgn and the execution of the present study. A number of sugae.stions
tan now be IIll'Ide for .n.illlprove~ study des1gn.
1. 'l1le nlDlber of subjl!ct:8 l18y be consHered relatively slQ.II;lL
, 'IWenty~.eveb children p.srt1ctpated In· both the preliminary and asin
studies. Thl! U,m1tlng factor was the consIderable amount of,'tt-e
required for detenlining the l'.'ltql1l,J1gul11tic meaaures. It should be
, ,
noted that in COldlll8n-Eisler'. studie.s (1968) the. numbe.r of subjects
vas never higher the~ fifteen. However. 1t is desirable to extend
thJ.s \Il)rk to chlldrenwith other psychiatric con~itions. This ~r, be




.2: The .absence of. a control group lilllits the conclusions that.
c~n be'dta"'TI about child psychiatric patientil'as a group. the ~se of
. .
il lIOrma.l.cont.rol group WilS not' c?osideted feasible at this juncture for
two 1llain reasons. The fint was the' practical difficulty in f1ndin~
I
a group of. not'lUl children ",ho would be ava11abe for, su'ch an extensive
. ". . ~.
investigation. The IIl8jor obataele, hovever, wa.s the absenc~ otany
. previous stuQie~ .that identified the variables which 'should be con-
.trolled for, in th!- selection of a 'normal control group'. 'For t~e'se
reaaoRa, therefore, the strategy of looking for 'llithin.,.gtoup dH-
ferences' in a aample of child psychiatric patients lias adopted as the
'?'Ie most likely to generate aignif1cant findings, given lim.ited reBources.
The study of exttalingu18tic vilriables in normal children 18 of obvious
interest, but'llill require a·teM of investigatO'["s.
J. It is apparent, with hind81ght, that a lIICasuu of depression
ahouid have been included in the study.. !he abaence of such a _enure
up a literature revie.... did not suggest that pausing mght >lary with
.depression "'1th the exception of one ~tudy (Szabadi!.L.!!.., 1976)
which examined. count.ing tste in depression.
~. No independent. measures of llnxi.ety·we.re tsken.du~i~g the'
experiment, e.g. lllUSCle potentials, GSR. ·The sbsence of independl!nt
. ,.f
Illllssurllll of anxiety makes it difficult t'o sasess. the. pouible effect of
test-lInx'iety (state-auisty) on extralinguistic and spellch breath
Ilessures during the IlXperil!lllnt. The. 1nelusi,on of auch meaBu~e8 w~s
considered but. the dec1si.on wns ~sken not to' use thelll, because it.IISS
inten<l;ed that tile c.xp,erll11cnt sbould be simi.hr t.o· the riotlll8l clinical .
. . .'
intetview, "'ithout any physical consttaints upon tile child.
\'7)
PsychophysiolQgical. Dll!uures of anxiety, hoi/ever, should be t;:aken in
other experi.lIlents. The lIIuscle.potential.a .are particularly, relevant .:1n
the study of ~tra1i~uisticand speech breath phenomena ~ecausl! of
. the importance of muscular activity in tRe ·P~Oduc.tion of speech.
Alterationil in the' muscular' tone ·assoC1a't.ed 1dth.:anxietY·JlAY hI! an
icportant source of vatiation for the e;xtral1nguistic and speedl breath
1lleaSUl."es. ,A 'study wich .invl!9tigates the association beNeen these
t\lO Gets of. variables should preferably use older subjects who will
be less dl~colllf1ted by the appal."atus .. '
Although the specific pgints of crltlcsm II.Bde in the pr~ious
paragrapha should 'be coos.idered whe.o. further studies are ,being prepared,
what'18 ne:eded at chill 8t~ge ill a npl1catLoo s~udy. 'The replication
study wlll not require extensive l."eVls~Ont but ~ depression mea"re
should'toe inclu~ed in it, auch aa the Chi.ldhood Depression Inventory
(lowacr; & Beck, 1977).
F.urthenlll1::e~'ehe extulingu.ir;tic andyaia io association'
with the content analy~is of the personai It?~y, a8 thts, has been
developed by Gottlchalk., and his ~s8~d'atea (Cotts;:halk !!...!!.., 'l\m~) lll8y
.offer a very interesting cOllbination of. daca useful in t~e asae$lllenc
an~ management (If child payetw.tric d1sorders.
!his 1nY~at:l..iation has, .properly. aVOided all reference: to
the concent of t\le apontaneoua speech, .ss it wsa ~oDcerned wi~h only
" '.."),
extralinguiat.ic speech v~l."illblea. Ilowever, the, peraonal story. ,Which
has been employed .in' the stud~•.was devel.op'~' by ~ttBclialk snd UHana
(1979) as,a'"method of'developing psychological insight.a.into tile
chqd' Ii '~l:IOti~~l .devel0rment udnQ content analysis. Thl! possIbility'











for clinical assessment, the potential of which should be cxplpred.
F. Application of tbh Work to Canicd Setting
The res~lta of the preacnt 'work'may find a number of .usefu,l
applications in clinical settings, provided' they are confirmed in
feplication studies. Some ,broad areas of appl.ii::ation will lie !"on-
dderedhen,
Fint, the fnitial hesitation, which has been identified as a
.proba~le 11.EHl.sure of feflection,and cogll~tive plarul1ng, llay bi! useful
in the assessment and llI811agellll!llt of children with diaturbance of'
'conduct. 'Measuring the initial hesitation in the first and follow-up
aSliesslIlCnts'may ~e valuable in IIOnitoring the development of reflection
resulting.fro";' therapeutic illte~elltioIl9. Furthermore, the.rapies~
IuIve as a goal the development of reflective attitude and inner speec~
in impulsive chi1d~en should train the child to be reflective at the
molDent~ betlleen tbe presentation of a sti"ulus and the beginning ~f
therespollae,
Seeondly, the speech brc.ath rate and the ou~put ~f apeech \ler
breath are uaeful for the meaaurl!lllent of anxiety in diagnostic. 'tnter.-
view~ and in psychotherapy. !heae measures' o:f anxiety, it hall. been
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This 9-1ur-oldboy "'!Is re£e~red 'bY:1 Ch1.1d i1e~fate ilorker
for an '-anesSltlenr, 1I8. ..a, a.b~t to, appear id.~urt haV:l.n~ been chitged
for bre.aklng and entering.. He ~lId II cw-year llisc?rY .of stealing lIlOuey
from stor~s, peers ~t scll~ol,and h:1s tMc,hcr; also, he stole,the lImches
". of several ch:11d~et.t a't ,s~I>oOl. which he', gulped. He W311 in Grade 4 snd
vas II good lIt~.dent., ~'Ilad. no friends and the ot.1:'ef'e~·i1dren. seei:£:d to
mistrust h1Jli~ He was living with hi9.lWlt~eT.-stepfather and an olde~
stepbrother. Uti family of odgin broh up four years earlier when the
... , ' ., '...
mother. w,,:lked, off leaving the tWI! chUdren. includlng the patient, ,UDder











This 10-yesr-old boy "as brought to the Emergeney Clinic '!If
the hospital:1.n what waa o:\escribed 8a a atace of "blackout.',' ,Organic
pstllol..ogy lIaa ruled,out at_the, tiJDE!- and the diagnosh of conversion
~12-,2 •COlllpu1s:l.ve tonduct disol'der '
This boy hod been seen at the .Psychiatric ServicereacUon 11118 ll'Illde.
·Diagnosis (ICQ-9-):
. .
father 8~b$eq\lentlY requested 'that the·eh:1.1dre~ be -taken into care.
"Both children wet~ then placed in.·& faster hOlle. The_patient joined
the IlOther's ne", family a year'-and-a-hlllf pdoi' to too'pres-ent reletra~_
Following &he asaes,sment he was aeCt) by the _psy.ehiatrist irr.eguJ.;ltly a
. few times before he 9iscontinued through ;tack tlf interest an the part






a few years earl1tt fOFDihavioural problems ~bUt there WilS DO", effeceive
fol10W:-up be.cause of .lack of i~t~'rest b(his parents••A~ the tillle
6t: the: e,....rg~ncy referrd •.-he \illS totally beyond control. was associ~
",. ~
at1ng.with delinquent: older boys, vas ateal:lng, smoking marijuana, .
..' I .
vandalizing public and private property, provoking Gther children'-and
f~ghting with t:hem: At school he" had bee~ r"\"co1e88,. -~lilruPtlve o:nd
~:u'efaChiev1~ althoug~ h~ 'was of normal intelligence. Also, ,he .W'
inca tempera at: hOlle .. WlIS afraid, of the dark',aod cOllple1?ed of abdollinal
pain On and,off,. The parents o,! th:18-Chil~ . were inadeqUate ,and over-"
indulging: ,"Tbe mcher had. frOlll a ptevious marriage, six children,
.. "/' .
all 0,£ wholll had -sholJt\ either antisocial behav1oUl: or drunkeJll)Sl!; ·the
girls had illeg:lti.-ate· pregn~nc1es. Nearly all of them spent t:lrne 1n
. the Bo;s' (j~ th~ Girls' H~~e and Ih~' of th~ ,boys was 1n ja~~ ~t the
t1ll2 of the te:ferral of the patient.
Diagnosis (ICD-9): M.ixed disturbance of conduct and ebOt.ions 31,2.3.
The referral of this, ll-year_old &1.r1· Villi initiated by the
Ill()thcr who had 'noted that her daughter'was getting "increasingly more
frequent episodes of. night. terrors and sleepwalking. Ttle gitl was
irritable IIlOst of the ti~, .disobed1ent and oppos:itiond io the ,mOthe;f:
She was etaying out late. wa~ tou.:lng the downtown· stteets -;"lth 'other
youngsters and. waa shopl1ft1ng~' At school she wa~ doing poorly .and
was in Grade 5.. She .calle from a one-patent £81:111y which. waa on . social
aaslatance and consisted of. 'the 1IlOther, the paiient and two younget
stepbrotheu. She and hir mother were seen. by the psychiattist only
They appesred to had lost' interest for furthet follow-up
190\~. ,1'
sinee.1the sie.ep 'di$turb~nces' were controlled.' with TOfran1l '25 log. ba.
I' '. . . :
The girl a.poke l:lttle. WaB 'd:laurit and non-:lnv"alved during'the sentons"
with the p8~h1atr1st. There was no .>.Vl~,ncc ofJlPprehen91on or anxiety' \
during these 8e~sions.
. ,




ship developed betwen the stepfather and ~he 'ch,11d, ra"ther t,han be'tween
the mother and the child. The boy appeared' ahy acd avoided eye to e'ye
. . . .
discipline problelll at school. the boy was ~orn out .of we~lock and wa,~
kept in foat,.. Care till he was 13 months pf ;]~e•..At'tl}B.t. Ulle •. ·he was
taken back by his lIlOther "ho had been 'IIarr:l.ed in the Ileant~*"
. I
mOther's husband adopted the child' and over· tnt years a, better r!"latic,m-.
SubjeCt /14
This ll-:year old,~oy willi .referred .at t~=- r~~uCsti.;o~ h~,!, ,,,,oth~~~. 0':
He had had a history of stealing ttOney from ho.-e., 'l"lILch he spent on junk
food. In defence of h.1mself, when, he lias <;:/ilughi: "'t'!"Vngr~e._was',a~b1~'_' ~-'-~
to tell t;0~vinc.:l.n8>lies,- He was, 8 1one.1y.-boy ""0 'co~id .npt make frIe!1dB:'
He fought a lot' witb ot.her boys :nd re';~~neifo'lle~:een:~~;;::t~~n:.;_~~"\
c1othe$. At IIome he was constan.tly in trouble "fth his 1IlO~her. whOll he .
antagonized continuOusly. H~ waS 1n Grade 6 ana w"as ~nsidl!t~d' a serious
were aeen aix times for p!ychotherapy and coun6e1l.ing, reapect1ve.!y.
The lJIIprove~ent obscrved in his ~chnVl,our :.and the ·.relation~h1P whh n:ls
mother wns relll8.rkable.
.<




. Th~8 10:yell.r-old bo~ had ,8. .long hi~.ory ~f ~l~.o_rdered behaViO;ur•.
He ofun got into fights with other boy~. broke window", of houses snd
ca.rs".-was accus~C1 of killing a cat, .. started ~b:es 1n ~he bU,shea. b~ack­
'mailed his ~her; threatening 'he'was'goin~ .to kill hi.mself if she did
· ..... , - .
not gi;ve h1.ll; one'dol,1ae, which" he" ilmlediate~y spent 01'1: elprettcg. At
school he ~8 V!!ty d.is,:uptive. restless and. inattentl:v~l. He was.in
. .
Grade 4. ~t:'hOme h~ was fighting wit,h .~is older sister, could not
8l~ep alone bec1\use he was fdghrl!ned. Q~' ghosts and was vliity reatiees
· dUdn~, s'leep. -. floth. his parents ~ere.skid-row a~cohol1t:8 till ~put
fo~r years. before the referral. This c,hUd Io"llS iii fact raised: by the
· oldel: sister .....~o. at trn." time of the referrJ1, had a one-year 'olid
illegitimate child. The boy developed a 'positive relat~onship with the
psychiai:ris~ and showed conB~derab1e ill~rov~nt during the fo110.....u"
.petiod.
'", "
·Diagnosis (ICD-9); Onsocia11zed ~isturbance of ,co~duct 312,0
. 'idil.
This 9-year-01d boy was seen on the request of his !&Other .
. '..' .'
who feared hisbehavio.lir problelft9 were serious. Apparently, she found
~ it, d1.f.fic~t to dheipline him; H~ caul? easily get into temper, become
aggressi.ve Ilnd destr!lctiv~ .. · With other children he. was bossy. At·.
ict:o~l ~,'was restless and disinterested in ~rk. ,Also, the boy co~
~·~ained.of abdominal pain and hbd sle'ep prob~ems on and off. The family
had ,two more young~r 801\$ who d~ not present any behnviou'r proble..s.






~ather was absent ,:,orking long" hOUTi'l, '.but he at time"," could hI! quite)
harsh with.~_~i.S boy. On asseSSlIlent, c"he, ptobleDlll of the C.hild were not
. considered sarJoua >llId in fact, follow111& a few aelisions of psycho-
thet:apy with him and counselling with the mother, considerable lmprove-
IIlellt "'as observed.
Diagnosis (lCD-9): Mild unsoclalized disturbance of, conduct 312.0.'
SubJect#]
This- .lO-year-old boy was referred for ass"esament by his Sch<;lol.
• Apparently'ile '~as aggresHive to youn~e.r. children a.nd us'ed to steal
money and food fro'., his peers. In the classroolll he wss disruptive.
~~adelliically he "':8 doing very poorly. At hOllle he wss disobedient "snd
irritable BlOst of the time, complained of headache on and off and
banged" his head during sleep.. The. boy was horn out 'of wedlock and was
initially destioed foT: adoption. but shoT:tly aft"rvard,.. 'h" was taken
back by his Illother "lb." had been married in the Illeant'illle ,and was finally
a'dc>pted hy the Illother's husband. During t~e following IDOnths •. the'child =
was severely battered. allegedly by the stepfat.her·and vas treated in
hospita~. The parents had had a.younger son vilo had never pt:esented
psychological problellls. Life in this fapdly was'not ~jlPPY. The parents
separa~ed'a few tillles, they_moved to Toro~to and' back to St. John's,
and 'the stepfatjler waS unemployed at the tille of 'the referral. The
IIlOther vas aggressive, unl'!appy. and the ~tepf4ther waa quiet and passive.
.. .
This boy was seen sevet:al.times by' the psychiatrist and improved con-
siderably in his behaviour aithc>ugh 'he made little,' if 'any, progress
acadelllically.
















SUb1e~t.~8 .r :;:.! . .
.nIi~ l1-year-ol~ bO~ 1~' referred because his 1IO~:her fOun~ it
i~creas:inglY'diff!cult to cope with h.~m since he had mo~ into her.",
nOllle-.a few months" earlier. The paren~s bad already separated and che
mother ,W8S living ....ith thei;' second Chi'ld, all"S-year-old so\ •." The
patient had lived with his grandparents for a nUlllber 'of years: The
boy was =ooy, stubborn an<1 bossy. crying to rule tbe IDOther's life
as sh~ put it: ~lso. he was v1cio~.'I1y aggressive tp his younger •
brother who had 'Perthe's disc::Isc; at rimes, he ,might -pull his lIffecre4
leg" or taka his crutches ~way and l~ck him up in. a to.OIl. H.e might,
also, get int6 f'ierce fights with other ehl1r.iren,aroimd .his home and
• school. Otherwise, he was a compet~nt boy doing well academically;
kellping it busy paper route and helping run the house. He refused con-
slstentl~ any, involvement with the pSYC:hla~.rist whose 'lnteI'vj!ntion was
finally limited to counselling the' lIK).ther.
Dia.g~¥is (lCD-9): Unsoc.,:ia,li;ed -di!lturbance of <;onduct 312.0
Sllb;~~L"'9'~' . . I' \
This lO-yeat-old boy wa/ referred by a Child Welfa~e Worker.
Appi'lrent~y he waa ;,?ndering in the.streets. a lot, used th get into
fight's with his younger brother arid othct children, and often got into
telllpllI-S during'which he might throw roc~ .. rip th!! walls, and break the
windows,of his own house. Also, he-was'·testless and irritable lIlOst of
the tillie, was biting his nails continuously and wetted h'is bed at
night. He was d;sinterested .in,school wotk. H~. C~1lle from's bro~n
and di80rganhed family, and following his referra'1 to the C.hild
Psychiatric Service he was taken into care'and placed in a foster hallie.






This ll-year-old gid was' referred by an 'Orthoped:(c Surgeon
who was first to see her. On referr~l she was. walking 'on cr.utr.hes.
. .
Her right leg .waa ap?~rently non-functional, being held up in s.
consiructe~.pos1t-l~n for 'nearly urn lIonths,· ,The onset of t~e disorder.
~s' 'sudden, having octurred ,while the giri waa in.a meeting with other
, .' ~ '..' '
~'cade\girls. Sh~ sdd she f ...It .psin 'in Ithe leg w~hb.ecame stiff.
Ever since then, her right foot had ,not touched-the. ground, until she
, " ..:, . ,
received psychiatric care .. No' other p8yc~iatric sympto:Mtology ....as.
• pre~(!nt in tbe patient'. She lias' s shy but pl~asant child, ....... 0 tIllk'ed
. '. .
little and conformed reail'Uy with .t~e .ward rules during_hei short in-.
parient _psychiatric care. She. recovered fully the -function of her leg
~ithi~' t~...,eeks_. Follo....-up one-and-a-half yesrs" later s~wed that. she
. .
waa free of any' psychiatric sympt~ms. She calllC frOl!l a .slIIllll town•.
She ":~li the eldest aimng the -four-.girls of the fa~ily. No f8Jllily
psychopatholo~y lias evident on,assessn:e.nt.
~gilOllh (IC!)-9): Neurotic 4isorde;, hysteria '300.1.
Sublect'fll .. ' .' ;(:,
This 12-year-old' gid IISS, seen' 118 an emergency case. Afe\J
; days earlier sh.e -ha~. bec'OIDe al'hOn~~, a~psrently i~ediat~~y ~fter sh~i I :'.:'
had be"n threat.ened ,aM chase~ by an older girl. ~n the inteniew
she'could'only whisper 1;-0 the'doctor: A few days lat!!!r, during Bchool
. . .
exams. her right arm b,eC:lmB stiff, extended nnd non-funs:tional. This





e~dcrl)' ~arents.. She Wall vel'}' de~ndent. on ~:r ..cher. . A.t tl;ie .tae
of the referral, she vas IIlUsing se"'e~ <bya of scbool because of
ai.ld eolds :and other minor .1l..e~t$. At ho_ • • he "'.. ~pendiog .. lot
of -~~ vatch1na 'IV. Also, frequeotly, .he used to gat ,into ~tellPeu.·
. .
screalrlng to the IIlOthu if·she did not co.ply to ber .d.~lQoand' ·proarptly.
She and h<!r IIIDtber ~.n .een irregularly over .. period of 'even -.oneh,
. durin~ which tl~ she .~\Ied SOllIe p~greS& 1n that the conversion
'SylIlptoas did not recur. 'Her sehool attendance continued to be lrregular
." ",' .'
and. both 'she arid her IDOther relliained very 'd~~~nden~ on 'ea~h o't:~er'-'
I Diagnosis (ICD~9) t. NeurDtl~ diaorder',"hysterin 3oo,i
Dependent persotullity traits
Th:t.s 12-y:ur-.o14 boy was referred by;. paedlatrlGian vho was
t.nat~ hilA for .peptic· ulcer. The boY: bad app.nntly bee.n very
.rur;;10us aDd pbob'ic for,'• ..long,period of tiDe. ~e ~ould not eop~ ~th
d40.rltness and. being left alone .. He needed. a cotlp.nton lllO.t ~f the· time.
and part:1.culat1y at night. Ris 1IlOther or 1Ol.II\&er brother had to turn
the ~tsht·on_beron h:':'ent.re~' a'r~ and eithe~ ahe or'the brather~·
,had.ta·Sle'ep wit.h the patient. He cauld not eve~'uac .the bBthrOOlf )
u.n1esf· ~h.e IDOther was .atanding by the door,'· If ah·c <did not go along
. .
,with :his. cOWlterphob~c·demanda, he lllight get inta a panic whl~h tit
turn upset tile IIOther a lot': If he was '~ut playing with' 'other thildren
'.~. .
he would give ~p the. play' ·to return: home befor.a ,darkness , lie was tense
and apprahensive lIlOBt of the time, He wa.s a a.a,ciable and likeable boy
and participated in aPO.Tt aCC·iVit!ell::. In his early Y!.Ilra he, had








. "entered school." !h,18 boy came from II. broken fa.a1.ly. The parents ~re
separated and divorced three years earlier. The father wall. ¥:iotent
. . . .
-an a.nd.oG and off he cootlrw.e.d. to" Chreate.n hit loraer vile". The
. '
IIllItb~r was'an llJIJ:iou!I pe.r~oD aDd, at the tiat of the refe:c:ral, she vd:
an "ne~ pUb."- The patient II&s:{o Crade .6 and v,," .n avenge student.·
~ -'5 ·t~ted f1n~ _.f! .D.··ln-p,atle~t fO~ ~earlr ~~e lIl?~th a~d t~en'as .;...
an·outpatient. ~Y the. rue the. ~o11ov-u.p wal di'!'continue$l. he·vas·V"e .
of tl(cesslv.e a~lety. ;'lnd phobic preoccupations. ....:
. .
, Diagnosis (ICD.,.9): Neurotic dborder, anxiety state 300,0.
. .,.' ,- ..' 'e'~ 'r""" ,,00 -'.....". \ ,;;
~utilec:t 113





, 'injuries he' might &~t in .. poslIible accident. Al"o, he readily recalled
. .
·:i.~.detall.. an autoi\(;b~~c occident he had experi~n~ed at the IIle of five
nine, months of. age ,and .~n ~rrie'd the pre8e~t h....b.nd. The co...ple
, .
years. H18:,.mother,appearl!d to be an anxious person herself. She
'l> ". .'
divorced her f'tnt husband who wu the boy's father when the child W'l11
The thUd was seen on
/
.'>,.
had a son who presented no emo~lonal problems.
. IIlOther who ~.·wotl:7ed about hi_ excesstve .ructions" of fright ~heo . ~ "
h.il stepfather shouted, with whoa neverthele.. 'the boy had a. good \
. relllti~nsbip. Also, he got frightened at school if the teacher rllued 1
the VO~Ul2 of hil 'IOiu. Thll boy always avoided" 4l&res~ive ehild.reu. . . ~
and cOQJ>tUtive attu3t1ona a~ .1xed iittle ~1t~ other bOys. , At sehool~ .]
be vas doing poorl)'. When ~een by the psychiatrilit he vas at first' ... ~
. . j
IIbalUng '&nd fidgeting and ";'voided eye to eye contact, but it did not .1 '





paychotherapyand the lllDthe:r received counaelling. During thia.period
, o{'tim~'he shoved.appree}able change'in that he got frightened less
bOfh at home and.a:chool, and started to ,IIlU with other boy~.
, .
Diagnosis (iCD-9): Neurotic diSorder" anJi!ietY,staU 300.0'
. Subject 114
This 9-year-old'girl vas fics't-seim while she 'vas in the
,.Orthopaedic 'War,d of the Hospiti!l,~She vas adlllitt~d for iflveetig~tion
'of a recurrent pain located in the upper region of, ner back. The
inv~atigation ruled out any possibfe ,phYSical'caUs~ for the pain and,
in fa~t, the gid felt no 1I0re pain wile in hospital. The girl WaB
';"
~e referral :.f th'is ll.-year-'old ,girl was pr~ci~itated by h~r>
refusa,l, to attend school. In the lllOrning she might get 'very anxioUB
and refused to go to school. If the parent's force.d her and 'gave 'her a
an appre~'en.slve and worried child at home, competing with aOllle other
girls for high mark;'at school. Her intellectua~ endOVlllent wa&".-average
and ahe ha~ to work ~d to' keep up with the competit.ion. 'S~e \las
sensitive and might casily get upset if sOllleone st hollie' or her teacher',
shouted. Her ~ther ~'d exper.ie~ceil ep~sodU ,of psychotic 'depression
and hetself had r'e-cur.rent "ba~k pain"~ she used to becollle ,very lJO~ried .'
and rushed' the girl. to, the doce0t: wheg ,abe complained of .."back pain."
" The follow-up ,~f this patient was 1trcgular and came t~ an ea;ly end,
first because of, the distancl'! b'etween the place of res!dence of, the
~ , "" '
'family and iite hospital, and, s"econd. be~ause. t'he -.i.other never did become



























ride fO sc~ .he lI.1,aht &e~; ~nto a B.tate of Panic and ~n after thi!:
~rent I;Creamin&. She val in Grade' 6 and was II. &ood. .tudent •. At' hoIIe.
shs kept follovinl hu .,thllr a.ro~d .!,eat she walked OUl and lefr: her.
alone. -At ~dt1me••he df:Danded that 'either tM _ther or the father
alept with.her. and if the pa:rent who was in bed vith !Jer tried to...
Ut out 8h~ mi&ii~ get up in a state of acute an.rlety. The mother: in .
the.~eantb>e. Wall in~rcallingly getting ~rded 'abou: her daugbter'.
~o,!,dition and' she e~ther'overindulgedher'or'shouted',~ther. On the
.' otller hand, the girl Wat worded. ~bout· the, 'llKltber, .fcaring ~he lIlig~t;.
di~.although shl7 wiros,',o~ good'bE!alth, The. falDily was n(l~.a happy·one..
Th~·pll:rentB,had.frequi!Dt; arguments he~ween t~eIllS8Ive., and thrests 'of
separation 'had .been throWD at each othe~ .. The second ch'~ld ;of the
fll.lll.1ly, a !I-year-old girl, vas not" showing any S~snB of-ellOt1o~l­
di"turbanc~. A ie... "~II01l1l of counselling with the ;'~eDts and
'psycbotherilPY, P~UI _die.aUo~ for the!clJlld..:crra-~t lud to appr~-'
·able re!lults. ;011ow-up ~'I discont:1nued ~becsuSI! the par!'?ts requ:ested
referral to anottler- se~lu.
Diilgnosis (1CD.-9): Neurot:Lc: diSorder. an:dety Itau XlO.O
(Sepllrst1on annety)
~ub1ect 116
Thia 12~year-9id girl was fir~t' teen '~n consultation in ano:ther
ward o~ the hospital where she had been ~dllilitted for invutlgation. She,
complained on and \off during :1 period of several IllCnths of recurrent
. . ,
abdominal pain. headlche •. backache and urgency and dysuria, Also;' she
• complained of feeling discomfort in her vsgllUl. Ar thoi salle tille, she
'." '.















-+-. .fernd to the p.,.chiati-ie vard but: .h~ wu 809n dllcbarged by. be~
into tears: She a1Jht privately express guilt .!lout .. Hxual coataet
'ahe expo~~ with an 016e.r ~OUSln l' f~ year~ ~r-uer.fut ~.t. the
u:M tilDe she v.s .seducthe .to the boys in the wucl.. She ...;: trans-
. .
.. 'whieh did ~t present any ,Ob'viOU5 Pllyehcip.t~Ol0f!:Y' The lIlOtber had;
. rather s'ttong religious beliefs a"nd eXPee~ed the &~rl t'o read a pas":,,
, . ' , .
'the falllily, and unl1k. the others he had a hi.tor)' of leveral hoapitafi-
• .j
,zationa up to'the ••• of 9 yu.ra. Over th~ yean, h~ WIIS' treateq. for
D!&gool!is (1CD-9): Neurotic:' ~·i&O;der. sndetyatate 300.0'-
(Sollllltiz.ationofanJ<i~)
.Sub1ect'1l7
Tbh ll-year~ld boy was referred ~'y r'he ~.lIIiiy Doe~or be:au.~..
.\.~.:~:.."':~..:'::::~:::: :::·h.~.;:~:f:~:.::~:'::~d
, During the _ p~iocl of tt.e. he: wa9 inlt.ble. letting. into te.£lPel"S.
shDuti~g. -swur1Dg .~ curtin&:: Also, he had given up various Ii!pDttll
whieh hi! liked. His IIOtber • .mo had alway. bun vet")' fond.. of' tl!J.s
child, got very upset when he was ups~c,and re~~ded' to. the i:hild'~- ~
problelll by keeping h1lll indoor. and clos~ to hetlle1~ as IlI~Ch-.•8 ~~sible.
Prior to the onset of the e1llOtion'l px:oblea the 'bo)' was an ev~n tempered
and cooperative child. At, the time of the; referrnl he wall :tn Grade 5







Diagnosis; (ICD-?): Neurotic -diso.rder. anxiety Bt&t'e/ , 300.0 '









... " . I'
" . I
inguina.I,. hernia, u~per re.spira,rory infect:l,ona and nephro~i~ syndrome
., ..... I
:~:a.:e::::::~d ':::C:n::i:,::u:::~::.::::n~~::~r;nh:~~b:::~h:h:::i~,
'.. . "'. ..)
flcubborn a~d Oppo~itiOnalat first. and at times he COi1d get into a
telllper. but it did not tal<.e,hlm'long to becoo:e friendly, cooperative
., ',and con~~dent·l~-the claaaroo"ll; , : "~-.,I
ucen~ o~~et'. Apps"rently she fainted ..,hell. she visited doctors'
. . . '. . . i
.offices and saw "needles" 0; anatowy plcture8 htn81~g on the walls.
A1s<:", she had recently be~ irritating her JIIOCrer, by her l~crensing
IndedBivenells about what clothes to put on and ~hether or not she
lvid l.<1ssed the IllOth~r when leaving for .."hool or for her rOOlllat bed-
tillle.· The "goodbye" or "goodnight" kip&' might bsve .to be repeated
.".~everal .times before t~e 1IIO~ber stopped it~bouting. AlSo,. rh~
girl was becoming ~n"rea~~gly preoccup~ed with c:leanines~~nd ~pt.
washing her' bands frequently. At ,choo1 her perforlllance had droppcd
'·'.Bha~ply during the laB.t few mcmths. It llppeared "that her fsi1ur~.at
Bchool wa,~ rela,t~d to increasing .doubts whether or n~t..an ans~er was
~orr,:ct,whiCh left he'~ at'the end \l1th rost ?f her work not·don~.
This was an adopted ~hi.ld who had becollle very depende~t on her mother
.' .,..roo, in. turn, IIppe~red very dependent on tbe child. A, feW months before
the"ons"'~ of the snxiety stste of '~he girl, the' IIlOther devel~ped
"'~l'M~' ,. "" 1." ",'lm1<" I <0;'•.'" b" <h. ';"'b11"'"
. ,,~t d':.~ ",..,., "" 1., 'M"~r' ~.. "",...~, 1. <h. , ....uy..
./
~... ', •.,: ,-~~~-~;,,,,,~,,,,~-_.,,,,,-,,,,,~,,",,,,!...,.,-.~----.,-",,,",..,.- ...,- •.-.,":,,~"'''''''''''''''.~'''-'7'''''''''''''l....~.-~--~
. " .
201
the girl be<;_ preoceupiea vitb the fear of-t1;Je death of dthe-: her'
. , .
1IIDther or herself .illee tbeD. the girl vas Wider ·.etiv. ~reat_nt '-t .
°th. time thill report was bema: vritteD.
','
Olagnoliis (1CI>-9.): Neuf'Otle dbDrde.r. aa:dety n.t.. . 300.0 '


















, J30 11 .'
19 14· 6 6 )
4 ·17 11 9 . 4 ),
, 29 6 6 .1
6 17 6 3 0




10 6 2 0 "1
11 14 19 6 0
17 10 22 6 0
13 9 19
·14 2 10


































































Total Pau.se Tillle' \





!requen~y '0'£ insPirations, .
Silent Pause Ratio
Output of Speech pet Breath irY·Wotds
Outpu.t of Speech per 'Breath-'1h Syliables
Ventilation Index in Words






IlU Duration of Utterances
:rvow Total. Verb8.1."o~tput in'.-.Wotds
~~~, ._~;:~,/:.;b;:~:~:put. in SY11~ble.s
. pRH , tnitid Relative Hesitation
SRW Sp~ech Rate in Worda
. SRS Speech Rate in Syllables
AR Articulat~on Rate
Vattab1e. Abbreviattons •





.. , ,', \
_~.ui~.ij;1i'iIl'#?1W¥:!i'."~~~'{i,.~;Cj;!"f'ilWPm;", fO
APPFJmU .5, il
£itr.~1nau1I1t.1t. and Speech 8rl!'at.h Ml!'~\Ire.
Mean of lbree Pit.tures
~ . ',:.'
'0.26 1.9 0.04









,. r'1. b1 ..
"
Rn
87.,0 ~8, 3 ~8 ..i 1.0 0.43
101.3 2H3 13.1 0.63 0'.34 '
'5:7.7 . 1i.~ 11.2' 0;92 P:/.'4
i03.9 '22.3 20.3 0.'8!i"'.0.45',
77':7 '11."7 12.6 1. i.., ,O.4~
'97.3 i6.7 n.3 .0.66 9·29
73.7 18.3 10.9 0.60, 0:34
lU:3 26.3 18.. 2 0.69 0.3.5
...,
.15.0 13.5 0.98 0.43
42:;~\ 7~:0
38.374.3







10 '23.6 51.7 69.7 12.3 ',10.1 0.82 0.44 0.25 5;1 0.19
11 3.5.7 51.0 64.)'· 16.3 "..2 0." 0:40 0.33 ?6 0.19
12 37.6 37.7. 53.3 ,., 24.4. 2.60 0.64 0.25 1.. 0.06
.l' 28.7 55.3 71.1 16.7 12.3 0.15 0.43 '0.33 29.0 0."
'1.4 51.6 12.0 94.0 23.0 34.2 1:;-53 0.67 0.33 4.3' 0.08
'15 15.0 54.0 -67.7 S.,
..
2,2 0 •.50 O.H 0:09 n.l 0.40.
16 21:7 51.0 .70.i 1l.0 ·10.5 .0.84 0.38 0.27 7.2 0.20
17 34.4 63.7 90.3 13.0 14.3 1.08 0.49' 0.22 4.' 0.11.































2.05 3.64 iO.3 4.1 .O.2~ ",0.9 'S:6 14.8 12.10---"2.68 4·10 12~j 3.2. 0.32 6.0 8, 2 16~ 6 12.2
2.32 4.18 6.0 4.1 0.24 7.3 9.6 13.7 10;7
"2.31- 4.24 ~.O 5.4 0.18 12.6 16.0 ;7.. 9 6.1
'2.66 5.85 7~O 3.9 0.26 . .S.l" 11.1 .. ILl, $ •.8
~,~4 . 3.61 6.3 6.1 0.16 12.5 15.5 8.1; 6.5
viz 3.67 9.0 3.' _0.28 '.4 9.9 12.1 10.2
2.74 4.27 13~3 4.0 0.26 9.1 10.8 10.9 9.3








11 1.45 1.83 ~.15 7.0 5.1 0.19 7.' 9.' 15.4 .11.4
12 1.03 1.45 4.16 :1.0,.0 3.' :0.27 3.7 5.3 7.9 19.7
~ 13 1.86 2.41 4 ~ 22 6.3 4:S 0.-22 _S.4 11.0 12.1 9.1
14 1;46 "1.88 '5.84 T:O '.0 0.17 9.5 '11:9' 10.5 '.3
~ 15 3.64 4.48 5.24 4;3 3.5 0.2.9. 12.6 15:5 7.9 6.5
x 16 1.87 2.58 4.12 5.0 5;7 0.18 1,0.4, 14:4 10.0 7.3e
< 17 1:93 2.74 4.42 '.1 3.' :0.26 9.3 13.4 lL4 7;9













Avetage Length of Pauses










Output of Speech l'er Breath in "'.ords
'OLitput ·of ,s~e~ch p~t Breat!l'in Syllablea
Ventilation ,Index in Words
Ventilation Index 1n Syllables
DU Duration of Utter~nce"
TVOW ,Total· Ver"bal O"utput' in WO~da -
























~P~tx6 •. a 1; ExtnHnauhtie and. Speech Breath "Ke...ur..
Story Telling Task 1
.l Sub- , ,
I












26"5 33 35.1 1.06 0.41 2.0 0.02 I86.8 227. 261
"
23.3 0.66': .0.27 0.:(.5
"





85 , '.3 '0.92 0.3i ~O.l3: ~ -
\, 44.8 23' '" I9 12 •.8 0.67 0.28 0.14"7 44.4 m 140 21 13.3 0.6)' 0.30 O.lJ 10.8 0.19 I
, 8 143.6 3I2 ?62
'"
"63.4 0.70 0.44 0.29 12.8- 0.08 I.' , 42.8 65 87' 21.9 1.46 c.n 0.23 13,6 0.240' fIO 'U 114 m ,2\ 16.4 0.68 0.40 .0;21I1 37.6 92 103 19 14 0.14' D.n 0.-21 0.15
12 58.8 ;, 69
"




21 15.1 0.12 0.32
,0, j
"
~5.2 9> 109 34 16.9 0.30 0.37" 0.31
15 57.8 202 13.5 0.52 0.23 D.?-) 5.3 J
i "16- 58' 151 :168 17 n,"3 0.82 '0:38 0.18 10.9 '0:16· J., ,17 48 ; '3 16 25.1 1.51 0.52 0.17 15.2 0.24194 If 18 '"10,6:6:'179 220 39 55 1.41 0.52 0.22 22.6 .0 •.17 lIi( , ,,'r~~.
:-L.... ••Yo ...... --,."... -., .... _.
.-




















1.79 2.39 4.,05 17 5.1 0.20 .. 9.1 12.1 1.1.0 8.2 t·,
~::~ ::~2 ::~~.. ~~ ~:: ~.:~~ ::: ~~:.~- ~~:~.i~:~ 1"
3.p1 3.76 5,94 6 3.8 0.26 1.1.3 ..1".2 a.-a 7,,1 ~I
3.03 3.71 5.28 7 6.4 0.16 19.'. 24.1 5.1" 1., .. ,; - • I:
2.753.154.50 17 2.60.387.2'8.213.9--nr:L-~
:::: :::: ::: ': :~ 0.28 ;,:~::~ ::~~ ::~: \
Lis 2.97 4.96
2.45,2.74 4.40 12 3.10.32 7.7 8.6.13011.8
0.90 1.18 '.42 10 ?9 0.17 5.3 6.9 18.914,5· l
3.08 .3.59 5.30 l~ 3.9 0.25 12.1- 14.1 r 8.3 7.1 '
2.03 2.41 3:85 I,.,' 33'.', 0.26 7":7 9.1 13, .. 0, '11,'.', .
3.49 4;22 5.. 51 0.26 13.5 ~6. 3
2.60 2.90 11---~ 0.19 13.7 15.3 7.3 6.5. l
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~PENDIX 9, e:
Initial COl,lnting
Re1ati~n of Extralinguist·ic (1-6) and Speech·Breath (7-10) Variables

























So. Ag. IQ P.~




1.17 -'.4.21 .,525. .518* ; _,f--::~93
.69 -.296 .453 .624* .282
.37 -.414
.'50 .588* .259
1.55 .020 --.164" -.302 -.191
1.54 -.20B -.0~3 -.120 -:003
." -.S04* .452 .J!7 .579*
1.73 .220 -.229 -.;256 '-.358
1.18 -,.424 ;525* .520* .491
0.05 two-tail





, " APPENDIX 9:, b
F~.nal 'Counting
Relst-ten".of Extril"rnguistic (1-6) and Speech Br'eath (7-10) Variables
with Sex (t-test). Age and IQ (Pearson!i r),'
S.. Age 1Q Per-
Variabie rvll1ue M1 Verbal formant!!
l. Total
.15 -.359 .248 .410 .117Tim< (TT),
2. Nul1lber of
Const"alltSyllables
3. Number of. 2.94* -.393 .120 -.08"2 .399Pauaes(~)
'4. Total Pause 1.28 -.lsi .246 .363 .188Time (ITT)
,. Speech Rate 1.22 -.234 .200 .341 .116Syllables (SRs)
6. Articulafioo 1.26 .00 ':'.118 -.262 -.078Rate CAR)
7.' NUl!IlM!rof 1.27 -.152 .099 ".001 .166
·Inspirations (NI)
8. Speech Breath 1.70 -.108 -.109 -.J83 ( .253
.Rnee (SBR)
,. Output of Speech




'~~~~i Syllab;ea 2.97* -.388 .114 -.087 .393



































































Re1a"tion of Extralinguiatic (l-B) and Speech Breath (14-:20) Vsriables
with Sex (t-test); Age and IQ (Pearson',s r)






























. APPD'DII 9, •
Story Telling Talik
Jlelat100 of Eztrdinguistlc (1-13) and Speech Ireath (U-ZO) Varubles
1I1th Sex (t..tut), Ase and IQ (Peanon's r)
S.. Ag. IQ (IJISC-I) Pet'-
t value Full Verbal fo""nce
.U' .086 .. 443*. .513* .266
,.
"""
.76 .101 .443* :~84 .333.
J. tva, " . 59 .079 .493"" .1147· .354 .
'.4.
'"
.Z9 ,,009 .3132 ·:UO .289
S~'TPT :52 '.067 .353 .482* .212
6. ALP 1 •.48 ,113 -.159' -;024 -.203
7,"RPT 1.28 .oli -:l1l .056 -.155
8. S" '.>1 -.124 .066 .212 .047- .~.
:
'g. IH '156__ -.379 :-.630* -.589 -.520
10. t.. .lZ -.521* -.~41~* -,804*· -.nill .,.
.11. S'" .go .•028 .096 -.189 .229
lZ. SU.
'''\ .51 -.042 -':162 -.109 '.25513. All
."
_.020
.168 -.115 . ,go
14. Nt, :20' ,058 .215 .297 .210
15. PI .78 -.017 .226 .355 .016
16. saR .OJ .072 -.187 -.304 .023
ito.osPBW '.31 ':".048 .328 .218' .236
-,---18.-oSPHS -- ~ 04 -.103 .351 .263 .228
... VIW .56' .080 -,269 -:138 -.200
20 .. VIS .ZZ .101 -.310 -.188 -.212
APPENDIX 10, .•
Extralinguistic itnd Speech Breatb Measures on Pollow-up Expetimcnt















4 jO:.3 75 91 1( 13.6 0.97 0.45 Q.19 3.0 0.09,
u· 5 ~6.4 72.7 90.3 13.3 10.3 "0.76 0.40 0.19 1".4 0.05
.. 6 34.2 60 ,)80 18.'3 16 0.86 0.46 0.30 2.1 0.06
7 58.6 8~. 7
-
100 21.3 13.8 0.66 0.36 0;26 4,,2 O.~O
8 34.7 71 98.7 16.3' 11:8 0.80 0.39 0.23 2.0 0.06
t'10 17.7 46.3 62.3 9 5.6 0.59 0.3'3 0.22 5.1 0.2511 24.9 67 61 11.3 9.3 0.82 0.38 0.26 7.9 0.24
.!
12 37.2 40.7 61 14 23 1.69 0.61 0.35 '.4 0.15 ~
~.
13 41.7 77 95 26 21.3 0.79 0.50 0.34 11.5 O·.'lO
i
" ~
· 14 23,'5 33.3 44;'7 14.7 12.7 q.88 0.54 .0.44 2.6 0.08 1.., 15d .J
~ 16 l- ,I1 il.7
1 j18
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